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Inferii* Meats at low prices ii 
not economy. Prime Meats at
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.

St. Laxrrenc* 
Arcade.HENRY WiCKSON,

Telephone 2067.

j. H. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23ri CHURCH STREET.
otatlons today: Turkeys, 80 to 10cj 
«•lo :tT>«- to tioc: butter, rolls, pails 
»s. !-'• to lCc. Quick sales; prompt rc-

AGEXTS WAITED
:i3 every to wo and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
I’ut up in out .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING* CO.. Wholesale Agelltt
57 Front St. Fast Toronto.

POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys. !>• to rf'.ic. Geese, fie to O'/jC.

Ducks. 50c to 65c.< 'b irk» ns, 35c t<> 45c.
Con sign men ts sollc! t cd.
\ AM K a CO.. Commission Merehants, 23 

I'll inch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2270.

1808

ROGERS’
JANUARY

Fur Prices
Create an Interest In FURS 

of all kinds.
tUFFS, MUFFS, 
ÎAUNTLETS, 
ÎAPERETTES, 
IACKETS special in

grey LAMB,
RACCOON,
ELECTRIC SEAL,
ASTRACHAN.

)utside City Orders Reliably g
Filled.

ISIS. I

AS. H. ROGERS
34 YONGE ST. I

ESTAI!.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
fe ?: a, ST".-a«".VKM
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stocs Excuaute, 
Licusec* in uuveitiiueui., niunicipm, tum- 
war Car .Trust, uud.i'Jliscellaueous Debeii- 
urês, Stocks on London, tting.#, New York, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
ind sold on commission.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PMISIOHS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.

HENRY A. KING & GO.
BROKERS.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 203L 12 King east, Toronto.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Toronto Stock Exchanfe,

13 MELINDA ST KELT.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1033. 
Money to loan.

Member

R.D.Fisher&Co.
Brokers,

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Y enge 
Streets, and 1G71 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents t^rhe Municipal* 
Telegraphs and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Member. Toronto Stock Exodange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Bents collected.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephono 2265.

•246

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and

Deposits received at four per cent., «ubjeoc 
to iepaymoot on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
/Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto titoc* 
Exchange. « ZiZL'ifl

H. L. HIME & CO.
*5 Toronto Street.

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers, 
vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rents collected. ,

Telephone 53 *«
In-

624

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold ou 
mission. 20 Torouto-strcct.

com-

PB.0DUCE DEALERS.

J
1
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5 WOMBS’
BLACK FLEECE LINEDToronto Worldr4

Williams

Pianos

STORM RUBBERS 
Regular 75c. Now 60c.e The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited

-V 28 King St. West (Manning Arcade).
I
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WILLOUGHBY, TUPPEB, WHITNEY. )

SAT Ott HIS SPRINGBOARD.ILAZES.
The vacancy 1n Centre Toronto caused by 

William Lount's resignation Is getting to 
be a sore spot to Conservatives in this city. 
They begin to see the drift of things. Few 
could understand at the time what was the 
hidden force that was working ao mysteri
ously and yet so powerfully to prevent a 
Conservative running against Mr. Bertram. 
One after another was any likely candidate 
scared out of the field. Somehow Conserva
tives who were supposed to be staunch, who 
were willing to appear In support of Sir. 
Howland, to even subscribe to the com

at heart

Besldenee el Mr. Waihbarn Burned at 
Paisley- Narrew Escape ef 

the Family.
*

It
Paisley, Out., Jan. 30.—On Raititrdiy 

mon mg about 6.30 fire was discovered 
in Washburn's residence. Mr. Wash
burn had started the fire and gone to 
his bake-dhop, and in about fifteen 
minutes after Mrs. Wrshbv.ni woke to 
find the flames in ithe partition, «md 
roof about two feat from whete the aaul 
the children were slot ping. They made 
a 'hasty, but safe escape, and the prompt 
response of l'h<* tire brigade soon check 
the flames, although not tiU after con
siderable damage by fire and winter was 
done. The building is insured In the 
Mercantile; the stock m ithe store and 
furniture in the house being tor $VNi. 
Los* to building about $300; to contents 
about $400; c-iused from stove pipe 
pnseing through the partition.

Alexander Begg Secured the Docu. 
ment from the B.C. Government

l_£i.
4Details of the Disaster to Major 

Macdonald in Africa.
;I

Report Hes tl That He Sold It le the Cw 
tractors far •50,000-Ownert of Othei 
Charters Are Liable to Make Trouble— 
Capitalists Hit Hard by This Deal- 
Ottawa News.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Many peopU 
have been Inquiring under what authority 
McKenzie aud Mann can commence the 
construction of the railway to Teslln Lake. 
The charter is one granted by the British 
Colombia Legislature two years ago. On. 
tario newspaper men arc well acquainted 
with old Alexander Begg, who for some 
years ran a weekly newspaper at Brace- 
bridge, and subsequently at Orillia. Ha 
went to British Columbia some years ago, 
worked up the crofter settlement scheme, 
and was sent to England by the British 
Columbia Government to Interview the Im
perial Government. Nothing came of :.he 
project except that the old man Is fond of 
sticking the letters “C.C.” (crofter com
missioner) at the end of his name. Since 
that time Mr. Begg bps lived mostly :a 
Victoria. Two years ago the happy Inspira
tion struck him to secure a charter for a 
railway from tilenora to Teslln Lake, andi 
there was some talk last session of his pro
curing a Dominion charter, but he with- 
drew his application. However, be has dona 
pretty well out of his provincial charter. 
He was offered $25,000 for It and refused 
the offer. Report has It that he has taken 
$60,000—a tidy little sum considering the 
charter might have been worthless a few 
months hence If the Dominion Government 
had given a similar charter to another com- 
pany. No one will begrudge the old man 
his stroke of luck.

:f i ; ’
palgn fund In his behalf, were 
luke warm, and arc now suspected of voting 
against him. Everything was Bertram. 
Bertram was a Reformer, but he was the 
friend of the Canadian Pacific, he was to 
give us ft line to Sudbury, 
friends of the Toronto Railway, the men Iri 
the C.P.R. crowd, the men In the electric 
ring, though Conservatives, were Bertram 

Conservatives are now beginning to

ISEminent Seudaucse, After Being Ke 
palled, Teelt Being® In a Fort and, In 
Cold Bleed, Killed Thnrslon. Wilson 
end Scott, Whom They Bad tsplnrrd— 
Belief Being Forward by 
Marches-table News.

London, Jail. 30.—The Daily Mad] bos 
received a letter from Usoga, Africa, 
iated Dec. 1, giving the latest news of 
the disaster that befell the expedition 
under the command of Major Mac- 
3( nald and Mr. Jackson.

Despatches have already (told how t/be 
Soudanese m-Tcvunrios attached to the 
expedition revolted and kill d sixteen 
British. The Mail's letter says that, in 
a edition to the Biitidh, the mutineers 
killed fifty Sikhs and Swahilis. The 
Soudanese, after being finally repulsed 
by tire expedition, took refuge in a fort, 
where they murdered in cowl blood three 
Knglishmeu whom they had captured. 
The victims names were Thurston, VVil- 
ton and ScotL

Keln.oreeiurnis Pu.bins Forward.
The letter gate on to say that -the 

rebels are now in a strong position in 
a good font on a peninsula. They have 
two Maxim g inn. Major Macdonald ds 
investing the pkice os best be earn until 
the arrival of relief, which was expeot- 
td in two days, 
consist of a body of titirps under com
mand of an ofiioer irrn.ed Harris >n, 
who, since he beard of the revolt, h;is 
performed a brilliant series of forced 
inarches from Miwliakce, seme huntireds 
of miles southeast. He first reached 
Ngonge, where Sir A. Hardingc, com
missioner and Consul-General for the 
Blent Africa protectorate, joined him. 
He next pushed on and relieved the 
post at Lake Naivaslha, which was m 
deadly peril from .tlbe revolted Soudan
ese. He nexit relieved B1 Donna Ravine 
from a sinVrkiir plight. Then, without 
resting, he pursued the re trotting horde 
of rebels through Noumea, a port on 
Victoria N.vanza. and exiiectod to join 
Major Macdonald on Dec. 2 or J. Che 
writer says it will then be pneidhte tn 
put it'hc finishing touchee on flic rebellion 
before the troops front Mombasa amve.

Be bel Po.llloe Slrnsj.
The pos-ttiem of the rebels in the fort 

is so strong that perhaps itlie investment 
will lie prolonged with ithe object <« 
starring them out. They now receive 
mi-st of their supplie» frtan the kike, bnt 
this source of supply will be partij en- 
tiff by Major Mucfteoaki, who will place 
a Maxim gnu on hoard a^small steamer.

The Usega expedition is anxious re
garding the fate of the garrisons on, the 
Vnyoro frontier, communication with 
which has been broken. It is it .t known 
whether the Soudanese on the frontaw 
have rebelled or not.

Such is the extent of reliable news re
garding the usjtuatien. What has hap
pened since Dec. 1 1» not known.

BRITAIN'S POLICY IS JUST.

edj
>; »

r if; 1Somehow theIForced ; = i
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men.

Mldnlehl Fire »i Whitby. 1
Whitby, Out., Jan. 30.—Last night 

about 11.30, a tire broke out In the new 
store owned and occupied by Burns & 
Co., as a boot and sloe store. The 
prompt and best efforts of tihe Whitby 
lire brigade could early prevent Bhe tire 
from spreading to the adjoining Hoa-.’k 
grocery store to the north, and liatoh 
Bros., hardware store to the south. Tito 
bnihliug and contents were all canetim
ed. Insurance an birikling $700; on 
stock $1000. Cause of fire unknown.

see tight.
We are sorry for Dr. Willoughby, 

thought he was making big friends for his 
party by committing the Conservatives to 
legislation In the Local House, at Its late 
session, that was In the Interest of the 

who wanted Bertram elected for

He:F
i k

A same men
the Dominion. But WllloayiNby lined the 
boys tip to style. Now, if ie Is not blind 
wliat does he sec?. Why, that sec. Handy 
has beaten him out df sight. Dr. Willough
by was palling out the chestnuts, but Mr. 
Hardy pulled out the big 'fat cheeses If we 
may so express ourselves. Mr. Hardy gave 
the same gentlemen the bonus to the Rainy 

Itoad, gave them the bonus to the

i,
BSiill ijilT

V

*1 'IStand 'j Blnit» nt tobeurg
Cohoirrg, Jan. 30.—F. M. Hawley's 

stfttircroery store .in. McOuïliun’s block 
gutted hv'fkre between 9 ami 10 

to-night. Mr. Hawley is agent 
G.NAV. Telegraph Co. and the

River
Sudbury Road, helped them ten times as 
much, and 
friends at Ottawa,

gentlemen the Yukon Rail
way monopoly, 6,000,000 acres of land 
(Klondike Included), settled Helnze In good 
style, and bested the Doctor's brave efforts 
seventy times over. Does the Doctor think 

that the lift that he Is to get will com
pare with the lift Mr. Hardy is to get? Not 
that the Doctor won’t get any aid that was 
promised him. 
to comparison? The moral of It Is, Doctor, 
that yon must not forget that gentlemen 
who are seeking to put things through a 
legislature have learned the trick of getting 
both sides to help them and rewarding one 
out of all proportion to the other, and that 
it Is Just as well to know whether you are 
to get sprats or whales to your basket. What 
Dr. Willoughby and the Conservative Op
position will have to fight next week Is 
the whole Liberal party of Canada, two 
Liberal Governments, and the Rainy Rlver- 
Sadbury-Yukon combination, not to mention 
the C.I'.H. The Centre Toronto deal was 
the beginning of a procession that ended In 
the capture of the Yukon Railway!

have been made durits and

PÜfw ns 
o’clock 
for the 
GauacKan Express Go.

I
as for Mr. Hardy's 

why they (give»
the game

FIFTEEN BELOW ZERO.
Yesterday Was Dae of the Coldest Days 

Toronto Has F-xperleneed la Years—
A Few Coaiparlsoas

g
LbT

nowX. -The reinforcente-ïta
Will Fight Monopoly Claeses.

Owners of existing Canadian railway 
charters to the Yukon will make a vigor
ous fight against the monopoly danses. C. 
H. Wilkinson, who lobbied the British Yu
kon Co. bill through Parliament last ses
sion, was Immediately notified of the Gov
ernment’s action,- and sailed from Liver
pool at once. He Is to arrive at New 
York on Wednesday, Mr. G. H. Mitchell, the 
Ottawa representative of the company, hav
ing been Instructed to meet him there on 
that dat^

Saturday night was the coldest Toronto 
has experienced In some 
o’clock Sunday morning the Observatory 
thermometer registered 15 degrees below 

The mercury has not been so far

At 4 But what will Hardy getyears.
/

* 3zero.
down since one day in February, 1805, 
when it went to 22 below. But even 15 
below Is exceptionally cold for Toronto.

At Ottawa on Saturday night, the re. 
cord was 24 below, at Montreal 20 below, 
at Quebec 24 below, at Father Toint 24 
below, at Chatham. N. B., 2d below, at 
Sydney. C.B., 14 below.

<*»me From Ihr Xorthwenl.
The cold snap came from the Northwest 

and .the supply there is not exhausted, for 
another consignment of the same brand la 

Its way down. The cold was severest 
Northern Ontario. At Port Stanley,

mmt Hit at Other Capitalists.
The Free Press (Government organ) ad

mits that the Government's bargain with 
Messrs. Mann and McKenzie has dealt s 
hard blow to the capitalists who were pro
moting other railway schemes, and fondly 
getting, them ready for Parliament. Some 
thirty applications which would hare come 
np for consideration this session are dealt 
a death blow before the House opens,- as 
the contract distinctly states that no' com
petitive lines are to be given a chance 
through Canadian territory for "five 
A gentleman who represented a large pro
position for which he hits Weil working for 
months says that not less than a quarter 
of a million dollars to cold caeb has been 
tjtopped by the parties, who have surveyed 
rentes Into Dawson and made partial ar
rangements for building the same.

1, eut. Joly on Sick Leave.
Lient. Gustav Joly de Lotblnlere, Royal 

Engineers, son of Sir Henri Joly, Is now c » 
his way to England. The English service 
papers but 
of his a
force. ■
Joined and remained at the front until Ill
ness compelled him to go Into the hospital. 
It was serious enough to prevent his con
tinuing at the front, and he was granted 
six months’ leave. He will arrive In Eng
land shortly, and will doubtless come to 
Canada.

Capt. Wllberforoe, A.D.C. to the Govern
or-General, la shortly to rejoin his regi
ment, the Queen’s Bays. Capt. 8. J. Deni- 
Min.kK.u.c.I., will succeed him on the
staff.

on
over
on Lake Erie, 2 degrees below was the 
lowest the mercury fell. At Southampton 
It was 8 below.

At White River, on the pgtJJi shore of 
Lake Superior, $he meretfry was huddled 
together at 38 degrees below zero, 70 below
freezing point.

The lowest temperature In Toronto last 
year was 8 below, on Jan. 25. A year ago 
yesterday the mean temperature was 6

Conservatives 
drakes of and are only beginning to find It 
out. The men who have thus used them 
are working lor Aemeelre* and arc merely 
using Conservatives to grab everything to 
Canada that’s left and Is worth grabbing. 
Sir Charles Tupper I» also willing to help

MR WHITNEY : IT OUGHT TO JUST ABOUT TAKE ME ACROSS. years.

CON SERT A TIVES HU ST WAKE Vf.

gw,Sir Charles Tupper approved Of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass deal with the C. P. R. 
He hastens to lend his aid to the Yukon 
railway deal. His friend and associate, Mr. 
Rufus Pope. M. P., approves of the Drum
mond Counties deal, 
end? Three of the most scandalous rail
way transactions ever brought forward to 
Canada—and brought forward by Liberal»— 
are approved, aided and supported by pro
minent Conservative,.

It la time for the Conservatives who are 
left and who have hope for the future to 
get from under. Ever since the death of 
Sir John Thompson the curse of the 
Tory party has been the bulk of its lead
ers, big and small, and most of Its Minis
ters. It looks as If Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
will have to champion the party In the 
Senate

They say Mr. Foster Is making a break 
to get away from the wrath to come,

A BRACE AND A HALT.

Glgsby : That Slfton’s a bird,
Danrose : He's two birds.
Glgsby : And Blair, he's a bird.
Danrose : They’re a great big brace.

I
1n the grab.

A word to Mr. Whitney: The Liberals at 
Ottawa and the Liberals ait Toronto are 

hands to defend the Rainy

- Five British Officers Killed and Two 
Wounded in a Gorge-South Wellington Conservatives Agree 

on Mr. Henry Hortop.
Where is it all to bound to join -__

River deal, the Sudbury deal and the Yukon 
and they will defend the whole three 

the elections now on and 
at Ottawa. Yon

recently contained the notice 
npolntment to the Tlrah (India) field 
This the young Canadian officer

above.
Took n Steady Hove I’p.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning the tern 
perature at the Observatory was 10 below, 
and It continued to rise until at 0 p.m. It 

16 above, making a jump of 20 degrees

deal
transactions to 
the debate about to open 
can’t stand clear too quick and let the peo
ple know where you are on the whole trans
action. Anything Dr. Willoughby did he 
did to the Innocence of Ms heart.

Mr Whitney, you have the chance of your 
You can beat all these

FITS Men of the Yorkshire Light Infantry 
Alas Killed, ns Well ns Three Slhhs- 
Seventeen Privates Mlsslng-A Despatch 
Which Uni Caused n Seusntlsn In Lon
don — British Offlclnl Murdered In 
Bombay.

West Northumberland Liberals Place Mr. 
Sam Clark In the Field -Stormsnt Inde
pendents Fall Back on Mr. Bcnnell, 
Whom They Tossed Oyer al Ike Conven
tion -Campaign News.

was 
In 13 hours.

But this rise Is only a rest for the shiv
ering citizens. The Observatory authori
ties last night predicted for this evening 
high northwest gales that would bring an
other decidedly cold snap from Manitoba.

Mr. Chamberlain 8»y* All the Commercial 
Powers Agree n« to Thai. life It you seize It. 

forces If you stand up.

evfHmt?, dwelt upon «the efforts of tli 
(onion nations to conquer great eoloni.il 
empires with the intention of craivett- 
ihp them into exclusive tmde penierfte 
from which British traxteshouM forever 
lie excluded. Tih's pctecy, he said, m now 
Ix nging over Great IWtaan like the 
twoixl of Damocles, in West Africa and
^Itegnintin* the latter . country, Mr. 
Chamberlain added, he wias tappy to be
lieve there was $ general agreement of 
nil the great comTryercrail powers .thut 
Great Britain's policy was a just one.

Guelph, Jan. 20.—At an adjourned roeet-
Ung- 
enry

Calcutta, Jan. 30.—Gen. Weatnuaovtt 
telegraphs from Gamp Mammal that the 
fourth brigade entangled in a gorge near
Shinkamnr yesterday amd suffered eeri- ______, ~,ous losses When anything turn, out good to To-

Liieut.-Col. Houghton, Lteuts. Swring, ’^^g^^The'^k^ok-

Dowdall, Hughes and Walker, together ™ lnduatry built up by the Davies Com- 
with five men of the Yorkshire Light nn() the Harrises, the wonderful
Infantry, and three Sikhs, wore killed; ’rr>wttl ^ the Toronto Cattle Market, have 
Major Earle, Lieut. Hall and 17 men * „ttv a Krmt Uve stock and meat
of tine Yorkshires were vvoimded ; Maj.ir . , y, ukcly to grow still greater.
SSrf’TTSÜsÆ4 P ^ ^ re' Bnt -rtato enterprising «mtlemea wish 

The receipt of the despatch has caused to grab It, to toll It, to get It »» et 
a great sensation here, ami further de- bands. Of course they are promising to 
tabs are anxiously awaited. establish new Industries. So they are; but

also promising large blocks of 
stock to certain prominent Toron-

Ing of the Conservatives of South Wri 
ton, held here this afternoon. Mr. H NEXT! TRYING TO GRAB THE CATTLE 

MARKET. TIBET BOUGHT A TOWN.OVER CaiLCOOT PASS, Hortop^ mill?!*, of Everton, vras chosen ns 
the candidate to represent this riding In the 

The choice was almost Torse t# Syndicate Means Control of lbs 
Town of Wardner on Crew'»

Neat Ballway.
According to The Spotoame dbronickl 

a deal has been closed n that town by 
which ail right, title otsd interest 'in tits 
towneite of Waidmer, B.C., save that 
held by ithe Canadian Pacific Railway, 
has passed into tho hands of a Toronto 
syndicate. None of the partie» interest
ed would give out the slighteet infor- 
litotiom as to the <xus»ideration in the 
transaction. J. F. Wajdner was in’ the 
vendor# and the piircrtiehers represent x| 
vendors and the purchasera were repre
sented by <1601*0 Gurd of Toronto.

The town is said to have a future i » » 
a smelting centre. Its rite is at flhe 
point where the Crow's Nest Railway 
creme# ithe Kootenay River, and the 
great coal deposits nire only 40 mile* 
away. The railway will reach the town 
by July 1.

BELLS TOR THE KLONDIKE.

hallway Completed Which Shortens Time 
Frew a Month io a Bay In 

K • id ke T eye:.

coming election, 
unanimous, he having received 115 out of 
130 votes.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 30.—Hugh C. Wal
lace, President of the Chilcoot Railroad and 
Transportation Company, has advices of 
(be completion 0f the company’s aerial rail
way over the Cnllcoot l'ass to Lake Llnder- 
mann. Tills marks a new era for Klon
dike travel, ns the time between tidewater 
and the headwaters of the Yukon River Is 
shortened from a month to one day, be
sides removing the peril and 'hardships. 
The eompnnv made a contract with the 
Canadian Government at 15c per pound for 
transportation of all Its freight for the 
Mounted Police from Dye a to Lake Linder-

Snm < larke Won on »
Cobourg, Jan. 29.—The Liberal convention 

held here to-day was the largest convention 
in the history of Cobourg. Three nomina
tions were brought before the meeting, 
Charles Sargent, farmer ; W. F. Kerr, law
yer, and Sara Clarke, merchant. Mr. Sar
gent withdrew, -and the retra t of a ballot 
was that Sam Clrtfcke was chosen as the- Lib
eral candidate for West Northumberland.

WILLING TO HELP.

RUSSIA WARNED CHINA. Sir Charles to Blair and Slfton : If 
there’s anything I can do to help you gen
tlemen through, let me know.

they are
paid-up ■ .
tontons If they aid them to get the grab 

As usual the grabeters have an

Fell Back nn Bennett.
Newington, Jan. 20.-At the convention of 

Stormont Independents, held here to-day, 
Mr J G. Adams, the candidate chosen last 
November, retired. Mr. John Bennett, ex- 
51 L A., was then nominated. Mr. Be-niKtt 
nett 'being present, a committee was ap
pointed to wait on him and ascertain If lie 
would consent to be tile candidate. The 
probabilities are that Mr. Bennett will con
sent to run. ______

Dr. McWilliams of Vhnmrsferil.
London Jan. 20.—A convention of Ensf 

Middlesex Liberals was held this nfto# 
noon at the Young Liberal Club, this city. 
Tile committee appointed to consider candi
datures reported unanimously in favor of 
Dr. McWilliams of Thtimesford as the Lib
eral stnudaid-bearer. The announcement 

recelveel with cheers. Mr. J. GU.bon 
moved and seconded

If Germany « et Kins C lion. Hnssla Wemld 
Dementi es lined a Torts

London, Jan. 31.-A despatch to 
Dally Mall from Shanghai says r 
despatch lias -been Issued by the lsung-Ll- 
Yamen to certain high officials. Informing 
them that Russia warned Chinn that If 
Klao-Ohou were granted to Germany Rus
sia would demand cither Ta Lien Wan or 
Port Arthur. According to the same de
spatch, It Is asserted at Shanghai on good 
authority that Chinn consents to Russians 
being at the head of her customs and ratl-
V A^8the present moment, says The Dally 
Mail's correspondent, there are 10,030 Rus
sian troops in Ta I.ien Wan and Port Ar
thur Russian agents have been sent to 
Tlen-Tsin (the port of Pekin) and to Japan 
to purchase coal and food, and 60.000 bags 

bave been bought at 1 leu-Tslu.

Plages Commissioner Murdered,
Calcutta, Jan. 30.—Early this morn

ing the body of the chairman of the 
Blague Committee was found in a

riots. The commissioner -wan(murdered. f“l duty ot v *
men who were to get the paid-up stock.

The Toronto Cattle Market is all right. 
Leave It alone. Only keep It still more In 
the bands of the city. Don’t give It away. 
If the market Is not large enough enlarge It. 
See that the C.P.R. 1ms as good a show as 
the Grand Trunk has, but don't let any of 
these side Issues Induce the Council to part 
with one of Its best franchise# aud sources 
of wealth to .the city. Why, under pretext 
of bringing a new Industry to Toronto, 
should we let a ring of mere take toll for 
thirty years on the most successful bind 

that has developed to Toronto for ten 
years? Shoot the banditti.

manu.
MORE INTIL'T. through, 

evening paper In their service.
The 

a secret a vial ef Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
ll-noi—It will save suffering.Krep 

In the 
Druiiffifti* M *

McKenzie’s lmtll't. 
Mann's In til't.
Van’s lntll’t 
Blair’s lntll’t.
Slfton’s lntll’t.
Tapper’s lntll’t. 
Dewdney's lntll’t. 
Hardy’s lntll’t.
Jim Sutherland’s lntll’t. 
Cox and Jaf are lntll’t.

Ladles' Furs for Spring et Dlneea»’.
While “winter lingers in tlK- lap of 

spring'' through the months of March 
and April, and tile major part of May, 
there will be many a day when a sty
lish little Gapeiune wall afford mot 
grateful comfort ito ft dud.v, and they 
are just a# fashionable agarn in the 
fall They are the most sïmieeubJe— 
and considering the years of good wear 
they will ySeki—'«hey «re also aroenz 
the most ix-onoinic-.il garments a laily 
cain buy. 'lire varieties of Capenne 
stvle# an different furs and fur com
binations shown in the fur Oaperine 
display at Dincen#’ embrace all (he nexv- 
c«t rarisinu patterns designed for !)S, 
and Di'no: ns' prices. $20 and up. tor 
cash, are just about 25 per. rent, below 
others. In fact. DLneens present low 
special prices suggest the best reason 
fo.r buying mow. __________

>
Baillealilp CokIs Five Millions.

London, Jan. 30.—The new battleship Im
placable la to cost over $5,000,000, the 
kirgeat sum ever spent on the building ot 
a man-of-war. The arms and armor plates 
alone wlH cost $750,000, and the guns near
ly as much. Four Brothers ef Thai Name Will Ge-Twe 

ere Frees Pert Beblesen. Oat.
Port Robinson, Ont., Jan. 20.—Messrs. 

John and Dtlly Bell, eon* of William H, 
Bell, ft prominent resident of this town 
left this evening for the Klondike! gold 
fields Another brother will Join them lu 
Chicago. On their arrival at Tacoma, 
Wash., thev will be met by a fourth bro- • 
ther, who left here for the coast about two 
weeks ago to complete arrangements for 
outfitting and transportation for the party.

reek’s Tarklsh Baths, tea King West. 
Indies Ilei grnts day île, evening Me.

Cable Noies.
M. Jules Emile Fean, the eminent French

surgeon. Is dead at-Paris.
Herbert Spencer Is In excecdlngy feeble 

health from an affection of the heart, and 
lias removed from London to Brighton per- 
ninhently.

The Pope will celebrate mass at St. 
Peter’s Cathedral on Feb. 13, the sixtieth 
anniversary of ills first mass.

A London, Eng., editor has been fined £20 
for offering £200 for a correct estimate of 
the number of births and deaths In London 
each week. He bad been making 
fast bv the fake, but the lottery b 
Invoked and be was arrested and convicted.

“The Miller Hockey Beal.”
was
a ml Mr. E. Ironside 
Dr McWilliams nomination In eulogistic 
speeches. No other names being proposed. 
Dr. McWilliams was declared the nominee 
amid cheers.

of wheat Monument*.
on soft stone mono-

S£
tie and Marble Company, Limited, otfice 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Yen can Buy Mon*o»n «» Any Grocer’s.

B1BTHS.
GOODERHAM-At 72 Trinity-street, on 

Saturday, the 29th tost., the wife of 
Albert E. Gooderham, of a daughter.

SUNDAT MORNING BRAWL. -
ness

Krnlal Fight In 
Baser! on King- 

street Weal.

She Police Interrupted a -SMcIntyre Meeting at Aylmer.
Avlmer, Jan. 29.-À very larg 

tliuslastlc meeting was held In 
hall tills afternoon to tile Interests of D. 
McIntyre the Liberal candidate for East 
Elgin Dr. Sinclair acted as chairman and 
made a very able speech, followed by Mr. 
D Mclutvre who defended the policy of 
the Government, dwel Ing mostly on the 
dairying and fruit growing Industrie». He 
also touched on the provincial school sys
tem which be claimed to be the best.

an Unsavory e and en
tire town

LOSING THEIR BREA TB.

Redford was patrolling 
King-street at 3 o’clock Sun- 
Vharley Davidson, proprietor 

Gold Dollar restaurant,

money 
iw wasWhen Policeman 

Vs beat on 
day morning, 
of the notorious
near the Princess Theatre, rushed up to 
him aud breathlessly exclaimed that there was n figUt going on'.n bis P^ce that vrould

irSss&'of
with batons drawn the two c0,18^1le^I^Iy8 
tut.) the reels tirant. < urses awl' 
coming from a back room told, of the con 
tlict going on inside. The officers rushed 
In and found four men engaged In a'ougn 
aiid-tuniible fight. a:1 were ,tbe. ."" r 
and were literally covered 
Nearly all the furniture In the 
«Hashed. The flghtew were four nriorlons 

vlcta named 'Slabele McGrire. Geo. 
AIhx. Wallace aud X\ IIliftin'

The publication of the Yukon Railway 
deal has had some wonderful effects onJfcie 

The Montreal Witness,"or
Z~

Mllder, Then l aid Again.
Minimum and maximum temperatnres : 

Kamloops, 20—30; Edmonton, 10—20; Cal- 
14—28; Qu'Appelle, 2—0; Winnipeg,

Liberal prêt».
Instance, says: “There are to be no money 
grants or advances. That takes away one's 
breath.’’ The Globe says: “The country 
will learn with satisfaction and probably 
with astonishment," etc.
Tribune, another ardent Liberal paper, hue 
also been “losing Its breath,” but to a dlf-

«. <04 King W 
id bed 91.

Bath 
(toHi anCook’s Turkish 

Open all nlgbl. “The Blaser llerkry Bool.”
gary,
8—10; Port Arthur, 12 below—24; Southamp
ton. 8 below—8; Toronto, 15 below—16; Ot
tawa, 24 below^lO below; Montreal. 20 be
low—12 below; Quebec, 24 below—10 below; 
Chatham, N. B„ 26 below—1 below; Halt- 
fax, 4 below—14.

PROB8: Light snow, with higher tem
pérature to-day. followed before plght by 
high winds and gales from the northwest 
and a change to decidedly colder again.

Oae Thousand Carloads.
A large number of people to the city 

don't know of the satlsfaetlon Kent & Go. 
give In supplying coal. Just think of it, 
fbey have handled over one thousand car 
loads of coal and wood the past season 
and so far this season. The old real firms 

had their day. Kent & Co. Is the 
Good coal, price 
opposite Webb’s,

It I* Bexlly True
That Mr M. McConnell, Colborne and Lead
er-lane. Is selling a genuine imported cigar. 
“I,a Oiianero," for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself. ____________

DEATHS
CASSELS-At 115 Bedford-road, on Sun

day, Jan. 30, Esther Eugenie, dearly be
loved wife of Walter Gtbson Cassels, to 
the 35th year of her age.

Funeral Tuesday. Private. 
finch—On Friday night, Jan. 28. 1898, 

Charles S. Finch.
Funeral private, from tly family resi

gn Sussex-avenue, on Monday,

The WinnipegCavan's Candidature Endorsed.
Plcton. Jan. 29.—The annual meeting of 
- Patrons of Industry for the County of 

Prince Edward took place to Shire Hall 
here to-dnv The meeting was for the dic
tion of officers and general business.

Amoldl McFall of Hallowell, ex-warden 
of the countv was elected president. B. F. 
Wilson. Reeve of Sophlasburg, vice-presi
dent, and H. M. Wi liams, Reeve of Hallo- 
well re-elected secretary-t reasni er. A rern- 
lntio'n was unanimously passed, approving 
of the votes of Mr Pettit In the Fidera 
Pari In ment and of Mr. Cavan In the local 
legislature, and heartily endorsing the pre 
sent candidature of Mr. John Cavan for re- 
election to the Local Legislature.

the
“All the same, the annotmee-Pember * Vapor. ltu**Snn and TarkUh 

and 125» loner.
ferent way: 
ment and terms are rather atart-lin<? aud cal
culated to taJie one's breath away.”

flrm° to deal with now. 
right. Office 65 Youge, 
below King.

Balks. 13"

«rand «ft Toy’ll Sn«p«.
Parties forming stock compnnlrs should 

g.in our stock sulKscrlptlon books, rulwl and 
nvinted for subst-rlbers' nnmes. number of 
shares etc. If It Is a good thing, we have 
it Grand A- Toy. Statlon-rs and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

THE TUN WILL BEGIN.
Smoke ihe eld reliable “Tonka Mixture," 

coal, lasting and sweet________

Natural Wool Underwear, 38 to 48 in., 
A 1.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
»3c pair at Varcoe’». Kosaln House Block.

<x-con
IUwt den ce,

Jan 31, at 3 p.m.
GOODERHAM—At 72 Trinity-street, on 

Saturday, the 29th Inst..the Infant daugh
ter of Albert E. and Mary R. Goodcr-

s A1HX. » ivmive auu iw»•«»•*- —
cr»i>plc of terrjtied toiiffh women 
in the place. The ai>t>ctrance of u..e Ijoiue 
iniorruptiHl the encounter nnd the belliger
ents til’'impeded for the door, tight lug tuc

A very strong protest Is being made by 
old-time Liberals against the proposal that 
Mr. Bertram of Centre Toronto move the 
nddrea# in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. They want to know where all this 
business Is going to end. Furthermore, Mr. 
Hardy sees a good deal of danger to him
self in thus putting Mr. Bertram forward, 
as that gentleman is the connecting link 
betweeen the Yukon deal and the Rainy 
Rlver-Hudbury deal. The fun will begin In 
Parliament the moment Mr. Bertram gets 
np to stand sponsor for all these railway 
jobs.

The faculty prencrioe "salada” Tea.

Big men aiul little men. tail men 
buy clotfoci.4 to fit___  for the door, fighting the

cwstnblea as they went. Three or the 
rowdies escaped, out Metïnlre took y<fuee 
In the kitchen. He nnd McArthur bad ft 
miel with eiiairs there. He eventually got 
out upon the street, ft i!!ow<*d by the otflver, 
who caught him ami, after a fight la front 
of Government House, overpowered him. 
The patrol w<vgon was calltsi and McGuire 
wn?; landed at Police Headquarters. War- 
r ints will be Issued to-day for the other 
three on the broad charge ef vagrancy. A 
charge of sellin.g liquor without a license 
is hanging over the Gold Dollar restaurant

nnd «hont men, oan 
t<hem all r«idy b> pat oc at Oak H<lB 
Ck)tfah?T8, Toronto.

Fclkerat«lroash P.te« «Itol-c.
Manllon Sprmc Water.

The parent.beat flavored and ny*st refrreh-
auc cz peris. ham.

EEHBERGBR—On Jan. 29, 1898, Roalnn, 
widow of the late Adam Rehberger, aged 
60 years.

Fimeral will take place to-day 
(Monday! from her late residence, 109 
Duchess-gtreet. nt 3 o'clock, to the Ne- 
cropolls. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

EdW,rtN*.nteV,^rm,,^S;,dlir,. e pnrcsi.uesi uuvirtu 
table water In the world: used liy all 

Swan Bros., agents, 
Send for

Tenue’* Art Emperluin
(-x,rrfes all the wire at and choicest 

crades of pictures with ft variety of 
framing woond to none m the city; 408
Yon ge-street.__________________

• Tlie Slaler Mocker Bool."

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlue Tablets 

Ai; Druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. 25c.

ing table water in 
seekem after health. ——• — 

King-street east, Toronto.
riteaniftlaip MevemeeU.2!eo“lfcdworde, V.C.A. A Murt-SesUk €.A j

...Halifax..................Liverpool

...New York ?,.. ..Rotterdam
..........Havru

* -J>lvrn>ool 
Ne w lork

........... Bfuston
...New York

At.Jan. 30.
Mongolian 
Obdftm...
La Bretagne... .New Yo k ^.
Auratda.............. New York ...
Servi»..................Queen* own
Scandinavian. ...Glasgow .
Ta uric................. Liverpool .

16a
drcukir.

X *SleSropwlllau Knllway.
Until further notice, cars will leave the 

r P R crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
a.m! and 5.40 p.m- Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

A sovereign remedy for toothache Gib
bons' Toothache Gum. Sold by druggists- 
priee, 10 cents. _________________

Klondike weather prevailed at Ottawa 
yesterday, 25 degrees below zero in the 
morning.

SemelhlB* new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Taharee. High grade, popular price, 
toy J-

“Salad»" Ceylon Tea la comforting,.—Foil Drees Shirts, White Glove» am! 
Tie» nt lowest prices at Vnrcoe’s.

"The Slaler Hockey Boot.”The 'thermometer marked 25 below zero 
ami 31 to exposed points at Kingston Sat
urday night.

I i
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PERSONAL.

OP* 00 THE BIO DEAL I ART Id EXHIBITION. TERRIBLE WRECK IN MAINE TrustsEVEN the wisest BECAUSE -pvETECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimoum 
dlfticultleg; consultation free; Wriutuet con. 
«deuce mniutaiued. Chief office, SI King, 
etrvet east.CorporationPurchasers of inch favorite Pianos 

as KNABB. GERHARD HEINTZ 
MAN, ICARN, WHALBY-ROYCE, 
know they secure time-dried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the beat Piano.

Oar marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

TXOM1NION BECHET SERVICE ANL) 1 
XJ Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lf.7 Bay street. Toronto.

.1

What the Press and the Public Think It Was Formally Opened Saturday 
of the Yukon Railway Bargain.

Six Cars of the Provincial Express 
Turned Topsy-Turvy.

OF ONTARIO.rtfs
Evening by Hon. 6. W. Allan. rn

BUT WHY IS IT Safe Deposit Vault* 10-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

..............$1,000,000Only Twe Persons Were Killed Outright, 
But Over a Score Were Injured,.Seme 
Fatally—The Train Was From St. John, 
». b„ and a Lady el St. Stephen Was 
One of Those Killed.

52
Sid. *

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU,
U AdPlalde-strrvt West, Toronto. , 
ney A. Bloetim. Superintendent. Pourtrea 
years’ gxp°rlenee 11 nil parts of America ‘ 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi. 8 
gates all classes of civil and criminal work— 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts 
itc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
rilshing Information la any part of th, 
world.

“ Onlooker," la The Ottawa Citizen, Shews 
Exactly What the Bargain Beans-The 
Peer Old Olebe-A Weak and Over- 
Bidden Premier- Enorme ui Conces
sions-The Nest Objectionable Feature

Admirable Address eu the Vaine te the 
Fublle ef Such Displays—Splendid Col
lection of Pictures, Chins, Bronzes 
S Binary, Laos, Fans, Tapestries and 
Carles - Will Bemaln Open All This 
Week.

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONOB STREET Ï

Capital.............
k

vfee-Presidents—sir ^R.^J^^Cartwrlght, 
K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
-Acts as Administrator, In case oi Intee-

Old Town, Maine, Jan. 29.—The St. John ’Guacdia1u,WCcimtoittce or Lunatic, etc, 
train, No. 29. or what Is called here the and undertake all kinds of Trusts. 
Provincial Express, was wrecked in the cut! ma'iîag™!“rinîs/YuMinei, etc,
at Orono Basin Mills at 3.45 this after- collected. _ ,
noon, and six cars. Including the smoker, Itepo.lt Boxes to re=H= Vnvn'.agpmt* 
were turned topsy tuny Into the ditch. t^e Corporation executor received ior safe
One of the passenger cars, In which were vnRtndr, without charge. _______
a large number of people, was almost en- ti£'“
tlrely demolished. Two persons were killed a. b. PLUMMER,
and more than a score Injured, suerai prob* IS Manager,
ably fataliy. The dead are:

Jennie 8. Murray. St. Stephen, N. B.
Mrs. D. (Jnnniugiiam, Troy. Maine.
The injured:
Daniel Cunningham, Troy, Maine badly 

crushed about head and legs; wll'r die.
Howard L. Maddox, Skowhegan, Me., 

student at University of Maine, fractured 
8kul!;may die.

Stanley Bean, Berlin Falls. N. H., com
pound fracture of skull; will probably die.

C. E. Whittier tikowliegnu, Juternally 
injured and cut about head.

Mrs. John Treat, Enfield, Me., fracture 
of ribs, scalp wounds and other Injuries.

Julian H. Merrill', Portland, spine injured.
EL S. Kruger, Kansas, scalp wound.
Mrs. Stanley Bean, Berlin Falls/ N. 

severe bruises.
S. B. McLean, St. John, N. B., fractured 

ribs, head cut.
Kev. D. J. McGrath, Winn, Me.; Internal 

injuries scalp wounds.
J. T. Hindi. Danforth, Me., cuts on head.
Mrs. Moescs P. Wadlelgh, Old Town, Me., 

bruises, suffering from shock.
Rufus Pierce, Old»Town, severe contusions 

and cut.
W. Hinckley, Old Town, leg 
J. B. Knssell, Old Town, fa 
'J. E. Leavitt. Old Town, fractured Jaw.
Isaac Varney, Ha.lowell, fractured collar 

bone.
Robert Carson, St. Martins, N. B., shoul

der dislocated.
Oscar B. Hinckley, Old Town, leg 
Mias Davis, Old Town, cuts ana
T. J. Thompson. Pittsburg.

Ions, back and chest Injured.
Frank Jenkins, Vanceboro, fireman, cut 

about head and other injuries.
Dr. P. H. Jones, Springfield, Mass., con

tusions and Injuries to chest.
Mrs. John Sweel. Enfield, ribs fractured.
Rev. Mr. Jones. Orono, cuts on 
Mrs. P. H. Jones. Springfield, M 

wounds, Jrijuries to back and hip.
Miss Bamét», Old Town, cut about face.

spreading Rail» Did If. *
The train was running over the Maine 

Central tracks and left Bangor a little late.
At the time of the derailment, which was 
due to spreading rails, the train Was run
ning at about 35 miles an hour. It was 
made up of a combination! baggage and mail 
car, parlor car. smoking car, two passen
ger coaches and the private car of Presi
dent F.> A. Wilson of the Maine Central 
Railroad, which was occupied by President 
and Mrs. Wilson and two Indies, on the 
way to Bt. John, to pass Sunday.

The accident was connected with an un
usual Incident. The train is not scheduled 
to stop at Orono, but the conductor found 
that a number of university students held 
tickets for that station, so he signalled 
the engineer to make a stop. It was just 
after this signal that the accident came.
No worse spot for a derailment can be 
found on this line. There is a high em
bankment for miles, and every car save 
President Wilson’s car was overturned, at 
the same time rolling down into the ditch.

The mass of wreckage fortunately did 
not take fire, as these cars were equipped 
with steam heating apparatus. The death 
list is small, which seems almost miracu-

JnJJeJ iÀ!<

%

& A secret bargain made and put Into exe
cution on the very eve of the assembly of The Art Exhibition, which will

*» «•« ■« <* 
main of Canada, a monopoly of the baldest Ulc Women's Auxiliary of «hc Y.M.C.A., 
and most absolute kind, for five years, and opened very brilliantly On the well- 
carrying a preference to a valuable, ex- known building on Saturday might, with 
elusive franchise for 10 years and all to a private view. The (mauugurai cere- 
mf,Maa.iLy ^n T^ttM mouiee took place fa «he cental room 

handsomely from the day the road Is open, of the auite up*titas, with Mr. Frank 
In all matters Involving new and Import- v«..k »i____
ant public expenditures and carrying con- ™ ■ u iC—„ v xv
dltlons of great Importance, the wholesome Mr, Ycxgh introduced the H. r. '* •
and safe rule Is to Invite the public at- Allan, who ccmgnaK.ukLted 'the various 
trillion and competition thereto. None have committees in charge of «he exhibit 

,cont-nded_ for this rule upon the magnificent display of art ob-
that no Go^nmentcan be M “or trasted 'h<‘y **£
which does otherwise. Only sudden na- rihanloed €he doutera for their geaeirasity 
tional emergencies of great moment can m permitting their -treasures to be u«m 
excuse a government from following this for the benefit of the public; spoke of the 
luvf.. an<* venturing to dispose or vast great educational aavvuntageis bestowed 
KS °î b* sudh "Tt toa.1 exhibiftiens, which are
week of convocation, yet this scheme Is de- j“, Bn^BJ^’h‘ull^-,vSPw
liberated upon—decided upoo-tte contract to the first art loam which was held m 
signed—the work begun, and all by 13 Toronto 50 years ago, which woe rneces- 
men who thus arrogate to themselves the sarily upon a much more limited scale 
right to dispose of the public asset* to the than the present one. He ended by de- 

millions of dollars, and bind the ,aarinMr fhU exhihHrim-. men. country by onerous conditions of monopoly «-lanmg the exaMMMP open, 
and preference—Onlooker, In Ottawa Cltl- Pl**®t UU& program of songs tan 
zcn. heJd tihe audience, to which Mrs.

Grand Reed and Mr. W. E. Bundle 
contributed most acceptably, and after 
thin the guests were 6ms itx> view the 
many art treasures in the artistically 
arranged rooms.

m
188 YONCE STREET, 

TORONTO.
LOST.

T> OCKETBOOK—ON SATURDAY AE- 
Jl temoon in Grand Opera House. Ren 
word at World Office.t 1HAMILTON NEWS. 4BUSINESS CHANCES.

—- $$
c PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
p having Idle capital of one hundred % 
dollars ($100J and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance
Hughes, «3 Wall-street, New York.

Come Out of the Dark and Save 
Your Money.crowded all «through «he exhibition, and 

the committee will be able to announce 
a handsome surplus. Uhe gate receipts 
were at least 25 per cent, larger than 
ever before. Among special winners 

I were J. and T. Thompson of Aliens 
and J. Mann, Milton, each with a 40- 
pound turkey (dressed). Dr. McGil- 
livray of Kami ban took all the prizes 

I tor pheasants, and a. special award of 
a. bottle of Scotcti whisky far the hand
somest bird in the building. Robert 
Burroughs of Toronto was a winner 

fine ef the plaçaient Brels ef Heralim Ever I with pigeons that had as much feathers
in tihetr l-egs as tttae wines bad. Rev, 
Thomas Oeeghegan won first prize with 

Wllsea DUeenraed ea the Theelre end j a game cock. Some tine beared rocks 
Rev. IT. L. Ball edge Crlttelsed the Sal-1weTe exhibited by E. Dickmson.

A Hash ef (jnentp eyed.
The rush erf the uraemployied oo Satur

day to apply for work in the city quarry 
, Tnm on x «-K | was altogether unJooked for, ami afterI Hamilton, Jan. 30.-(Special.)-Tbe j registering ithe names of eome 260 ap- 
Boyal Canadian Hunjume Association plica rote, Comratasianer MacLoughlin
Btiver medal will be presented by His jthiw up the sponge. Until the top- 
Worthip the Mayor on Monfey evea- :
<ng next ait the Orty Kail -to Albert/T. j be put to work. When this i& struck. 
Cummer for his heroic conduct m rescu- I however, 60 or 70 more nrfll get a jot) 
ling Mias Amelia Hull from drowning I”1 the «îuarry and otihereat cariy-iug tire 

, . .. . . ,7 «tone to vacant lots to be provided. Theon the occasion of the recent iceboat w of ln ^ ^ hour and six-day 
accident. The particrJers of the ac- shifts will round out the winter for

We have broken 
the monopoly in Gas 
Lamps, and 
tend to “carry the 
war into the inte
rior."

to communicate. • harles
■ so stro. 

as the now in
ter WANTED.

mCiVELER, VISITING TOWNS BE*
_L tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, li 
o]>en to take commissions. Only first-rate j 
houses need apply. Box 71, World.
\ir ANTED — STEAM BARGE ÔÜ 
YV small vessel, 400 to 600 tons, wood - 

or Iron, must be In good condition. Par- * 
ticulars and where seen to Box 67, World.

i Mr. Albert Cummer Saved Miss Hall 
From Drowning. In order that the 

Victor Incandescent 
L#amp may be intro- 
ducea into every re
sidence and office 
(using gas) we will 

sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish
ed with one of the famous ‘Pin.i 
Mantles, complete and ontrignt^for UNK 
DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS ($1.25) each, if purchased direct 
at our headquarters, 81 King-street

We give a guarantee against law suits 
with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fully protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

H.,
amount ofBeeerded U HamlHs»-KeV. If. F./

3
VETERINARY,

Peer Old Gleb ; I
The deal is Introduced to the public by 

The Toronto Globe. Poor old Toronto 
Globe! Once It could boast a certain 
sturdy Independence, and a healthy and 
fairly discriminating critical attitude. It 
reflected to a certain degree the moral 
fibre of the better class of its readers and 
of the party's adherents. Alas! Now it 
has descended to be the prospectus writer 
to every doubtful governmental proposal, 
the advance agent, as It were, with Its 
posters—flariug and grandiloquent—for each 
succeeding seneme of wasteful expendi
ture and monopoly. The present deal gave 

opportunity to exhibit its 
this peculiar work, and 

leaded editorial correspondence was 
specimen or whitewashing a govern-

n NTAHIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Limited. Teuipernnce-dtreet, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins ln October.

ville» ArmT-F.nltry Shew «seed— 
General Sews,

injured, 
ce cut. F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU» ! 

geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Charming Scene.
The whole buBdimg tins been trans

formed, and preeemte a most inviting 
interkw to this lover of îeure aa«d bc.ti.utl- 
lul things. The corridors and stairways 
ere hung with pic tores and decorated 
with palms and rugs, «aid 5mmediately 
at the head of the stairway is the 
Japanese tearoom, where some of To

rt* rondo's moot chmniiing girls dispense tea 
and dainty nefreâhmenXB it» the guests.

In the picture gallery ore a great 
number of the works of our local paint- 

enerally lauding the era, together with others from «he col- 
thereln.—Onlooker, ln factions of such well-known connoisseurs 

as Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston, B. E. 
Walker, J. Payne, Mrs. Morrow, Sir 
Casimir Gzowski and others. A por
trait of Bunts attributed to Raeburn, in 
the main corridor, is imtersating, brca ise 

—, it recalls the great discussion Which 
took place in Glasgow test winter as to 
whether there was really a Rnabirn 
portrait of Burns in excetemcn. Txvo 
pcnel pictures on ithe north wall by 
Catternvoie, are also worthy a study by 

■the visitor to the Ant I»an. The lack 
of a catalogue of the pictures causes 
much comment, but this will probably 
be remedied next week.

In one of the rooms upstairs is a glows 
erse containing am exhibit sacred ti ii i 

„ „ Countess of Aberdeen ; among her tren-
Tae ilorror-ltrlefeea Grils. «lires is her wedding veil, an exquiiwte

Spectator: But that le not the bit of Brussels lace, nmd an extremely 
he hortvlî «Ht1,1 üî.flce'.x. “PPOüidon rich panel of silk lace monmited on red 
«p^TfiSKlÆ Z 1™°'^ work of a Chinese lady. The
Varllument; In power he gtyes away the Countless also sent two valuable fans, 
property of the people to the vWtae of mil- 'one very old, paJBted and jeweled, the 
Rons and millions of dollars wltliouf'eou- other being am exquisite alfintr of needle- 
sultiag PariiâmenL ... peint»lace nxicto at Youg8m-l, Ireland.
T,^"nd..a8 Ottawa, so In Toronto. Wit- and àionobed upani exquisitely-tin tied 
grid lands ® eteal ot fW'000 acre» ot end polished mother of pearl. Ln this 
JThe wholesale nature of the new stealmil be understood when It Is said that for ^ to Waittieiau, which has been loaned 
the building of a railway 150 miles long, by Mts. D^ga-am. 
which will cost $3.750.000 or thereabouts, 
the Government has agreed to girî the con
tractors a monopoly for five years of the 
railway buslnes of the Yukon, and prohibits 
for ten years tjie construction any other 
railway to that country. That. In itself, 
ought to be considered a pretty good re
ward for the construction of a $d,750,000 
railway. But the Government, in addition 
to these two monopolies, gives the company 
nearly four millions of acres of gold-bearJng 
territory, the company to select the land 
from the best the Yukon dlstfîct has. even 
In the Klondike territory itself! At the 
modest estimate of $10 an acre that land 
would be worth about $37,000,000!

AGENTS ACTING FOB US:
. A. Smith - - - Stratforc 

N.McBeth____

Canadian Illuminating Snnnly Comnan

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS. vbroken 
bruises. 

Pa., coutus-
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—403 BAY- 
1L street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, *i 
England : patent pnmpiilet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Berlin>11 1
it an excellent 
adaptability to 
double lead<
a fine ________ __ ___
ment ln advance, magnifying the finport- 

of the opportunity, glossing over the 
and general! 

actors

tàdent have not yet been published and I numbers of needy fnmiltes. As soom aa
the frost fe out of «hie ground furtherr 

„ , . ... work will be provided in opening up the
Mr. Cummer and a number of friends Catharime-street sewer and the now tire 

toade up an iceboat party and, there .station. Not reatezing ithat it better 
being a high wind, were skimming over Ptevudos for tfaçjÿaJly needy «hero is 
Lu. . . . , , . considerable grmmiiiig among the an-tte îoe at a very high mite of fueled, jiifaants because ate names of those to 
Before it could be preixnted the boat be provided with work are hviiifcv taken 
dashed into a hole in the ice, throwing from the assessment rolls instead of the 
the whole party into «be water. After voters’ list.
helping flbe otbena out Mr. Oummer Won..,u, t. Lent. In tke Cltr.r^

îff*ïï.l4ta"J2,"s I =«■ »,
heavy overcoat arod ekates on. Not 5îi/i'jfL1 yrr«
finding her he oamo up, but tits head up .Te**deaice here m Hamilton an

’ struck the ice and he had ito swim under Isummer.
Water till be found ithe opening. He 
again jumped in, and swimming around Rev. W. Rigby of Trinity University, 
under water found Miss Hall under the Toronto, preached at btfth services ait 
sail in an unconscious state, having a St. Thomas’ Ohureb. 
firm grip on the canvas. After con- Air. I Inga Id Belli, F. S.. a brother 
siderabie difficulty ihe disengaged her ff Mr. William Ball of «h» city, died 
and brought iher to ithe surface, where in Glasgow, Scotland, on the 15th inst. 
reotora.fiv* were imt? ediateüy applied The deceased was a geologwit of mark 
nnd had her removed to -her -home. Mr. and an authority on ithe rocks of Lam- 
Cumraer suffered a severe scalp wound, | urkshire. 
which reqitired several .stitches. Those 
Who witnessed «he accident say it was 
the pluckiest piece of work ever seen 
on Hamilton Bay.

Head Office—81 Ixing St. W., Toronto. 
Sole Agents for Canada.ère as follows: RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalment!. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lit* 
Building, Toronto. 138 "

Bhead.
nas., scalp■ wi-ak points, 

deal and the 
Ottawa Citizen.

A Weak anil Over-Ridden Premier.
Many feared that the temptation pre

sented. and the greed awakened bv the 
passingly rich gold lands of the Yukon 
would prove too much for a Liberal Gov
ernment, whose party watchw'-TV < 
noble motto, "To the victors belong the 
spoils. The opportunities for corruption 
are many and alluring, the "Allens" with
in and the pressure from without make 
common cause, and thus easily overbear 
the somewhat ageing activities of Messrs. 
Cartwright and Mills, and the presence of 
a weak and over-ridden Premier completes 
the disaster. The Mann-McKenzle Klon
dike deal-though not the only one. Is the 
latest and most startling Indication of an 
impending public and national danger — 
Onlooker, In Ottawa Citizen. *

>

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
£ Organic Weakness, Falling
■ —I Memory, Lack of Energy, 
Bfawl permanently cured by

Ml’s Mm
Also Nervous Debility, 

HUMS. NM Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all aliments brought on by Youthful 

«Folly. Call OI
ddresa, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * E8- 
U ten, Snrveyors, etc. Established 1832. 
Corner Bay and Richmond-streets. TeL 
1336.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB I 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bvcu- 
b.rs, 5»i Jarvla-streeL____________________

Personal and General Nates.

1I J. 3£. HAZELTON, 
«Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 
■ Toronto, Got

FINANCIAL.
\^ ON'EY TO LOAN—CITY~ PROPERTY 
iJlL —lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt &; tiheplcy, 28 Tcronto-street. To* 
lonto.
O ICYCLES STORED-MONEY lïT i 
XJ vanced. Ellsworth i Munson, 211 Yonge

ri '-li

;i6

II Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

TO-DAY.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.■! .........e.,e..e..e rie*.#e.e*M_ , The Grand—Lillian Russell, Della Fox.

Rev. W. 1. Mll.on »n the Theatre. Jeff De Angelle, ln “The Wedding Day," 
Rev. W. F. Wilson pret ebed to a large 8 P.m- 

tuidieaicie bvuight on “The Tbqatre." „Th. „
The preacher started out with the as- 1 Tomntü 'n'ner, nnw “ v ivin to 
eertiou that he didn’t believe in putting town™? 8 pm HoD®e_ A ^ t0 Coon" 
two or three canmon a« the head of The BIJou^Mme. Marie Tavnry, Contlnu- 
James-street atnd shooting cveryithing, ous Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
good or bad. It was tapoaaibte to plac • Knox College Conference—Opening 
«lie plays of William Shakespeare or , Association Hall-Art Loan Exh

^Bloor-strUq0 Presbyterian
hide by ,side wJflh. vije I-Yeau* pHays or of i>„SKe.f g p.m.
wuth til ose who revel in the depravities English mall closes 10.15 p.m.. via New 
of the variety hall. The theatre, if York.
properly reformed, might become a ----------
powerful factor inn it.'4 3 ediraatitan of 
public morals. The average the#tre, 
however, stood oandittuned throughout.

1. By philosophers, eta teamen, actors,
ralîe°d”thSe theltrf thf seminarfêÆ? I Seventeen new members were received In- 

2, '..fr nfto fellowship at McCaul-strect Methodist 
nnd Bcac'her SHr.d. If you would silence | church last evening.
<XoS<nr^i«?0",vf is. I At the meeting of the Outlook Club In

Z. Because ot its general surround- Bond-street Chinch this evening W. A. 
tags, the poolroom and saioon, and the Douglas speaks on “Tne Single Tax," and 
tfoing out for drili'jks between uetd. a discussion follows.
Around it wvre found the sport, gambler, The junior Sunday school Scholars of St. 
libertine and cou/rtieea:n. John’» Church will hold their annual enter-

3. Because of the character of its tainment Tuesday evening. The senior
average iwoductions. scholars' entertahimeut will be repeated on

4. The evil effect on «hose connected ll‘llred*)' evening.
with it Pccwms ithio. tlhio-f Are you interested in the Klondike? DoJT? * iZz* I u’ you intend going there? If so. call or ad-dr an karri <md murderer must be com- dress D. W. Livingstone, 65 Yonge-street

Arcade, who wdll give you very valuable
5. It wtas dive enemy of church, home pointers free of charge. -* ;

'uud heart, No congregation sought its The National Club give n musicale and 
I>astor there; no Y.M.C.A. its secretary; dance on the evening of Feb. 17, which 
no bam king corporatim. its manager, and promises to be a very enjoyable affair.
Ho roam his wife Signor Delasco Is to direct the musicale

Mr. Wilson bought Ihds sermon, tbo a ^ fae has engaged several well-known ar-
close with the remark that, while he had a smoking concert was held F*riday night 
hexprewed h?« own eonvictacns, the mat- in the Queen’s Own mess room. Ihe en- 
fier was one of conscience and every- tertnlament was given by the sergeants' 
wm> had to decide the question for him- mess to the garrison sergeants. Among 
self after asking? “What would Jesus those who contributed were John Turton. 
Hot” Bert Harvey, Mr. Josepff and the Queen s

Own Male Chorus.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
XX & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-Street,

.
lous.

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413. 36 King St. East

I
Ü1 |i

1e Princess—“A "Social Highwayman," Globe Empleyes Dine,
The annual dinner of The Globe Em

ployee' Benefit Society took place r.n Sat
urday evening »t Webb’s. Mr. H. V. Fer- 
guren, president of the society, occupied the 
chair, and there was a large attendance. 
The trast of "The Queen" was honored, 
after which "The Globe Printing Company" 

, Mr. Robert Jaffray respond- 
neon and Kelso replied 
and Mr. J. S. Willli

BUSINESS CARDS.-" 1lane Bare Grans
IFTY CENTS-BUl'S'FIVE HUNDRED 

billheads ot 
Victoria-street

Near this case is an exhibit of old 
Wedgwood jasperware in lovely blues 
and greens, lent by Mrs. H. Plummer; 
Mrs. IL E. Walker, itoo, contributes 
some exquisite bits ot pottery to this 
case. Of the UapcsvLribs, of which «hare 
is a generous display, a handsome panel 
is noticed <n the concent room; a costly 
and richly-colored pièce of tapestry, (Ihe 
posse salon of Mra. 8. H. Janes. Amotlmr 
interestmg bit ip that in the antique 
room, dated 17(0, the work of Miss 
Mock of Brooklyn, N.Y., which was 
brought to New Brunswick by «tie U.E. 
Iziyml'sts; «till another bit, .«fitowinig the 
botrtsthal of one of .the dauphins of 
France, is framed and hung in one of 
the upper rooms and is exqufejte in 
color and execution.

Then there are old mirrors, candle
sticks. carved seats from Italy, bead 
work from North American Indians and 
a Ivaffir guide’s trousseau from Africa; 
there are screens, chairs, coches, rugs, 
vases and every imagmaible sort of 
things in China, bronze and wood, so 
that many visits will be 
order to take in the whole exhibit, 'file 
stringed orchestra iis a great attraction, 
and in .the evenings somle of our rop 
regimental bands wdll eupply music. Tae 
Art Ix>an Exhibition will undoubtedly 

■ trove the social attraction of the week. 
;t mst be seen to be appreciated. .
The Art Loan Exhibition will be open 

’every day this week from 10 am. til! 
10 p.m. This afternorm a strong musical 
program will lie rendered, and refresh
ments served free. In the evening am 
orchestra w>ill be present, fund ito-morrow 
evening the Queen’s Own Band. The 
price of tickets tor this week is 25 cents. 
Several additions will be made to-day to 
the galleries.

F neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105

3S Day. 
lbltlon,

Church—Service
246I , Iwas propceed 

lug. 'Mpfsi-s. Dickl 
to “Ex-Biployes,"
Mr. C. W. Taylor and Mr. Allan S. Thorn- 
eon to "Men of the Day.”. Messrs. T. <?. 
Irving and R. J. Gibson responded to “Oar 
Visitors." The recitations rendered during 
the evening by Mr. J. H. Cameron added 
greatly tor the pleasure 
Songs'were rendered by 
Kelly, David Boyd, Joseph E. Firth nnd 
William Denning, while the famous Tnt- 
terson Bra-0» Band was well to the fore. 
The committee under whose care the din
ner was carried to a successful issue was 
composed of the President. H. V. Ferguson, 
Vice-President J. A. Copland. Secretary- 
Treasurer T. Jeffery: Trustee Board, A. H. 
Thomson, W. Denying. R. Patching and 
F. W. Tanner. An Italian string orchestra 
played during the evening, and Mr. Harri
son made an efficient piano accompanist.

T> BINT YOU A CARD, NOTEHEAD OR 
X Dodger at #1 per 1000. Letterheads, 
Typewritten Circulars, Programs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. Adams. 401 Yonge.,

Dyeing and Cleaning
STODKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

son.

-
HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. HOTOORAPHERS, JEWELERS, EN- 

ancl others—Instructions inP gravers - BBL, , ^ __
half-tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal- j 
ogues, etc.; terms easy. I*. Williams, l'o- 
wassan, Ont.

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses in 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
'Phone us and we; 11 send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

of the evening. 
Messrs. WiliamItems of Passing Interest Gathered la aad 

Around this Busy City.

if The Mast Objectionable Feature.
136 MEDICAL -

iSn. COOK, THROAT AND 'lUNGS^
\ } Consumption) Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. ’3 
90 College-street, Toronto.

Hamilton Times: To our mind the most 
objectionable feature ln the bargain Is the 
monopoly arrangement, which forbids the 
construction of an> other railway for a term 
of years. We do not like monopolies in 
any form, and, least of all a Canadian 
monopoly thaï has a United States attach
ment. v

1 JOnriY ATKINS
TX B. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
JLJ rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.______

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

Toronto College of Mnalc provided 
excellent program for the entertainment 
In Broadway Tabernacle. The concert 
under the management of the Ladles’ Aid 
and was well patronized. Among the 
lists were the Misses Husband, Paul, 
Odery, Mlllctt, Warden. Tnlt. FleMlinuse, 
Taylor, Kennedy. Porter, Buley, Chester, 
Cassidy and Landed and Mr. James Rich
ardson.

rtf nnEnormous Concessions.
Hamilton Herald: Even those who are 

Inclined to favor the arrangement by which 
an «ll-Oanadia-h railway route to the Klon
dike gold fields hh® been secured, muert ad
mit that the men who have contracts with 
the Government to build the road have ob
tained concessions which are enormous1, if 
not altogether unprecedented.

As The • H£ral<l said on Thursday, the 
Dominion Government should build this line 
Itself. The Globe says it would cost more 
for the Government to build It than It 
would cost If built by private Individuals. 
Perhaps It would. But suppose ft cost the 
Government double what It should cost* 
that cost would be small in comparison with 
the price which the Government- 
pay.

The way In which the Yukon Raili 
to be built may be the secottd-befft 
but it is not a good second.

was
.MIDWIFERY.

^a^f^RS.^BOYI), 2sUU^e7^43 ADELAIDE- 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

neeestfViry m nr-
1 *

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto... .1

Almost Distracted LEGAL CARDS.
T haInsford, ll.b., darhister,
tl • Solicitor, Kotary Public, lti aud gu 
King-street west.

ART.

.uaunlng Arcade.if
Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
T^ILMER «k IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solieltois, etc., 10 King-street west, 
loronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.
T UUB i BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 
XJ llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 1) 
ynebcc Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto meet. Toronto: money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

purposes to STORAGE.

mGRONTO STORAGE CO.. 86 YOBK- 
street—most central: loans made. leW- 

phonefiGSJ.______  ________  ______

rrnelly or n Farmer.
An mikuown lamer living in the 

vicinity took n summary revenge on a > ,, „ __ ____ .__city -schoolboy who on Saturday per- ,If o^U’n^Plooirn? In Alask^
Histfd "in riiliiur in iliia iviacon rl’liA ! Klondike or any point in Alask«i,
youngster, wihose lkaroc .is Bail lie, and gtnuî
who lives a.t 36 Park ootith. wamted to ” nJ>aS,q0Itnlre^fr nSd Plfh-n
get out of the rig after riding a fev,- I !v“te th!? ta^i-nrth t0Thi

wifa », superb a^ ma^ifi-

ter8 ^U1 X"ttiemfoff.en’ ^ ^ ^°r” ghBnff|\° c^tharinta.^’HamUto ®
Criticizing the Salvation Army. Woodstock, London arid Chatham. De-

Rev. W. L. Rutledge, pn-ator of First tailed information from any railroad 
Methodist Church, prenc-br# to-night on agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
the strength end weakness of the Sal- passenger agent, northeast corner King 
vation Army. Its wreakuesses were that I and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
the army fed its people on «ensa.tion- 
alistn and emotion, instead of teaching
them the Scriptures. He was also | with y0ur whiskey.
“down” on the body for mcit celebrating 
the Lord's Supper and communing with
other Christians. The shouting, etc., i As an evidence of the unique populanltv 
he excused, on Ithe ground 'that the which Is enjoyed by the Mason & Ktieh 
Army apireeded to <1 eonistitneney that Plano Com;«any, it tnay be mentioned that 
was outside a retpectable church. during the week they sold three magnificent

____ r ,,,, new uprights to one person alone for use
t ro ne*’ . by the various members of his family.

A number of Pelirolia <al men. will Each piano was a masterpiece of musical 
start on Monday to bate for oil on the and decorative art. The purchaser was Mr. 
Femvich farm. o. few miles south of J1- McLaughlin, the well-knoryn mannfac- 
thc Mount-lin View I Ini c.l Not urn 1 na tt.rer of Osbnwa. Instances of tills kind tne Mountain \ sew tioiei- ixatural gas ,<iulnmiliv r. pen ted prove the faith that
was discovered here -0 years ago, and the general public have In the musical and 
for years Mr. Fenwick has,lighted has lasting qualities of these famous lustra- 
house with it. It ia thought «bat oil ments. A magnificent assortment of pianos 
exists ta conjunction with it. by Mason & Rlsch Çhlckerlug & Sou», Vose

ti.. n.i„ & Sous aud Dominion, can he seen at theThe (numy tile 11»» Reduced. I warerooms of the Mason & Rlsch Plano 
The extra expenditure Inst rear upon I Company, Limited, 23 King-street went, at 

the Marsh bridge, the Hamilton and »nV time. Prices and terms to suit every- 
Miiton road and tire debentures, eitc.. ?"£tna,"dnf^”d±n"<! plauos and orga“‘ 
made a considerable inroifd into Wont- I ‘
worth County's surplus of $43,969.
Oouiaty Treasurer Cochra.ne’8 aunuajl 
report, however, submitted veatenlav. „ The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Shows « balance on hand of $27.077. to ^frts^ha^
TJw rewipts during the >^it were $35,- | {}le Kl-mdik^ busjl.oss. They have opened 
441 and expenditures $52,332. an ngeney In Canada, with Mr. B. H. Ben-

l*ou 11ry Show < lo«cd nett In chaise. The headqomrtere of the
«« Tj ... w-» ,, n. . line will be at 8 King-street east. Mr.llie llaimlton I <Xiltr>' onow came to Bennett formerly represented the line ln 

a close last mght 1» Tooms were Canada and Is well known here.

way;
Wabash Railroad.

The Bones In the Nose Affected —
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes
Were Closed—How Relieved,
NEWMABKET, ONT.—“I hive had ■ 

good opportunity ot noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for\he past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, aa the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
wonld subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the noee has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

:

. An Incapable Ministry.
Guelph Advocate: To say a great public 

undertaking cannot be carried out on busi
ness lines by the Government with the 
same regard for economy as would actuate 
the private citizen ln the discharge of *iis 
own affairs, is to brand a Ministry as in
capable of discharging the functions devolv
ing upon them.

FOR SALK.CAMPAIGN NOTES.1 Cl" NAPS IN REAL ESTATE - FRUIT 
O and other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent free on application. >V. 1. 
McNeil; Broker, »t. Catharines.

HKLP WANTED.
The LiberaJ-Conservative Convention for 

West Toronto will be held on Wednesday 
evening In the hall of the West End Y.M. 
C.A., corner Queen andoDoverooyrt-road.• • • •

The Executive of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association met at the Toronto Conserva
tive dub on Saturday night, rfnd, after fix
ing the above convention, adjourned to meet 
this evening at the Albany Club to name 
dates for convention» for the other To
ronto*.

If fi id . (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
O MART YOUNG GIRL WANTED~FOR 
O printing office. Box 72, World.!! H OTELS.________________

AIT HEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THM 
W Richelieu Hotel, 39 East swan-streei, 

112 per day. Special rates tv Canadians. 
Joule te Bro-wu, Proprietors.

i-
XII ANTBD-FOUR CARRIAGE PAINT- 
TV ers; none but good live men, need 

apply. Canada Carriage Co., BrookvJlle.Bayonet Star* ot Orllllo.
Private George Stewart, champion of 

the Empire: Sergt. W’asson. winner of the 
second prize, with Sorgt. Instructor Wil
liams gave an exhibition In Orillia last 
week at the Burns concert In aid of the 
Boys’ Brigade. There were three bouts in 
nil—two bayonet v. bayonet between Stew
art and Wasson, each winning one, arid' a 
sword v. bayonet between Williams k and 
Wasson, which was won by the latter. It 
was a very successful affair and drew a 
large audience. Stewart nnd Wasson, with 
Sergt. Wallbrldge as referee, also gave an 
exhibition before a large audience ln Whit
by at a Scottl»h concert. Mr. Farewell, 
Crown Attorney, presided, 
packed with Scotchmen and their friends 
from all parts of the surrounding country.

11/ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED LATHE 
▼ ? band, also a die-maker. None but ex- 

need apply. Brown, Bogg» & mmâum3UU guûsts. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
----- Holdevuess, Proprietor.

Drink Spredel
OLICITORS WANTED FOR “ IN

of Ætÿt «StStiâ 
tory and guide. Big book. Itlg commN- 
slong. Tremendous demand. Bonanza for 
agents. Credit given. Freight paid. Out
fits free. Write quick. The Dominion Com
pany. Dept. 2, Chi

8• • * *
At 8t. George*» Hall on Queen-street east 

to-night Dr. Ryerson will confer with the 
delegate» of Wards 1 and 2 with regard to 
Ms resignation ot the seat for East To
ronto.

61
:

m HE GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 
I and blmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
They Went le Oehairn.

I
T> 08KDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K. day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop*

;cage.
Premier Hardy will speak at Kingston to

day in support of Hon. Mr. Harty. To
morrow he will address a gathering at 
Broekvllle. w

!Ü The hall was Vif ANTED-ONE LADY TO MAIL OR 
TV superintend distribution of circulars 

ln each town of United States and Canada- 
good pav; permanent employment. Ad
dress. with stamp, Mrs. M. Summers, Notre 
Dame, Ind.

! 1 T’» ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
rv King-street nnd Spadlna-avenue; faml- 

iu.« breaking np house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

I
Tisdale's Tsrente Iran Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

MI Mr. Whitney’s tour this week Includes 
the following meetings: To-night at Broek- 
vtile,' to-morrow night at Kingston, Wed
nesday night at Ottawa, Thursday night at 
Cobeurg, Friday night ait Bowmanv.UIe, Sat
urday night at Markham.....

The Conservative Association of Ward 2 
will meet at St George's Hall, Queen- 
street east, to-night to select delegates to 
the East Toronto convention.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

B WfW OTtia-
ÜSSWïS&MBsr
high-grade wheels for sale eh 
Cycle Co., 403 Yonge-street.

-T7ILLI0TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
hj ter streets, opposite tne Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

130t

and other 
cap. ClappMfaOook's Cotton Boot Compound

.W^JqoXlOlSdSri's'jr used montMytiy over 
F your druggist for Cook i Cotton Best Coa- 
~:rrf Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frira, No. 1, SI per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, I* per box. No. 
I or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^F*Noe. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail drogglsto-

Z^I ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 240
II

After Klondike Basions. Dyspepsia aid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : " Please 
send us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa- 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 
Complaint.’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: - Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
ce.Ient medlelne. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

I
GLADSTONE HOUSE,i jTke Draper'» Generaely.

Sixty or more suit lengths of tills 
season's most fashionable woolens will be 
made to order at special discounts off the 
original value for next 30 days at Henry 
A. Taylor's, Draper, the Bossin Block.

Corner-of Queep-St. West and Glad.tone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
ml parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on ' ■ 
eveir flat. Suitable for families.. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor

.

if1 Hood’s Pills
ed
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are whfl t we j 
thing about wj 
stood up like tj 
are offering it 
pay for onlinJ 
worth more j 
three for your 
wanted.
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The Griffit
2

World1

Tecumsehs Sought 
Nationals Securi

Islanders Premised Is 
Track- Laeresse Sc* 
—Terrai» «pees 1 
rocks’ «rannde Je» 
Opens Bert a Werl

Montreal. Jan. 30 
for 1808 will be a fl' 
This was decided here 
following gentlemen wc 
Butler, Shamrocks, cb 
ling, Toronto; J P D 
Nat Murphy, Coruwal 
Lamarche and L Mar 
the Nationals aud Mi 
Knowles for the Tccui 

EaeJi of the two club 
for admittance the the 
ed to put forward th 
it was moved by N 
and seconded by T 
that the Nationals be 
playing grounds 
to the Executive 
carried. I
tLelr favor and the f 
Now, under the const!t 
be unanimous. Can a 
gate does not partlcliu 
mous?

practically dlsp< 
of Teeuuisehs. In vain 
promise to take awaj 
and make the ground! 
Mr. Dunne of 
admission, mi 
the Tecnmseh delcgat 

Mr. Lamarche took 
for the Nationals, and 
up the schedule was 
draft is as follow»: 

Date.
June 4... .Sbamrock-To 
June 4... .Comwall-Nat 
June 11.. .Capital-Sham 
June 11. ..Toronto-»V>rn 
June 23.. .National-Ton 
June 23...CapitaM'ortti 

1. .. ..Toronto-Shat
1........Corn wall-Car

July 0........Cnpltal-Natfl
Juljr» 16.. ..National-Con 
July 23.. ..Capltal-Toroi 
July 30....Bhamrock-N*
Aug. 6....... Cornwall-Tm
Aug. »... ..Natlonal-Sha 
Aug. 13.. ..Shamrock-!*o 
Aug. 13. : ..Toronto-Capl 
Aug. 20. ...NationaM'np 
Sept. 3... .Shamroek-I’n 
Sept. 10.. .Shamrock-Ca 
Sept. 10.. .Toroute-Natl

which 
of th 

Three Of tilt

This

the Capl 
t there w

(la

July
July

MEMBERS’ Nlti

Argonauts Beal Alklel 
Enjoyable (eiJ 

Boxing
The members’ night 

coming more popular i 
from the Increase In i 
urday it was the large 
and a most enjoyable :

The entertainment 
first water polo match 
between the Argonaull 
oarsmen winning by a 
following were the teal 

Argonauts (5)—D Sluj 
A Thompson. F H Tbq 

-man, W Mitchell.’
T.A.C. (21—H Hetiwii 

P A Bath. G Walsh, 111 
After the mutch I’rJ 

Interesting exhibition I 
•the gymnasium lustrai 
clever work on the ttyl 
Blsonnette gave nil 
swinging with llliimluj 
between Thompson ail 
one round, as rtln# uj 
bed shoulder and bad I 

The evening'» entertd 
to a close In the large! 
the following vocalist] 
Impromptu program: I 
Milne. Macdonald, Tu] 
and Charlie Mints rove 

The directors are ha 
cleaned and repapenil 
the annual ball to be gi|

Osseode Hall
Osgoode Hall Ainnte 

holtl their "ilion will 
tinoker" at the Toron 
evening. The program 
the season end cam 
4 n.ra. The emoker c 
President Ohnrch A. (
I. eau, R. K. MoWHUaii
J. G, Merrick, and th> 
to make a snocee* of 
are selling fast at 25 c< 
ns follow»: Boxing bn 
Fred Klein. Bototde T

In gin*. Bobble 
Master Oh“rrle; qwr 
Mordie v. Hergt. « I I 
onct, Sergt. 'Mill! 
(world's champion!: so 
fencing. Me-ws. K.» 
whistler, C. Flood; tel 
I'almer; musical ride. 
Htovel; Trinity Banjo 
Club; comic artist*. 1 
Vise, Bill Garnit her*, 
nnd Imurle Boyd, K. 
I’arker. A. Gorrle: ti 
.1 udige Morson, E. F. R 
Nod. Hen Inn. Crown 
Dewart. T.be smoker 
age of Premier Hardy 
wbdmey. Q.O., Joseph 
W. St. John.

club srw

The amateur champ 
contested In 

ting Rink on Wet 
ikflNi race betweci

will be 
Kkntl 
a m
ronto and Karl Reyn 
Y., for a purse.

SAVE $5
McLeod i:

" number of rq 
Scotch Tweet

$2

CALL AND I

McLEOD

/
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mCOMMERCE BEAT TORONTO.mPEBSONAI» 1TAETKCTIVK HUCKLK PAYS SPECIAL 

JJ attention to adjusting matrimonial
difficulties; consultation free; etriotaet cnn. 
fldi'tioc maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
sheet eaat,___________________________
Y "VOMINION SECRET SERVICE AN J 
JJ Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embeexlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway j 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building,
157 Bay street. Toronto.
T\ NT.WUO DETECTIVE BUREAU 52 
1 f Adclaide-«tm*t West. Toronto. Sid- 1 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
y^irs' experience lu nil parts of America 
nnd Cnnnda. This detective bureau Investi- 1 
pûtes all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, black inn lllng,
disappearanc«‘s. burglaries, forgeries, thefts,
« tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing Information lu any part of the

Opening of the Championship Season In 
the Bank Hockey League-The 

Score Was 4 toil. §English Cycles at 
Canadian Prices

, The Slater 
i HOCKEY BOOT
j||l| Half Sizes—S to 11. Widths—0 to E E.

' ' It is Bot the thickn ess of the upper which gives support to 
the ankle, Ibut the manner in which the foot to braced by 
close-fitting lacing.
The secret is in the cut and fit, which brings the strain on 
the leather uniformly, s tin the spokes of the «cycle 
wheel.

*O.J.C. Will Race Eight Days from 
May 21 to 28 Inclusive.

\WThe first match In the senior scries of 
the Bank Hockey League was played at 
the Victoria Rink on Saturday afternoon 
before about 600 spectators. Commerce de
feated Toronto by • the smallest possible 
majority, tbe score being 4 to 3. and at 
hair-time one all.

The game was a fast one, but rather a 
poor exhibition of hockey, and at times 
rather rough. Tnis was likely due to the 
spied and hard checking. The offenders 
McKay, Foster, Crawford and Moss were 
promptly ruled off. Although It was not 
good hockey, the game was an Interesting 
oue to watch, ami kept the crowd guessing 
to pick the winner. , ,

At half-time the score was even, and In 
the second half Toronto tallied the two 
first game», making the score 3 to 1. Com
merce scored the next three, leaving them 
the winners by one goal. The teams were 
fairly evenly balanced, although at times 
Toronto showed the better combination, 
and Commerce put up the. stronger defence 
game. Those to snow up best for the 
winners were McMaster, Hliborne and Mac- 
donell while Crawford, Wiley and Ardagh 
did the most effective work for Toronto. 
The Teams:

Toronto (3): Goal Carlyle; point. Gray; 
cover, Crawford; forwards, Labatt, Mac- 
ICay, Wiley, Ardagb.

Commerce (4): Goal, McMaster; point,, 
Hilburne; cover. Smith; forwards, Moss, 
Macdoucll, Foster, Hilburne.

Referee—W Wlndeyer. Goal Umpires — 
A J Crawford and A Gauthier.

Summary;
First half—1, Toronto, McKay, 4 min; 2, 

Commerce, Moss, 0 min.
Second half—3, Toronto, Wiley. 4 min; 4, 

Toronto, McKay, 6 min; 5, Commerce, 
Moss. 2 min: 6. Commerce, Foster, 12 min; 
7, Commerce, Macdoucll. 2 min.

1 ft!Bennett Could Not Stop Beau Brum- 
mell and Result Was a Draw. !/,ii

r.Slake Beak of the Pr.rmi r Bendrle Clrealt 
Contains the Announcement — Purses 
for the Stake Event at llentreal-Elkin, 
at 100 to 1, Wins the HI* Event at New 
Orleans.

The book of stakes for the summer 
meetings on the Parmer-Hendrle circuit 
has Issued from Detroit, and will be hur
ried to the horsemen In all parts of the 
cevntry, for the entries close with Secre
tary Parmer on. Feb. 21. All the stakes 
have been heretofore announced except the 

• four that will be offered for the meeting 
at the Bel-Air track lu Montreal from 
July 14 to 30. Those stakes are ah fol
lows ;

Windsor

%

A Fast Boat With Heners la Favor of the 
McKees porter—Dale Defeated Lake end 
Murphy Scored Over Clarke—A Fair 
Crowd See the Boats.

illv are what we are offering in our ’98 patterns. Anyone who knows any
thing about wheels wUl tdU you there never were any bicycles that 
stood up like the English Wheels sold in Canada a few years ago. We 
are offering you the same value to-day at the prices you are asked to 
pay for ordinary bicycles. The Leader $55 and the Skylark $75 are 
worth more money.
these for your ’98 mount You’ll be happy if you do. 
wanted.

I.’l'l■m
.rii 
•. •The Crescent Athletic Club’s boxing en

tertainment a«t the Auditorium Saturday 
night wus again moat successful and fairly 
well attended. The main event, the 20- 
round go between Jack Bennett of McKees
port and Mike Leonard of New York, wua 
replete with clean and clever boxing. The 
punishment given and taken ohowed that 
the contestants were carefully trained and 
in perfect physical condition. Bennett was 
the favorite, but the Beau Brum in ell stood 
him off for the full 20 rounds, and accord
ing to agrément It was a draw.

Bennett is the quickest man with his lists 
over seen in Toronto. He played a tattoo 
with the right from the wind to the car 
like a wash, and always landed tne 
blows when he tried it, Hto footwork 
marvelous, and so clever was -his defence 
that Leonard was never dangerous, although 
Mike stilled in with all 'Ills energy and tils 
Well-known ability to punch. It was the 
hardest punishment Leonard ever received, 
and few men of the weight would have 
withstood the onslaught of the MqKeespovt-1 
er’g terrible right. An injuiy to Bennett's 
left made that member only useful for de
fence work. Bennett was sized up as a 
man likely to lower Garrard’s colors, and 
when the two meet March 5, It should 
be a battle royal. Leonard played for a 
draw, and got it, as Bennett was unable 
to stop him.

Leonard chose the northeast corner, hav
ing with him Lee Allen, Jim Popp, Oliver 
Brown and George Sangster. Bennett had 
the southwest corner, and his seconds were 
Barney Quinn of Phoenlxville and Lou and 
John Scholes, jr., of Toronto.

In the tiret two rounds both men started 
off cautiously, and few blows were struck, 
the contestants doing a lot of sparring and 
countering and honors were eve».

The third wâs opened In fast style by 
Mike landing on Bennett’s wind and Jack 
returned a left and right swing on Mike’s 
face; a clinch followed on the break. Mike 
made a Jab with the right, but feu snort, 
and Bennett landed four in quick succes
sion on the head and face, causing Mike’s 
nose to bleed and giving Bennett the round 
and first blood.

The fourth and fifth rounds were evenly 
contested, both men taking punishment, 
and showing cleverness la guarding and 
getting away, and both did a good deal of 
shifting. In round six (both came up fresh 
and the round was fast. Both sparred 
cautiously and clinched. On the break Mike 
put in a light jab on Bvunett’a nose, draw
ing the claret for the first time. Bennett 
returned this with right and left swings 
on Mike’s bend and face, and Leonard got 
in ôn the wind and neck as the gong sound
ed. Leonard opened the seventh by land
ing on Bennett’s face and Bennett return
ed on the JaW Hghtly. Mike got In on the 
win-d. Both clinched as the bell rang.

In the eighth, ninth and tenth the hon
ors were again evenly divided, as both did 
some clever lending, countering and Infight
ing and clinching at times to avoid pun
ishment. In the eleventh round Leonard' 
did nearly all the leading, and put In several 
short-arm blows on Bennegs 
nett feinted with his left an<H 
right uppercut on Mike’s jaw. 
followed and the gong sounded.

In the twelvth round fcoth men changed 
their tactics, Leonard trying for the jaw 
nnd Bennett trying for the wind. Both 
men clinched and only a few blows were 
’anded lightly, none being effective. Jn the 
thirteenth, .fourteenth and fifteenth «neither 
man had any decided advantage, as both 
sparted cautiously and clinched as if sav
ing themoelves for the finish. The six
teenth round opened hard by Leonard land
ing on Bennett’s mouth. A clinch follow
ed. and on the break he again jabbod Z 
left on the wind. Jack returned on Mike’s 
jaw nnd Leonard got In a shemt-arm blow 
on the wind. After several Tx>dy blows 
had been exchanged the gong sounded.

The seventeen till and eighteenth rounds 
were slower. Both showed fatigue and the, 
blows were all lightly landed. The nine
teenth opened by both men countering and 
clinching, and on the break Jack landed 
on Mike’s wind. Both landed and clTbched 
on the break. Leonard got in a right and 
left on Bennett’s face; Bennett feinted with 
his left and followed with the right, tn 
Mike’s face. Then both landed body blows 
as the bell rang. The twentieth and last 
was rather slow, as neither landed very 
hard and both clinched numerous times.

The preliminary bouts were rather Inter
esting. The first was to have been a five- 
round mill between Jimmy Murphy and 
Jack Clarke, but only lasted a minute and 
a lialf. as Mttrphy got the decision In the 
first round, after knocking his man down- 
twice. The second, a 10-round go between 
Jack Daly and Charlie Leake at 115 pounds, 
was stopped by the referee in the fourth, 
as Leake was up against it, and Daly wa^ 
given the decision.

The officials were Referee Dan Kelly of 
the T.A.C. and Timer J. R. Bennett, To
ronto Rowing Club.

I.-
iEnglish quality menais satisfaction. Try one of

Good agents r'.<:i r. i
. •vintn,i :iworld.

. tLOST» The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 and 2354 Yonge Street, Toronto.

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers;

Sanctioned by Expert Hockeyists w!ftïT> OCKKTBOOK-ON SATURDAY **AF» 
X temoon in Grand Opera House. Re» 
ward at World Office. IfMade in Beat Calf, laced low toward toe, with stiff count

er, low heel and hear y sole of (very tough leather.

Price—Branded on Sole-S3.>-BUSINESS CHANCES.

O PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
^ having Idle capital of one hundred 
dollars ($100) and upwards should write to | 
iiK? at ouce. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate. Charles 
Hughes, «3 Wall-street, New York.

Hotel Stake, $1000, 1 mile, a 
selling sweepstakes, for 3-year-olds and up
ward; Bel-All* Stake, $1000, 1% miles, for 
3 year-olds and upward ; Forest and Stream 
Stakes, $1000, 5 furlongs, for 2-year-olds; 
St. Lawrence Stakes, $1000, 5 furlongs, for 
2-year-olds. Of the stake money, $700 will 
go to the winner, $200 to the second and 
$100 to the third. In each case, also $5 
is to accompany the nomination, and it 
u ill be $45 additional to start. The weight 
coi dltlons are well-imposed.

In the stake book will be found, also, a 
brief announcement of the Toronto and 
Hamilton race meetings this spring, which 
will fit In so nicely before the Highland 
Park Club's races as to prove a practical 
starter for the circuit.

The dates for these meetings are now an
nounced officially as follows: Toronto, 
May 21 to 28; Hamilton, May 30 to .Tune 
4. Right after this will come the Highland 
Park summer meeting, from June 7 to 23; 
the Fort Erie. June 25 to July 12; Mont
real, Jury 14 to 30; and Windsor, Aug. 2 
to 18.

Every meeting will close op Saturday 
night; and, except In the cage of the jump 
fr< m Mn ntretd to Windsor, tne horses and 
their owners can be at the next track by 
Sunday morning. They will be given spec
ial trains on tbe Grand Trunk and will 
make the trip from Detroit to the Fort 
Erie track in six hours. This arrange
ment will alsot be followed in fixing tne 
dates for the fall meetings Li the circuit, 
announcements for which will be made lu 
Julv. .

m THE SLATER SHOE STORE, •iii Itwo
wasCHAMPION M’CULLOCH. .tvi

11 - 89 King West.Canadian Capture, Shining Races at 
Poughkeepsie - Fi at >r lu:cr- 

IIsIIomhI o. . e».

WANTED.

mC A VELER. VISITING TOWNS BR* X tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, if 
open to take commissions. Only first-rate 
houses need apply. Box 71, World.

555Poughkeepsie, Jan. 30.—The one mile and 
five-mile amateur skating championships of 
North America go to Canada this year, the 
Dominion's representatives, J. K. McCol- 
loch, having won both of those honors In 
the first day’s traces lu the National Ama- 

„ „ _ tcur Ska-ting Association of America here
Islanders Premised le Pall Up the Bicycle yesterday atternoou.

_ _ „ ' e.h.rfnu rar tbe Season ln born events Mot'olloch, who has theTraeh—Lacrewse Schcdn world’s amateur cuauiplonshlp for tbe past
Toronto opens the Ball on Sham- two years, plainly outclassed the

- »... tield otf comtpetitors. Feeling sure of his
rocks* Grounds «lame 4, Welle Cornwall ability to capture first honoiu for hluiself, 

• n>,-it i.nirr. the Canadian champion devoted his atten-
Opens Here a tlon ana energy most directly to trying to

Xi/vntrtxs.1 Jan 30—The Lacrosse League ÿ*nd two of Ms pupils, Bclleflutile and Montreal, Jan. ou. ^ury, in the next best places,
for 1808 will be a five-club organisa*,on. ju thc QOe race succeeded In this
rri.i„ w«g decided here yesterday* when the desire by clever coaching and diplomacy, 
. , , .. „ot, wptp nresent* Tobias **ut In the five-mlie race Druiy did notfollowing gentlemen w P » stunt and Bellefeuille was too winded to
Butler, Shamrocks, chairman ; >> J duck- secure u place. While McOcJJoch won each 
Unir Toronto: J P Dunne, Capitals; and of those races by distances of 25 yards and 

Rpside< thea-> J ont-‘-6lxth of a mile respectively, the con- Nat Murphy, Cornwall. Besides these tests were exciting and proved of great ln- 
Lumarche and L Martineau appeared for terest. to the 1500 spectators who witnessed 
the Nationals and Messrs. J ltoss and 1* .them.
Knowles for the Tecumsehs. The first race was the one mile Junior

Each of the two clubs making application championship of Amcr.ca to which boys 
for admittance the the League were allow-, under 16 years were eligible. A. C. Brown 
ed to put forward their cialms, and thou of Montreal, Leroy See of Berkeley School, 
it was moved by N Murphy of Cornwall New York, and Jarnett Smith of New York 
and seconded by T Butler. Shamrocks, i started. : The race was between Brown and 
that the Nationals be admitted if they got Mee. The former Ail shed first, but he was 
playing grounds which would be acceptable ruled out because he is over the age limit 
to the Executive of the League. This was and the first prize waa awarded «to See. 
carried. Three of tbe delegates voted In Smith, while making a poor showing, hav- 
tLeir favor and the fourth did not vote, j lug had a bad foil In tne second lap, got 
Now, under the constitution, the vote must second place. Time 3.31 3-5. 
be unanimous. Can a vote where one dele- J Summaries;
gate does not participate be colled unani- ■ Bays’ race, mile, junior championship of 
mous? 1 America—Lerov See, Berkeley School l.

This practically disposed of the chances ; Time 3.31 3-5.* 
of Tecumsehs. In vain did their delegates j One mile, championship of America—First 
promise to take away the bicycle track i heat—Charles MoGlave of New York A.O., 
and make the grounds a perfect picture. 1. Time 3.14 1-5. Second heat—J. K. Me 
Mr Dunne of the Capitals moved for their CoJloch, Winnipeg. 1. Time 3.11 1-5. Final 
admission, tAit there was no seconder, and : heat—J. K. McC-oHoch. l. Time 3.37 1-5. 
the Tecumseh delegates retired. ! Five mile championship of America—J. K.

Mr. Lamarche took his seat as delegate ; McColloqa, Wdnnupeg, 1. Time 16.58. Leoa- 
for the Nationals, and the work of making ers and times by miles; First mile, McCoJ- 
irp the schedule was started. The final loch. Time 3.31. 2^5* Second mile, Gail- 
draft is as follows: | bralth. Time 7.07 1-5. Third mile, Gall-

Grounds. I bvaltb. Time 10.44 1A Fourth mile, MôCol- 
June 4... .Shamaock-Toronto .. Shamrock Fifth nrile, MeOol-
June 4... .Cornwall-National ..Cornwall lo^I1,i/^“u"6*5°* . . _
Jvne 11...Capital-Shamrock ............Capital A l°0-yanl scratch race and ft two-mile
June 11...Toronto-Cornwall ........... Toronto ”^!ca£ w«e run off to-night by electric
June 25.. .National-Tôroüto National .“fïîï *, * . ^ n _
June 25...Capita 1-Cornwall. ............Capital 100-yard^dosb—First heât—H. P. McDon-
Jnly 1... ..Toronto-Shamrock............ Toronto a 5’ Mon-treoJ, 1. Time 11 1-5. Second hea-t
July 1........(Cornwall-Capital .. . .Cornwall-—Jj^^^iw^Montreal. 1. Time 11 1-5.
July 9........Capital-National ...............Capital h«jt-pru^, 1. Time 11 seconds.
July 16....Natlonal-Cornwall ... .National ,cr* Mon-t-
July 23.. ..Capital-Toronto, it........... Capital 125 yards. Time 6.27 1-5. McColloch did
July 30.. ..Shamrock-National. Shamrock n°t start in this race.
A»g. 6... ..Cornwall Toronto .. . .Cornwall ;
Aug. 6........National-Shamrock ... .National !
Aug. 13.. ..Rhamrock-Cornwall. . .Cornwall !
Aug. 13.. ..Toronto-Capital ..............Toronto |
Aug. 20.. ..National-Capital........... National
Sept. 3... .Shamrock-Cornwall .. Shamrock 
Sept. 10.. .Shamrock-Capital .. .Shamrock 
Sept. 10.. .Toronto-National............Toronto

Tecumsehs Sought Admission, but 
Nationals Secured the Place. IFnlretl K.nt Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Tbe Montreal hotkey 
team defeated the Ottawa» here to-night in 
a senior championship match by 4 goals to 
3. The mate* was rather exciting most of 
the time, but was not always a gbod ex
hibition of hockey. Both teams played very 
erratically; at one tin»'’ it was all Ottawa s 
game and art another Montreal. Very little 
team play was shown by either side, but 
there was a lot of good Individual work.
The game was a tie, 2 to 2, when full time 
was up. In playing off the game was most
ly In favor of the Montrealers, who seemed 
in much better condition. The teams were;

Montreal (4)—Collins. Murphy, Baird,
Howard, Locke, McKerrow, Horsfall.

Ottawa (31—Ohittiek. Pnlford, Young.
Living, Hutchison, Spittal, White."

A Bitterly Contested Game.
Ottawa. Jan. 29.—The Capitals defeated Elkin Won at I0O to I,

the Montreal Intermediates ne re this after-
noon in a bitterly contested game. The New Orleans, Jan. 29,-The Premier Stake 
score was 6 to 4. The Capitals thus w0n ag-as the feature of to-day’s card. May
the series which they were In, and will 'Beach, the daughter of the old sprinter,
play off with the winners of other series. Bobby Beach, showed her quality, stood a 
At the end of fall time each side had hot drive, and won out very cleverly by 
scored four goals The game became very half a length. Romany Itawney and Tyr- 
rougb and Referee Channcey Kirby of Ot- ba got a winning StarBand both were tlr- 
taw-a seemed totally useless as far as keep- lug at the end. The Morris miles, Kussel- 
lng the players under control went. It la, Walden and Malalz both ran well for
took an hour and a quarter to play the d<» the first appearance.
elding game, counting time lost by accl- The day was cloudy and the track fair, 
dents. It was won by the Capitals. The Gath and Fred Bar were the only winning 
teams were: favorites. In the fifth race Vlctoress and

Capitals (5): Wifmott, Sparks. Baldwin, lago fell. Neither, was hurt.
Kimpton, Murphv. O'Connor, Smith. First race, 7V4 furloogs^-Elkin, 113 (Soutk-

Montreal (4): Hamilton, Norris, Charlton, erland), 100 to 1, 1; Tran by, 113 (C. Combs), 
McLeod, Barlow, S. Fernle, F. Ferule. ti to 1, 2; Eltholln, 95 (Songer), 7 to 10, 3.

— Time 1.39. Tole Simmons, Gypcelver, Nay
Nay. Rosa Hums and Rushflelds also ran.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Robert Bonner; 
105 (A. Barret), 5 to 1, 1; Lakeview Palace, 
108 (Caywood), 7 to 2, 2; Lobengula. 100 
(Hirsch), 8 <o 5, 3. Time 2.12. TnThona. 
Wei la-street, Uncle Jim, Courtesy and A1 
Miles also ran

Third race, Premier Stakes, 3 furlongs— 
May Beach, 105 (Snell), 10 to 1, 1; Romany 
Rawney, 105 (T Bums). 11 to 5, 2; Russella 
Walden, 105 (Songer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 37%. 
Tyrba, Salem, Malalz, Top Roller, Ma- 
heltoff, I Winner, Fortenry, Judge Rankin 
and A. McKnlgkt also ran. ,

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Gath, 
119 (T. Bums). 4 to 5, 1; A. Gray, 119 
(Knapp), 5 to L 2; Tabouret, 106 (A. Bar
rett), 10 to 5, 3. Time 1.16(4. Sedan, Dorah 
Wood and Miriam G. also ran.

Fifth race, 7(4 furlongs—Fred Bar, 110 
(T. Murphy), 6 to 5, 1; Harry S., 104 (O. 
Clay), 10 to 1, 2; Hot Stuff, 106 (Snell), lo 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Favorlne, Judge Bry
ant, Brown Berry, Eleanor Mu, Elgttb.i, 
Optlnros, Vence d’Or, Terrana and Playboy 
also ran. Vlctoress and lago fell.

Sixth race, 7(4 furlongs—Basqutl, 1(B (T. 
Bnfns), 2 to 1, 1: Anger, 106 (H Wilson). 
8 to 1, 2; His Brother, 109 (Vanduscj). 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.30(4 Wolsoy, Elsinore, 
Adam Johnson. ' Mellié, Hartford Boy and 
Pardon also ran.

BARGE Oil 
small vessel, 400 to 600 tons, wood 

or Iron, must be in good condition. Par
ticulars and where seen to Box 67, World.

ANTED — STEAMW
J

1
VETERINARY,

wuole; NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
’ V_" Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

, ; Zauada, Affiliated with the Univeralty oj 
1 Toronto. Session begins In October.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Xj • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141._______ _

Every Promise of a Lively Time at 
the Meeting on the 19th. I

of the Member» Are Making « 
Big Kick About the toil ot Conducting 
Their Mutual BeneUt A«»eclotlon-A 

With Montreal — No Lei»

A Section
SeilCITORS OF PATENTS.

IDOUT AND MATBEE—103 BAY- 
gn Members ot 
Patent Agents, 

England: patent pamphlet free. John O. 
Ridout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

R «Istreet. Toronto, Fore! 
the Chartered Instltnte of C«mp&rlioii

Than Three Meeting* on Saturday. KLONDIKE
UP-TO-DATE PICTURES

and full particulars In

To - Day’s Buffalo Express.

I:

beTlriely

section of the members are determined to 
reduce the expenses of conducting the so
ciety and to protest against the investment 
of funds that has been mad-e and the cost
0tNorlles8ngthan three meetings were held 
on Saturday evening. One was held at oi 
Bay-street, vVhere about 35 of those op
posed to the present management met, dis
cussed the situation and mapped out a plan 
of campaign. Another meeting was held 
on Church-street composed, as far as couk) 
be learned, of those who are prepared to 
defend the present management. A third 
meeting was held privately up town, 

vaut pared With Montreal.
Mr. J. T. B. Lee Is a very active oppon

ent of the present method of conducting 
the affairs of the society. When The 
World man asked him abont the situation 
of affaire he very frankly said that he was 
not satisfied with the conduct of the so
ciety. He didn’t seem to care who knew t, 
either. He thought the expenses were too 
high, that directors should not be the men 
whom investments were made with or print
ing given to. J

Mr. Lee furnished The World with the fol
lowing statement of the expenses of the 
society compared with those of Montreal:

Toronto salaries and commissions $2553, 
Montreal $500; advertising, Toronto $40, 
Montreal $f0; postage, Toronto $394. Mont
real $135; printing and stationery, Toronto 
$229, Montreal $63; audit, Toronto $120, 
Montreal $50; secretary’s guarantee, To
ronto nil, Montreal $20; legal advice, To
ronto nil, Montreal $20; sundries, Toronto 
$91, Montreal $23; medical director and ex
aminer, Toronto $184, Montreal nil; tele
phone, Toronto $45, Montreal nil; Insurance 
license (Ontario), Toronto $100, Montreal 
nil; Insurance license (Dominion), Toronto 
$12, Montreal nil: rent, Toronto $300, Mont
real nil; fire Insurance, Toronto $4, Mont
real nil; membership, Toronto 1882, Mont
real 1104.

According- to thesq figures It takes five 
times as much to run the Toronto ebneern 
with less than double the membership of 
Montreal.

i
T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JJ vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents 
Address H. F.
Building, Toronto.

procured on Instalments. 
Lowe, Confederation Lite
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One Enjoys
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852.
and Uichmond-streets. TeL A Tommy AtkinsCorner Bay 

1336.
5c Cigar

Made aAd Guaranteed by 
8. DAVIS dto SONS,

Montreal and Toronto.

Colliogwood 7, Orillia 3.
Colltogwood, Jan. 29.—Seven hundred en

thusiasts witnessed the defeat of Orillia 
by the home team to-night by 7 goals to 3. 
The game throughout was* played in the 
most friendly spirit, and with probably 
one or two exceptions was entirely devoid of 
rough play.

For Colllngwood 
point and cover and Brown and Andrews 
on the forwards did splendid work. For 
Orillia, Tate (cover) Is a whole team, and 
Curran, on the forward line, Is one of the 
best that ever happened. Percy Brown 
acted as referee to the entire, satisfaction 
Of both teams. The evening was wound up 
by a supper. Following were the players:

Orillia (3)—Goal, Hanley; point, Tatt;
forwards, Curran, Blajn, New-

MARRI AGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
____ Licenses. 6 Toronto-stteet. Eveil
lais. 58t.- Jarvio-streeL
H.

wind. Bèn- 
anded a hard 

A clinchFINANCIAL.
A r ONËï" TO LÔÂN—CITY-PROPERTY ' 
JlI —lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Tcronto-street. To-

BOTHERED BY BURGLARS.Rule and Blwortby at
Clubs.Date.

Beeeon»lleId-Ave»ee Resident» Are In a 
General Stole Of Terror-Police 

Are investigating.T> I CYCLES STO KEIV-MONEY AD- 
I » vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge The neighborhood of North Beaconsfleld- 

a venue la In a high state of e nettement 
over a burglar scare of no small magni
tude. Many houses have been entered, and 
as a result windows are nailed up and 
doors are kept locked, bolted and narred 
day and night. Frightened mothers. will 
not let their dhlldtt-n go out after dark, 
and neighbors have a story to tell each 
other regarding their experiences with a 
mysterious gang of three men, who are 
supposed to be the cause of all the trouble. 
The police are working on the case, but the 
scared residents have very little faith hi 
the representatives of the law v/ho arc sup
posed to guard their vicinity.

A man with a scar on the side of his face 
and a sandy beard is the terror of the 
frightened ones, and his companions are a 
short, dark man, who wears mocassins, and 
a little mah, who “stands outside nml 
watches.” It Is understood that the police 
have located them. Following 
ft the reasons the Beaconsfleld- 
sldents are uncomfortable :

Mrs. James Clary, No. 163, was engaged 
In the kitchen when she heard someone 
at the front of the house. She found two 
men just entering her parlor. They hud 
cheekily came In through the front door, 
unannounced, and, when asked what their 
business was, one of them produced a 
dlrry-looking package of needles, which he 
said they were selling. They backed to
ward the door and made themselves scare 
very quickly. „

About a week ago Mr. Richard Smith, 
No. 129, was aroused from his sleep very 
early In the morning by the noise of some 
one trying to’ enter his house by the back 
door. He armed himself with a hatchet 
and went down stairs. The midnight visit- 
or heard him coming and decamped.

Christopher Greatrlx, No. 128, bad his hat 
stolen from the rack In the hallway of his 
home. He has since seen It on the head :>( 

of the toughs who are causing the

BICYCLE REPAIRING. cover, Page;
ton and O’Connor. . _ ,

Colllngwood (7)—Goal. Fryler; point, Rule; 
Elworthy ; forwards, Andrews,

-------
T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
lj & Munson’s, 211 Yongé-street, oppos
ite Albert-street. Brown, Fair and Toner.

CLOSE FIXIS II IX LOXG B ACE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

UIFTY CËNTS-BUÏS F[VlTHUNDRED 
I ' neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

Game* at Belleville.
Belleville, Jan. 29.—Belleville beat Dese- 

I ronto in the Quinte League hockey match 
here last night by 15 goals to 3.

In the final curling match of the Colts 
Association last night Cathpfiellford de
feated Belleville by 42 to 30.

Ellies Beat Waller by Çnly Two Yards lu 
73 Hour* nt Plttsbnrg.

Pittsburg. Jan. 29.—The finish of the 72- 
hour bike race was excising and was a 
desperate effort of .the two leaders. Wal
ler and E?kes, to carry off the big end of 
the purse. Kikes won by 2 yards, having 
gone 1322 miles 6 laps and 60 yards.

Five minutes before the finish all of the 
other riders left the tra£k, giWug the two 
high men a clear way to fight for the honor 
nnd money. Elkes was in the lead, with 
Walk'r lapping his wheel. A lively pace 
was set at once. Many times Waller put on 
his power to pass his young opponent, but 
each time Elkes’ reserve force proved the 
hotter, and, amid the wildest kind of ex
citement, he kept the lead to the end. The 
final score was:

Elkes, 1322 miles 6 laps 60 yards.
Waller. 1322 miles 6 inns 58 yards.
Schinneer, 1314 mfles 6 laps.
Hull, 1311 miles 8 laps.
WaIters. 1309 miles 11 laps.
Dench, 1129 miles 5 laps*
Gnnnon. 1115 miles 2 laps.
Ruckel 1101 miles.
Heoeh&w. 878 miles.
The record made by Waller last year, 

1221 miles and 3 laps, was passed by five 
of the riders at 6.18 p.m.

dodgers.
246

T) BINT YOU A CARD. NOTEHEAD 04 I 
X Dodger at $1 per 10U0. Letterheads, 
Typewritten Circulars, Programs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. Adams, 401 Yonge.

MEMBERS9 NIGHT AT T.A.C.
1 b > roiidoy Entries.

Mazarine 114, Eton Jacket 107.
Second race. 6% furlongs, selling—Floss 

and I-Own-You 94 each, Marcus Mayer 
and Wilson C 96 each; Crystalline 100, 
Globe XI., Franchford 103. R B Sack 105, 
Bithollan 107, The Monon 108, Dinsanore 
110

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Brother 
B'red 95 Brown Berry and La Moore 98 
each, Dr Simpson 100, VIctores. Inilamma- 
to and Maggie S 103 each, Dick Tension 
105, Full Hand 106, Brighton. S.t. Leo and 
Dngo 108 each, Basquil and Elkin 111 each.

Fourth race, mile handicap—Swordsman 
90, Tranby 104, Forbush, Cherry Leaf and 
A B C 100 each. Red 92,£Little Gallant 96. 
Dudley E 91. Viscount 93, Pete Kitchen 
and Royal Choice 98 each, Siva 97, David

Fifth race. VA furlongs, selling— Red 
Duchess, Oral, Mitt Boykin and Liew Anna 
96 each, Rushflelds and Stockholm 98 each 
Elismere 100, Springtime and Jack 
Hearts 101 each, Judge Steadman 103.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Vanessa 102. 
Van Klrkman 104, Hot Stuff, Arrczzo and 
Favorlne 107 each, Adam Johnson, Black
ing Brush, Ransom and Rhett Goode 108 
each.

Waterloo Junior»* First Defeat.
Waterloo, Jan. 29.—Waterloo II. met with 

to-night In a friendly 
About 400 

to 10. The

Argonauts Beat Atbletlc* at Water Polo- 
Enjoyable Concert and a 

Boxing Boat.
their first defeat 
game with the Preston seven, 
people were present. Score: 12 
work of the visiting forwards was brilliant 
and fast at times, while Seyler and N. 
Seagram carried off th<fiionors for the home 
seven. The teams:

Preston (12)—Goal, Fraser; point, Cod
ling; cover. Griffin; forwards, Anderson, 
Burke, Deeton, Adam.

Waterloo II. (10)—Goal, Morley; point, 
Cook: cover, Forrest; forwards» Seyler, 
Hendry, N. Seagram, Doering.

Referee—Ed Seagram.

HOTOGRAPHERS, JEWELERS, EN- 
and others—Instructions luP gravers , . .

half tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc.; terms easy. I*. Williams, Po- 
wassan, Unt.

are some 
-avenue re-Tbe members’ night at the T.A.C. Is be

coming more popular each week, if judged 
from the Increase In attendance. On Sat
urday it was the largest of any this season 
and a most enjoyable time was spent.

The entertainment was opened by the 
first water polo match for tne Pellatt Cup 
between the Argonauts and T.A.C., the 
oarsmen winning by a score of 5 to 2. 
following were the.teams:

Argonauts (5)—D Simpson, P Ritdhle, E 
A Thompson, F H Thompson, GAL Gold
man, W MitehelL

T.A.C. (2>—H Heliwell, W G McLennan, 
p a Bath, G Walsh, B Francis, Holmes.

After the match Profit Harrison gave an 
Interesting exhibition of fancy diving. *n 
the gymnasium Instructor Taylor did som,' 
clever wrork on the flying trapeze and Mr. 
Bisonnette gave an exhibition of club 
swinging with illuminated clubs. The go 
between Thompson apd Cline only lasted 
one round, as Cline was suffering from a 
bad shoulder and had to give It up.

The evening's entertainment was brougnt 
to a close In the large dining room, where 
the following vocalists contributed to an 
Impromptu program: Messrs. Flood, J- 
Milne, Macdonald, Turton, Boyd, Bennett 
and Charlie Musgmve as accompanist.

The directors are having the club house 
cleaned and repapered in preparation for 
the annual ball to be given nt an early date.

CENSURED BY VATICAN.

Bishop lebreequc of Chicoutimi Sat Upon— 
Chapleaa Rend Out of the 

Conservative Forty.

MEDICAL. ~________.
tVr COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS,
J J Consumption; Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations.— 
90 College street, Toronto.

The Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Roane has 
censured one of the bishops of French Can
ada, and It is said that ecclesiastical history 
will be searched back a great number of 
years without finding a similar case of Vati- 

displeasure, aigr. Labrecque, Blsnop of 
Chicoutimi, has taken very strong ground 
ftcun the very first against tne Luurler- 
Greeuway school settlement, and dining the» 
early days of the discussion His ,-ordship 
forbade the loading of Mr. l’acaud’s paper, 
Le Soleil, In the ulocese of Chicoutimi. 
Mgr. Labrecque also addressed Borne pretty 
stiff letters to his clergy on the school ques
tion, and had Mr. Suvard, M.P. for Chi
coutimi and Saguenay, up before him, ad
ministering lessons In cuurch discipline. 
When Mgr. Merry del Val reached Canada 
the placing of the Quebec Liberal organ 
under the bun by the Chicoutimi Bishop 
was one of the first cases submitted to the 
papal delegate. Fyles of tbe condemned 
paper were placed before the censors of the 
Propaganda, and It Is said individual minis
ters at Ottawa exercised all the Influence 
they possessed to bring about some kind of 
a censure upon tbe prelate’s, bend. Your 

vomie fellow on Klmr-street correspondent learns that they have suc- The nalr we^e étrangère ™ut they bid eeeded, and that by a document received 
ieveraPl^toksr\Œf1dSdringUtthelvyeIdng ^ »
and then Mr. Atkins asked his new ac- kuoJ'?^t® H rami' inri»dler'on<ïln
ST <&ra,bi& ‘MhVS Si Sfe »M£
youug fellow volunteered to accompany him to expreiS. il that H e Dirdshtp » all 
tr» n dpRlrnble hostelrv and thev went alone draw his edict, without delay.an^tomed no Francls-street It Is unneeessanr to say this action by 
The lattef Is a very dark thoronghfare m.d the Roman authorftles will create a greater 
Mr? Alkfns b£am? suspIci,m™d Ms eom stir in this mwlnce than the promu,gation 
panion. He refused to go further, wdiercat of the encyclical Itself, 
the young fellow snatched his gold watch < hapleuu Prncllcnlly Bead Onl.
and scampered off with It. Tliex police Tll0 poMUctans here of all colors agree 
were notified and worked on the case, with gir Charles Tupper's Interview prac-
the result that Detective Burrows arrested j ticallv reAd Sir Adolphe Cha.pleau out of 
Joseph Clement, 206 Victoria-street, y ester- the conservative party. Those who read 
day, on the charge of hlghw'ay robbeiy. | between the lines and those who had prl- 
Cleraent is well connected In Quebec and j vatfl interviews with the 
Is the young Frcnch-Canadian who stole a1 (injure that Sir (’baric# fully believes In 
bicycle from the Union Station, and was tjie identity of the extracts of the Chapleau- 
punlshed by a four months term in the | Tarte epistle, which have appeurtNl from 
Cintrai Prison. He was only released a j tjin(, to tj<rae hi The World, and that tie 
couple of w eeks ago. When Detective Bur-1 PiaiUiy intimated to Sir Adolphe that it 
rows arrested him on King-street yesterday ^.a8 high time to quit. This view Is fully 
he showed tight and It w^s only «Iter a ' «kare-d here by both the English and 
hard struggle that the. officer landed his pr(,,1Ch stalwarts, and a good many of both 
prisoner. The stolen watch will probably camps go so far as to say that Hon. Mr. 
be recovered to-day. * • ; *'-• Tarte was so determined that his friend Sir

Adolphe Chupleati should not go back to 
the Conservative party, that the Minister 
of Public Works puiposely allowed tbe 
promising letter to fall Into the hand# of 
the enemy, thus knowing that its publlca- 

rompromdse Chaldeau

| \ R. SFBOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I / rersity. Ireland), specialist medical 

93 Carltoc-street, Toronto.
Thinning Ont the Single Rlnl».

Three more matches were played off at 
the Granite Rink Saturday for the Walker 
Trophy. Hornibrook (Granites) beat Muntz 
(Toronto). A. F. Webster (Toronto) beat H. 
C Webster (Granites), nnd A. E. Ames 
(Queen City) defeated Duthle (Parkdale), as 
follows:

Toronto.

electricity. 
Telephone 171. canNePariltnd and Kerwln

A change has been made in the program 
for the Toronto Rowing Club’s, boxing 
show at the Auditorium next Monday night 
by the substitution of George Kerwln for 
Jack Hanley as Kid McPqitland's oppon
ent. Kerwln Is the Chicago man who has 
been winning from everybody with such re
gularity that he Is styled the Chicago won
der. On Saturday night In Chicago he de
feated Billy McHale of Denver in one 
minute.

104.
MIDWIFERY.

Vf-BS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- * ' 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 

! ladies before and during accouchement;
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 

j moderate : confidential.

After the Fuck.
The Quebec Hockey team was defeated 

by tbe Victorias In the senior championship 
series at Montreal on Saturday night, by 
5 to 4.

Granite.
It McDonald A J Jackson
H O’llielv J Walker
George McMm-rlch W O Thornton
G H Muntz, skip. .12 J T Hornibrook, s.18 
* Queen City. I’arkdale.
Dr Alexander Gibson
H Fndger H J Crawford
J W FlaveMo J W Isaacs
A E Ames. skip. ..22 George Duthle, sk., 17 

Granlte.

one
’“George Forrester, No. 139, le a trainman, 
and when be got up early to go to work the 
other morning he heard a noise at the back 

He went to-tnvesttga.te it 
two men peering 

They ran away on

postponed match between Toronto 
and Dominion In tbe Bankers’ League will 
likely be played off Wednesday or Thurs
day night at Victoria.

The Varsity protest will likely be con
sidered at the meeting of tbe O.H.A. Ex
ecutive meeting, to-night, when tbe Guelph 
Nationals matter comes up.

Queens and R. M. College Hockey Clubs 
met last night for the second round in the 
O.H.A. senior series. Queen s won by 25 
to 3, the round totalling 32 to 6.

Rosednle team committee has picked 
the following men to meet the Athletics 
on the Prospect Itlnk at 9 o’clock to-night: 
Goal, Bllton: point, Perram; cover, Hayes; 
forwards Harbottle, Watson. Blensdell, 
Hudson itnd Tomler. " . ^

The first game In the junior series of the 
C.B.B. Hockey League was played at 
Prospect Park Rink on Friday night be
tween All Saints’ and St. Philips’ teams, 
and resulted In a win for the former by 8 
goals to 3. The winning team was: Goal, 
W Buckner: point, P Haittbly; cover, \\ 
Wilson; forwards, G Walton, C Corson, T 
McKeown and H Fullerton. Referee— H 
Hudson of Rosednle.

I’lic-ART.

| .ununing Arcade.
JJIGUWA T MOBBERY. of fibe house, 

and saw the faces of 
through the window, 
his approach, and he chased them as far as 
Argye-street.

Mrs. Ferguson, who has a butcher store 
nt Beaconstteld and Afton-avenue, fias had 
the keys of the place stolen from the side 
door. The gang are suspected and the 
doors are barricaded with boards.

Mrs Vivian, who has a grocery store at 
No. 175, has been constantly annoyed, by 
the three men who have been described lo 
the police. They would enter her store 
and buy two cents’ worth of candles ns 
a time, while they surveyed the place. 
Thev became such a nuisance by making 
constant calls, that when two of them 
came in last Monday night Mr*. Vivian 
called her sister to fetch a scuttle of coal. 
By previous arrangement between the two 
ladles this was a signal for the sister to 
go out for a policeman. She returned with 
an officer, xvho sahl he could not arrest 
the men, but would take tbeir/namee. The 
fellows laughed at this and ran out of the
Bt(hflv recently. H. E. On pi and, grocer, 
467 Dnnclas-street. near the corner of Boa- 
consfleld-avenue, heard a noise upstairs nnd 
Investigating, saw a man rush o^t of hi» 
bedroom window and ew-ape by ellmblng 
over a shed. ATrunk In the room had been 
ransacked and a quantity of .clothes taken.

Pugilistic Pointe» by J !.. S.
In an Interview with a Pittsburg re

porter tbe other day. John L. Sullivan said: 
“Tbe typewriter arguments going on among 
tbe fighters will kill boxing If It Is not soon 
stopped. Fitzsimmons would again prove 
the better
m“How do you account for Corbett not 
wishing to meet Maher?” was asked.

“Oil, mv dear boy, you don’t appear to 
be on to the science of pugilistic politics. 
Corbett hss nothing to gnln by defeating 
Maher, and everything to lose should tbe 
Irishman win. If Maher defeated Corbett, 
Jim would be entirely out of tbe game for 
good and nil time. Should be and Fitz
simmons ever be forced to meet again, and 
should Fitzsimmons again prove the win
ner, Corbett would be no worse off than he 
Is to-day. Should he win. It would be Fitz
simmons’ turn to play tbe scientific end of 
the deal. It makes no difference to me, but 
I do think they ought to fight or quit the 
business.”

Andrew Albin», an Elderly Man From 
teoksvllle, Meld lip on Franel»-»treel.
Andrew Alkine, an elderly resident of 

Cooksville, was In town last Tuesday and 
met a nice

Toronto.STORAGE. James Tennant W A Cameron
John Paton • R A Grant
T O Anderson J E Elliott
A F Webster, sk..19 H C Webster, sk..lS

Il rp ORONTO STORAGE CO„ 86 YORK- 
street—most central : loans made, leia-

|! phone 20S9.______ ___ ____ ________
man should he and CorbettOssoodc Hall ’* Smoker.

Osgoide Hall Amateur Athletic Associa
tion will bold their “hot rime student 
cracker" at tbe Toronto Athletic Club this 
evening. The program Is one of the best of 
the season and carriages can be ordered for 
4 a m. The smoker committee consists of 
President Church, A. C. Klngstcnc, E. 51c- 
1 can R F. McWilliams, S. S. 8-harpe, and 
t o’ Merrick, nnd they have worked hard 
To make a success of the event. Tickets 
are selling fast at 25 cents. The program Is 
ns follows: Boxing bouts—J. L. heholes v. 
Fred Klein, Bobbie Thompson v. Powers; 
club swinging. Babble Smith; Mçycle rider, 
Master Oh»rrle; quarter staff, S. P. Mc- 
Morlle v Sergt. Williams; bayonet v. bay- 
oneb sent Williams y. Pto Syteaart 
(world’s chamiplon): song, (. A. B. Brown, 
fencing. Messrs. K.-fle and 'Cartwright: 
whistler, C. Flood; temperance lecturer, L. 
Palmer; musical ride, Walter Boyd and Ro)’ 
Stove!; Trinity Banjo Club. Varsity Banjo 
Club; comic artists. Prof. Brown, t reddle 
Vise, Bill Garnit here, Bert Harvey, Alex, 
nnd Laurie Boyd, E. Reborn. W. R. P- 
I’arker. A. Gorrie: three-minute speeches. 
Judge Morson, E. F. B. Johnston, Q.< .. Aid. 
Ned. Hanlan, Grown Attorneys Gurry and 
Dewart. The smoker is under the patron
age of Premier Hardy, Mayor Shaw, J. P. 
Whitney. Q.O., Joseph Haycock and Mr. J. 
W. St. John.

A Day Ttllh (lie Outlaws.
Philadelphia, Jan, 29.—Results of to-day’s 

races at Slngerly: First race, % mile— 
Peep o’ Day, 107 (A. Dorsey), 10 to 1, 1; 
1,1 da Woodlands, 107 (Burkholder), even, 2; 
Lizzie» W. (Neel), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. 
Edna Bennett, Lottie F. and Collusion also
1 “second race, % mile—Gold Spec, 107 (A. 
Dorsey), 10 to 1, 1; Miss Carrie, 107 (Neel), 
3 to 1, 2: Mooycr, 112 (Burkholder), 2(4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.11. Verna J., George W. 
Policy, Joe Hayman, Intimldad and Park 
Slope also ran.

Third race. 9-16 mile—Heck Jr., 117 (Rig- 
by). 3(4 to 1, 1: Harry Bennett. 127 (As- 
bum), even, 2; Gold Dollar, 109 (Neel), 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.03>4. Jerome, Helen H. and 
Foundling a too ran. _

Fourth race, 13-16 mile—Gov. Griggs, 110 
(Rlgbv), 2(4 to 1, 1; Krause, 08 (Jon's), 10 
to 1 2: New South, 106 (Campbell). 10 to 1, 
3 Time 1.30%. Beloved. Tommy O. Gould, 
Jonah White, Belie Fowler and Sebastian
:1 * Fifth race. 9-16 mile—Flaxle B.. 115 (Rig
by) 8 to 1, 1: A. B. Dade. 117 (Dnffhy). 2% 
to 1 2; Dorah Lamar, 115 (F. Hns ton), 12 to 
1 3. Time 1.00. Crown Britannic, Roe
bucks Prompt and Coxette also ran. ,

Sixth race, % mlle-J. J. Whittington. 112 
(Nostrand). 4 to 1. 1; Chiswick. 112 (Haw
ley) 4 to 1. 2; Walter O.. 1J)0 (Neel), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.24. Ludwlglte, Ven tanna, Kas- 
salla also ran.

The
FOR SALE.

m NAVS1N real’ ESTATE - FRUIT 
O and other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent free on application. >V. 1. 
McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.

HOTELS. ______________ _
II -«ITHEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
t, VV Richelieu Hotel, 39 East owan-atreel, 
Is” per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
I Moore A Brown, Proprietors.

l * r.BION HOTEL, JARV1S-STREET, A Terms, $1.00 to’ $1.5u a day Take | Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
1 -nuare; all i-onvenlcuees, accommodation for 

300 ga.-sts. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
John Hulderness, proprietor.

veteran leaderR. C, B. «V* aueces-fol nt Home.
About 400 guests were pres-nt at the 

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s reception 
nnd dance in Dlngmnn’s Hall, which was a 
highly successful affair. Amongst those 
present were : Dr. Noble, Dr G. S. and Mrs. 
Cleland, Mr. T-bor.r". iSfs. and Miss 
Mitchell, Miss Il’ong, Miss A. ltlong, Mr. 
A. K. Walton. Mr. and Miss Russe]I, Miss 
Sullivan of Berlin. Miss Park I neon, Misses 
Jessie and M. Macfarlnne. Mr. Macfarlane, 

Mi-ses Mouth le. Misses Mel
bourne. Mrs. Le Roy. A sumptuous supper 
was served bv Albert Williams in first-class 
style. Heber s Orchestra supplied the dance 
music, and the whole was under the effi
cient superintendence of Secretary J. B. 
Willows.

4round llie King.
Dan Kelly made an efficient referee, al

though Leonard kept him busy to prevent 
hitting In clinches.

A new canvas, with the 
distributed, caused the men to frequently 
slip to the floor. Both men fell together 
In the sixteenth round.

Bennett made many friends by his fair 
and clean style of sparring, notwithstand
ing the Intense provocation of his oppon
ent who persisted In hitting In clinches, 
regardless of the agreement and the re
feree’s, warning.

cl,anile McKeever, the clever Philadelphia 
light-weight, arrived in -the city yesterday 
from Chicago, where lie succeeded In mik
ing a match with Tom Tnacey for the lat
ter part of next month. He tights Jaek 
Dalv 111 New York next week and will 
visit England In the summer to take on 
Dick Barge before the National Sporting 
Glitb. McKeever belongs to the gentleman
ly class of boxers and makes friends wher
ever he goes. ______

The travelers of the Griffiths’ Cycle Cor
poration are now on the road with their 
!iis models and report splendid business. 
The “worldts larve-t" are this year hn"d- 
Mng EnglMh machines exclusively, being 
satisfied that the Canadian public appre
ciate the highest quality In bicycles as well 
ns other goods. It Is logically argued that 
for long service the English bicycle still 
leads the world.

!
resin uoequnliym HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 

1 and tjimeoe-streets: terms $2 per 
(uTy. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Wew mining Compinv.
The Gore Lawn Mining and Development 

Company of Toronto. Limited, has been- In
corporated by letters patent, capital $20,- 
noo. In $100 snares. Those Incorporated are; 
Hon David Tisdale, and William Ldgett 
Tisdale, barrister-at-law. both ot Klmeoe, 
and Henry James Scott, Q.C., Reginald 
Boultbee, barrister-at-law, nnd Alfred 
Ernest Boultbee, architect, all of Toronto.

IVOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
JA day bouse in Toronto; special rate» 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for loo horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop. Mr. and the A New Line for Lake superior.

The steamer City o# Colllngwood of the 
North Snore Navigation Company, nnd the 
steamer Majestic of the Great Northern 
Transit O mpany, will, on the opening of 
navigation, form a line from Colllngwood 
nnd Owen Sound to Sault Ste Marie via 
route north of the Manltcnlin Islands to 
Lake Superior, calling at Port Arthur, Du
luth, and Intermediate points. The steam
ers are coanimodloiis and handsomely equip
ped. The now route Is sure to be a popular 
one.

lllCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
I V King-street and Spadina-aveuue; tarai- 

np house for the winter 
hotel before making final

The amateur championship skating races 
will be contested in the Grand Central 
Skating Rink on Wednesday, Feb. 2; also 
a mateh race between P. Gallagher of To
ronto and Karl Reynolds of Rochester, N. 
Y„ for a purse. _______

with histlon would
old party beyond all recall.

Drnniukclld Road Morels I.
It Is now stated that the Drummond 

County extension will be taken over by the 
I.C.R. authorities on March 1, and that the 
time from Halifax to Montreal will be re
duced to 25 hours.

ties breaking 
should see tills 
-arrangements for quarters.

}/

XjlLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Vj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
s team heating. Chureh-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________ ______________

Tinder Rent Kilpatrick.
London, Jan. 20.—George Tinder, the 

Irish runner, defeated Charles Kilpatrick, 
the American runner, to-day in the second 
of their series of rares by four yards. In 
the first race between Kilpatrick and Tine- 
lev, which took place last Saturday at Roch
dale. near Manchester, England, the Am
erican defeated the Irishman by three 
yards. The distance was half a mile.

The Toronto Curling Club was to have 
sent four rinks to Buffalo Saturday to play 
the Caledonians of that city for the Ihoiu- 
son-ScovIlle curling trophy, but wired over 
during the morning that they eouid not 
go. but would be there without fall on 
Tuesday. *

OCX5GOOOGOOOOOOC«0000030CRrftulf* nt Intricate!«*.
San Francisco, Jan. 29.—Weather cloudy ; 

track fust. First race, 1 mile, selling-- 
Sonlro 1, Claudlana 2, Wawnona 3. Time

_Seeond race. 7 furlonsç-George Lee 1, Mrg" Emily Colo. 181,4 Esthor-street, slip- 
Fortunate vaurillo 3. lime 1.*»^»- d t .u. corner of Spadlna-avenue andPir%^:;lnhl\nlk>MnPnUirae’o8,XT jTP(* Queemstr^t Sn°urd2y and hurt her right 
miles—» eragua I, Monita -, J. O. C. 3. she waH taken home in the police

Fmrfli race. I-akeslde Stakes. 1% miles— ambulance.
Collins 1. Garland Bar 2, Fool of Fortune 3. Leo McGulgan, a youth who II)es at 2.H 
Tf.no ■* 31% Sackville-street. was arrested by Detective

Fifth” race. 6 furlongs, selling—Kamsin 1, j Harrison on Saturday evening, charged 
Malnstnv 2. Cbllmabua 3. Time 1.14%.. ; with stealing some tools from the <»

Sixth rae- 1 mile. selllng-Jne Torrey 1, Brewing < ompauy, by whom be was forrncr- 
Pa moclta 2, Fashlonplate 3. Time 1.41%. ly employed. >

ITCHINGSAVE $5 to $7
McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $2/ 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which <lJg<»8tl 
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s V«*g tnï>l«? IVils. 
taken before 
ne ver fail to g 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I haw in 
•tcck.” - ®d

and all other kinds ofZT Xr.I.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE .ST.— i
VV Special attention given to dining hall.
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246 PILESon can-

permanently cured dyGLADSTONE HOUSE. going to bed for a while, 
Tve relief, and effect n cure.$20.00

CALL AND INSPECT.
CLARK’S OINTMENT

60c by mail.
f'nrne^ of Que°r-St. West and Glndstone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
a.l parts of the city. Splendid accommo* 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
and $1.59 a day. Turnbull Smith, McLEOD, 109 King W.$1.00 

proprietor. %
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DRUNKARDS
^ NEED NOT APPLY.
The man who drinks hasn’t the same 
chance as the sober man. You can 

day. We
■mi- re to the
pioneer and most successful system 
m Canada. Write 

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Box 216, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

It around 'you every 
have cured hundreds. Ou
SCO

It

\
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^T. EATON C°L- | “Canada’s Greatest Store h THE TORONTO WORLD wanI* •* 2 cent6 PeT Nrse-powfr l>er
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. ^ 5ll5

relief to those who have been paying 
1734 the exorbitant rates that have hereto - 

033 tore prevailed. Bat the schedule of 
prices in force is still arbitary and 
exorbitant. Electricity is a commodity 
that can be measured ns easily as gas.
The purchaser of electricity ehould pay 
for the exact quantity consumed, jio au 
matlier how much he usee or for what 
purpose the current is needled. This is 0\ 
the principle which applies fa the dis- lijj 

H tributioo and sale of gas. Ninety cents 
per thousand feet is the price charged 
everyone, whether the gas is used for * 
light, heat or power. The Electric 
Light Company has a schedule of prices 
that is based on the principle of charg
ing the consumer the highest rate that 
the conditions surrounding each par- iüt 
ticuhr ease will. permit of. There is 
one rate when the current is used for 
lighting stores and offices; another when 
it de employed to funrish light in pri
vate houses. It is against the rules of 
the company to run. a small motor from 
a light wire, although the motor may 
use exactly the same amount of env
ient os the light, and although the cur
rent is all m^gsured in the meter. Still 
more objectionable is the sliding sche
dule for current, when used for driving 
motors. If the motor Is less than one 
horse-power, the charge is at the rate 
of 12 cents per horse-power per hour.
From 1 to 10 horse-power the rate is 
8 cents. Above that the charge 
4 cents, until the other day, when it 
was reduced to 2 cents.

We have in Toronto a1 gas monopoly 
and an electric monopoly. The former, , 
unfair as ft is to the people, is still aJ' 
reasonable monopoly compared with the 

Public opinion can be roused on these latter, 
transactions to hurl the Liberals from 
power. It can be done in one session 
if the people are in earnest.

^mic:

\ ^
Save
Your
Neck

»«8 —The Swiss— 
“Canada’s Greatest Laundry”1 No. 8S IONGE-6TREET, Toronto. 

/TELEPHONES.February Furniture Sale. Business Office 
Editorial Boom /

NJr
Lose your neck—and what have 
you
your neck is coming off the way 

laundered collars chafe and saw it. What

One of the most .important events of the year—our February Furniture Sale. Important because of its magnitude 
and its remarkable values. Thirty-seven carloads of perfectly new Furniture gathered together from reliable manufac
turers at prices that cannot be duplicated outside this store. Months ago we began preparations by placing large orders 
for cash with manufacturers during their quiet seasons. For weeks a steady stream of Furniture has been pouring into 
this place only, to find a. brief resting place. Commencing on Tuesday this ^tore will be the source of a second stream 
diverging into hundreds of homes all over this city and country. The merest suggestion of our February prices is 
possible to-day ; the rest is left for your personal visit to the department on the Second Floor :—

ST*?.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

i?. W. Beebe................ 391 Spadlna-avenue
B. XV. Duggan 
H. Willis »...

left? You often feel that *363 King cast.
708 Yonge street.

Mrs. Morlarlty................1346 Queen west.
667 Dundas-streeL 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street, east (next 
Postofflcc), Hamilton. Telephone 964.
E. Sayers. Agent.

at
1 & $3*6H. Ebbage.. 

G. B. Egard
some

contrast to the way collars and cuffs are 
laundered here ! With special and improved 
machinery we mould the edges of collars and 
cuffs, making them perfectly smooth and 
fortable to the touch. Someone has said of the 
machine that does this work: “It is the slick
est thing in the laundry business.”

a s When con 
gard to its 
only Jrue 
cheapness, is 
liquor on the

v n't-/ \
V *-V2 Ê59 08 1iX

THE WORLD IN TUX UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may -ne obtained at 
tile following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.
^t^etiolt—Newspaper Agency, ISO Shelby-

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—p. p. Sherman & Co., Mam-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal* Hotel News 

Stand.

1 com-- ■-■■ri
■> VI I

!

! »i . y' .I /
&« 1 M1CHIE- r t 1 Only a trial order Is needed to convince. We aek no 

more. ’Phone 1260 or I I 50 and wagon will call.« H Y S 1-2 Klng-StI-7*
=■

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY, §
Allen Manufacturing Company, Proprietor»,

THEET.

3*7 The World Is delivered by our tn Car
rier Boy» lo aay part of the City 1er Mels, 
prr month. Leave year erder et office, er 
telephone 1734.

i
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: r 108, lOO, lOT SIMOOE1* aV FIGHT THE DE.4L
1 y<o. 63—Bedroom Suite, Hardwood, Antique Finish, neatly hand 

fiarved. Bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide; Bureau 3 feet 6 inches 
wide, with 20x21 inch bevel plate mirror; Washstand 30 inches 
wide. Regular price $11,

No. 67f—Bedroom Suite, Hardwood, Antique Oak Finish, hand 
carved, new rattern. Bedstead 77 inches high, 50 inches wide; 
Bureau 72 inches high, 41 inches wide, fitted with 22x28 inch 
bevelled British plate shaped mirror, with large aire Wash- 
stand. Regular price $18.75,

February Sale Price, i2.89

The Yukon Railway deal must be
fought.

The Rainy River deal must be fought.
They must he fought in the Ontario 

elections end in Parliament.
They must be fought in public meet

ings.
We belteve the littoral party has 

signled its death warrant to its Crow’s 
Nest Pass deal, Yukon deni and Drum
mond County deal. The Globe endorses 
them all.

v
Nearly the Whol^ 

Ontario li* February Sale Price, 8.69
Wtas J

! The Average for Mi 
American Offers 
-Hoard Will Me 
the Treainrer’s 
Medical Health 1

City Treasurer Cot 
benture tenders In t 
way an average pile 
163. The allotment 
A. S. Melville Leslie

R. J, Ward............
Manufacturers’ Life 

Com 
Bank 

account of Canada 
Bank of Hamilton..

Average price ... 
Western Canada Loai 
Frank Thompson & 

Sherbrooke; Que ,

If^jgsîv 
. .fwm\ :■ I

v : )i

III The charter of the company 
provides that 'tine rate at wfaroh. gas ie 
sold ahflil be the «ame for all 
ere, amd under œrtohi oomdiïtians the 
latter ere eotitled to reductlans in the 
rattle*

t ri I
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ooosuni-
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1 PARALLEL CASES.

The Yukon deal was carried oirt on 
exactly the same Itoes os the arrange
ment with Dan Rose for the publication 
of Mr. Ogilvie’s report. In each trans
action it was represented that the work 
was urgent and 'had to be done <m the 
rush. In each case valuable conces
sions were parted with without regard 
to their value in the open market. Tend
ers were not asked for in either transac
tion. Nothing W«B known about the 
intention of the Government to create 
a monopoly of Ogilvie’s report or of 
railway transportation, to the Yukon. 
The two deals were analogous to every 
particular. The only difference be
tween them was in the relative money 
value of the itwo monopolies. The 
Yukon monopolists wilt make a million 
for every $10,000 made by Don Rose. 
It is said a, quarter of million copies 
of the report will be sold in the United 
States alone, so that there appears to 
be big money even to the Ogilvfe 
poly. The Government will find it im- 
pcssibfe to successfully defend either of 
these barefaced swindles on the public. ,0.

The electric monopoly is under 
no obligation to charge uniform rates,and 
there is nnthihg to ite charter similar 
to that of the Gas Company, celling for 
réductions when the profits exceed 10 
per cent. If thie members of the City 
Council were to earnest in their efforts 
to induce manufacturers to locate to 
Toronto they would waste little time in 
settimç this power question. There 
a dozen different ways by which the 
electric monopoly dn Toronto could he 
regutiited. But to. regard to the prob
lem of getting cheap power in Toronto 
the aldermen only talk. They do noth
ing. We could have uidformlty to rates 
and a reduction ail round within thirty 
days if the aldermen would only do their 
duty. The trouble with Toronto is not 
so much that it is off the main line of 
the east and west "through route as that 
its public men are wanting in push and 
enterprise. The council is to a large 
degree controlled by companies that 
fatten on public franchise's. Some of 
the men who control tne electric mono
poly are now doing .their best to estab
lish a monopoly in the cattle business. 
Gendne enterprise is raredy manifested 
by Toronto's tending business mem. ex
cept when they are to pursuit of 
poly privileges.

That the rates for electric current to 
Toronto will stand a very substantial 
reduction is evident from ttbe rates that 
prevail in many American cities. Mr. 
P. W. Ellis is our authority for .the 
statement that electric power is sold to 
Providence, It.I../for lees thorn 1 cent 
per horse-power per hour. He has just 
returned from a trip to that city. He 
was informed by the head of the Moss- 
berg and Granville Manufacturing Com
pany that the rate paid by them was 1-2 
cent per horse-power. The current is 
supplied from a central station, and 
generatlEd from steam, the price of coal 
being $3 a tdn. The conditions prevail
ing to Toronto are almost analogous to

(i pany ............
of Hamilton/

ss
••

■ fU-* a Nearly the whole 
will go to local lnstl 
from the city lnterei 
3 1-3 per cent, per 
103.225 for the iswi 
107.50 for a parrel 
American firms, who
Treasurer of their st
Jugly not entertained 

Hoard Will 1 
The Board of Conti 

to-day 
mendation 
Council, w 
day to 
of the 
ers.

, No. 346—Bedroom Suite, Solid Oak, with heavy carvings, No. 163—Hall Rack, solid quarter 
strongly made, polish finish. Bedstead 6 feet 4 inches cut oak, polished, 6 ft. 9 in. high,
high. 4 feet 2 inches wide; cheval shaped Bureau, 3 feet 8 3 ft. 2 in. wide, 18x24 in. British
inches wide; 18x36 inch bevel plate mitYor; Combination bevel plate mirror, heavy doable 
Washstand, 2 feet 10 inches wide. Regular price $24, hat and coat hooks, with box seat

and umbrella stand. Reg. $13.75,
Feb. Price, 9.35

lo. 151—Hall Rack, Hard
wood, antique oak finish,box 
seat 6 ft. 4 in. high, 2 ft. 10 
in. wide, 12x20 in. bevel 
plate mirror. Reg. $5.75,

Feb. Price, 4.63
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wnr t*e band begins to plat.
The completion of the Yukon Rail

way deal has had a ‘wonderful effect/ 
to qlearing up several other matters 
that have been hanging fire lately. It 
is a curious coincidence thajt the

Hcraze .and the 
C.P-R. s'hould readh a happy scrfctle- 
memit on the day ithait t.ha Yukon Rail
way contract was signed. For months 
back tthle Minister of Railways has re
fused to sanction the C.P.R.’s plans 
for getting into Rowland. It 
question with the C P.R. whether it 
should buy Hetoze’a ran] win y into Ross- 
land or build a. Mute of its 
Minister of Railways was particularly 
anxious that the C.P.R. should buy 
the Heiinze line. Bis refusal to 
tion tlhe C.P.R’s plans for an inde
pendent line was ooosfofaffit with 'his 
determination that the C.P.R. should 
accept Mr. Heinze's ' proportion. It 
wns consistent with rumors that were 
afloat concerning Mr. Blair's interest to 
the persoilhl welfare of Mr. He*rae. 
The acceptance of the Heinze proposi
tion was undoubtedly a condition pre
cedent to the granting of the Yukon 
Railway monopoly to Sir William Van 
Home’s attorney, William McKenzie.

Sir William Van Home received valu
able concessions from the Ontario Gov
ernment during this past session. We 
assume, of course, that Mr. McKenzie 
was as much the C.P.R.’s agent in deal
ing with Mr. Hardy as h.e was when 
negotiating with Mr. Blair. Mr. Hairdy’s 
service to C.P.R, interests consisted 
in his crippling a rival projet, the 
Nipassimg aud James Bay Railway, and 
in subsidizing the C.P.R.’s proposed line 
between Toronto end Sudbury. When 
the Oonscrrotive party wns in power 
the C.P.R. used to acknowledge the 
favors it received

Toronto end 81. vel 
In a Blrl

Buffalo, Jan. 30.—M 
hot, a former reside» I 
the Wlndaor Hotel In 
ego to-day. Her will, 
estate valued at elosi 
been filed In the cou 

- probate. The greater 
goes to the husband < 
are many personal be 
relative#, many of the 
of Canada. Following 
beneficiaries: Cbarloi 
nrlne#. $5000: 
Catharine», $3000; Oyi 
$3000; Almira Mimn 
arlnea, $3000; Chat* 
wines, $3000; Harriet 
*2000 ; Bessie Cam 
$3000, Oliver P. St 
Alpheus St. John, St 
Edith Maud St. John, 
Burton 1’. St. John, 
Alpheu* Spencer St. 
11000.

m mono-

IfK L

1 M* 110-0-» tin tiens between Mr. X>0. 48—Sideboard, Hardwood, Antique nt0. IS—Sideboard,Solid Oak throughout, 
finish, neatly carved and well made. neatly hand-carved and well finish-
85 inches high, 48 inches wide, 15x ed, 50 inches wide, 79 Inches high.
25 Inch bevel plate mirror. Regular 15x26 Inch bevel plate mirror. Reg-
price $11, ular price $13.50,

February Sale Price, 8.38 February Sale Price, 10.79

those of Providence. There Ils no reason 
why manutocturers here should pay 
more for electric, current than those df 
Providence.

asenring them that no corporation shall 
have power to rob them os the settlers 
in Manitoba were robbed. Messrs. Mc
Kenzie and Mann are to receive, pro
portionately to ttbe mileage, more 
of mineral lands than the C.P.R. receiv
ed of agricultural lands. The Govern
ment has placed no restrictions on Mr. 
McKenzie in selling these 
miners or settlers, 
as outrageously os h!e pleases. He has 
to pay the Government only 1 per cent 
royalty, white ,thei Government gives him 
power to charge the miner or «ettler 20 
or 50 per cent. Still it is a good bar
gain, according to The Globe, because 
no extortion is possible fa the disposal 
of agricultural lauds. The Klondike 
farmer will not be made to sweat. Cer
tainly not, this Woulrf be impossible In 
a country where there is never leas than 
20 feet of frost in the soil.

The Globe is stupid as well as in
sincere and dishonest.

No. 7—Sideboard, Solid Oak, heavily 
hand-carved, strongly made, well 
finished, 7 feet high, 4 feet 3 Inches 
wide, 18x30 Inch British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, with shaped top. 
Regular price $20,

February Sale Price, 14.95
ï H was 11àA acres

NO SWEATING IN THE KLONDIKE.
“ These lands shall be selected from the 

Klondike provisional district and from 
that part of the Northwest Territories ly
ing* west of the Mackenzie River and Liard 
River and north of the -60th parallel of 
latitude. But It Is provided that all arable 
land shall be reserved, so that no syndi
cate or corporation shall have power to 
block agricultural settlement In order to 
sweat higher land prices out of settlers, as 
is possible under the original bargain for 
the construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, a most unfortunate provision. In 
winch lie the seeds of great evil in the fu
ture of the Northwest. Here, as elsewhere» 
the Government seems to have been true 
to Liberal policy and tradition, and to 
have xaalously safeguarded the future 
while making the best out of existing con
ditions.**—From The Globe’s Defence of 
the Deaf.

The continuai effort of The Globe to 
establish a reputation for the Liberal 
party by comparing fits alleged virtue 
with the general depravity of the Con
servative parity Is for the most part 
nauseating. But the comparison to the 
above extract is ridiculous as 
well as nauseating. How zeal
ously the Liberals have safeguarded the 
future of the Klondike by providing that 
all arable land shall 'he reserved! It is 
only 'the mcnemail Linda tha.t the syndi
cate may take up! Mr. Ogilvie Stated 
to bis lecture here that agriculture was 
simply out of (the question to the Klon
dike. To grow potatoes onie would have 
to cover them at night with blankets. 
The frost is 20 feet deep fa the earth, 
and it stays there the yienr round. \Vha,t 
a pious fraud The Globe is to assure ufl 
that “no syndicate or corporation shall 
have powt* to block agricultural settle
ment in order to sweat higher prices out 
of settlers”! The Klondike is a min
eral country. The Northwest was sup
posed to be aim agricultural country r.it 
the time the bargain for comstruoting 
tire C.P.It. was made. The only thing 
of value in the Klondike is its gold and 
minerals. That is what has hem given 
to Messrs. Mann and McKenzie. The 
agricultural land is what the Govern
ment has reserved for the people. After 
the contractors fletoct their four million, 
acres of gold lands there will be nethtog 
left for the people of Canada but a lot 
of barren and worthless territory. This 
;s the heritage which the Liberal party 
has reserved for Canadians. This Is 
the lam! 'that '1 he Globe invites tiic 
people of Eastern Canc*Sa" to settle on,

5
SssrZg m own. Thee

1 lamds to 
He can sweat themu JL sanc-I.>I roc F

The OM Tinker*
The second annum 

“Ye Jolly Old Tink-pi 
night in Richmond Hfl 
8heet Metal Worker*." 
pave the emtertaianw- 
tight fill program. D. 
chairmen uml (lcHvcr 
OUiew taking -pant 
Menais. Harrwon*
Sell nek. McLftrtighUa, 
r.hatl, Dempster, Bui 
and McHenry. Mitel 
and ent.hushi-sni aroum 
between Messrs. K< 
Vanuvb and Lane and

Free Trial To Any Honest KanW xXfM
oy\ 5

No. 95—Extension Table, Hardwood,an
tique finish, fancy embossed, carved . 
top, 42 inches wide, 4 leaves extend- 

i iqg to 8 feet long, with extra strong
go. 65—Extension Table, Hardwood, an- slides, heavy turned legs. Regular

tique finish, strongly made, top 40 ^ Price $7.u0,
inches wide, with 3 leaves extending February Sale Price, 5^5 

to « feet long, NN£*K ST S0”d R6g'

February Sale Price, 3,45 February Sale Price, 6.85

rIt
\ The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

Jlf
X

Kitchen Cabinet. Has two capacious 
flour bins, tin lined, made to hold 
50 pounds, also two large drawers, 
one fitted for spices and one for cut
lery and linens. Above these draw
ers Is one large-sized sliding baking 
board. Top is made of clean bass
wood, size 28x48 inch, heavy turned 
legs, oil finished.

February Sale Price, 4. So

:* y

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
hi • q !'I 'J Tn all the world to-d 

world—no doctor nor
lay—in all the history of the 
institution has treated and 

restated so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo^ N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some Inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

-;

HERCULES 
BEDS

Bed PillowspS3 KM •eo r.

rw; ».

i:
All Feather Pillows, fine quality hen 

and chicken feathers, heavy twill 
ticking covered, size 21x27 Inches.

Special, per pair, 1.23

Special Mixed Feather Pillows,wellfllled, 
size 21x27 Inches, In fancy sateen or 
heavy blue stripe twill ticking,

o. 6$—6-Piece Parlor Suite, Solid Oak or Walnut Frames, hand carved and polished, Special, per pair, 1.65

shaped arms and fancy turned legs, consisting of sofa, arm chair, arm rocker, recep. Extra Flne Quality All Goose Feather 
tion chair and corner chair, upholstered in satin Russe coverinz, with silk plush Pillows, size 22x28 Inches, covered
butd., all spring scats. Colors olive, crimson, terra cotta, gold, Nile green and blue. ^ th be8,t duality fancy sateen tick-

February Sale Price, $12.95. *£o.welght 6 lbs Resu,ar prlce

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
»_THE LAMP OF 

XUFE.

The famous Hercules wire beds are guar
anteed absolutely not to sag: are the"most 
comfortable and durable spring made on 
account of the way the fabric In woven. 
(It Is patented.) No other make bed can 
be made as good even at double the price. 
Hercules beds are as cheap as the com
mon kind. For sale by most dealers.

V'

if.
1 —

■r---------
Mon
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Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.frem the Govem- 
ment by hamdsome mibscriptioms to the 
Conservative eieetdom funds. At toast, 
this is what The G lobs* has taught tlhe 
people of Camada .to belreve. We have 
no doubts the C.P.R. continues to fulfil 
its obligations in the same way. Im
mediately after-.the Yukon Railway deal 
was closed Mr. Hardy armotincog the 
date of tihe generad elections. If the 
Conservatives were- ih power at Ottawa 
mnd Toronto The Gk-be would say that 
the meaning of this was that the C.P.R. 
had sqnaired dtgedf with the party by 
Cffntri’butmg the amount agreed upon to 
the campaign funds. At any rate, we 
know that the Yukon deni has be^i 
ratified by the Govieinmeint, and Mr. 
Hardy announces .his readiness to face 
the electors.

of epeclil lines eo 
the end of tbi* m< 
are examples of 
lines: Fine Linen I 
8 yd*, long, at $2.5( 
Table Napkin». M 
•lee at $2.50 per < 
Towel8 at *2 
setilee Qnilts,
Fine Fnglleh Blan- 
$.3.50 per pair. Re 
down Quilt», -hand 
ln«», nt 60c. 8pec4 
Cotton Sheetings 
Extra offerlngH In 
rvjc. ioc, nv*\ v 
Printed Flannels 
Organdie Muslins 
Fine OrgaiMlle M 
Waist $1.40 for $1 
Floe
$1.50. Hilk Knit i 
were $3 to $5.

SpnHsl Ktock-tokl 
ties, Jflckets, <’n-p 
f’nmhrlc t’nderwen 
Robes, Flannelett 
Opera Flannel Dre

Verv meelfll lp<li) 
of Silks and ltlac 
Fsbnlcs.

Mall Orders give

S 1461 1.*

Cs-z February Sale Price, 3.2s

Mattresses and Springs
u Lovers of.... 

The Beautiful

9--- -kl
funI—iffZ-

80 much deception has been practiced In ad- 
vertistng that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced— not a penny 
jjaid-tilUesultrare known to and acknowledged

^The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

Thov cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing.

the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N. Y „ and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this

No. I—Woven Wire Spring- Mattress, 
all sizes, double weave, with 4 cop-
$1 50 W*Fe supports- Kesular prie

February Sale Price, 1.25
No. 2—Woven Wire Spring Mattress, 

all sizes, of a specially close weave, 
2 copper wire edge supports, heavy 
hardwood frames. Regular price

February Sale Price,
Mixed Mattress, sizes to fit double beds 

4 feet, 4 ft. 2, 4 ft. 4 and 4 ft. 6 inches 
wide, sea grass centre with wool 
both sides,

No. 4700—Gentlemen’s Large February Sale Price, 1.95
Size Rattan Rocking Chairs, Best Quality Mixed 
strongly made, heavy roll,

1 ■ ■MU ti18 H
Mi! Find this store strong in Bargain 

Richness. If they desire a SOLI
TAIRE DIAMOND RING. 
RANGING FROM $5.00 TO 
$500.00, or only a SILVfttt 
THIMBLE OR HAT PIN AT 
25c, they are sure of satisfaction.

TFJJ:
— > IP lot of real|

)i

:
< 1.50r#

<

GHEUER’Ss rTHE EIEfTBIC MONOPOLY.
W«e are glad to notice tire* the 

agitation carried on by The Would for 
securing cheaper «electric power for To- 
lonfbo has had some effect at least. The 
Electric Light Company annoimcos tint 
it wSH henceforth Supply current .in 
quantities of 10 horde power and up-

No. 408 — Dining Room 
Chair, solid oak or wal
nut, poli died frame, 
well made, embossed 
cobbler-shaped seat, or 
upholstered with Am
erican leather scat, reg
ular price, each, $2,

ko. 630 — Dining Room 
- Chair, hardwood, an- 

I tique finish, high em
bossed carved backs, 
fancy turned spindles, 
strong veneered wood,

7 shaped seats. Regular 
price, each, 90c,

February price, each 67o

KINGS'
Oppoelte the I’I

Mattress, extra 
well made, heavy twill ticking cov
ered, double size.

No C. O. D. scheme, no JOHN CATwith close woven seats, reg
ular price $5.00, Each, 2.65

With heavy Fancy Sateen Ticking 
ered.

| KIX1Ï 
Opposite the Pc

Write to
V Mr. James Manning atid Mr. F. A. Clary 

sailed on the Canard steamship Campania 
on Saturday.

cov-February Price,
cacit. $1.65.

rnbrutry $ale Price $3.90.I Panh. a _oS

X
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
610 QUEEN W.2IO YONCE

THE ADAMS
SHOE CO.'S

STOCK, WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK, 
AMOUNTING IN ALL TO 

NEARLY

$40,000.00

If you do not secure a pair of shoes at about half 
the wholesale ccAt, it is your fault.

Here’re a few of the cheaper grades—judge these values:

Felt House Slippers, fur bound ,
Felt Congress, elastic sides B 
Felt Lace Boots . . .. .

Shoes at your own price.
How long will it last? Two weeks—the balance of stock will 

then be sold at SUCKLING & CO.’S Auction Rooms.

Toronto retail shoe stores will be offering some of 
these shoes to you at about 50 per cent, advance on 
oiir present prices.

. BOc 
. 35c 
. 40cr

W. J. GUINANE 210 YONCE ST. 
I 6 IO QUEEN W.
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. A SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT.Ævhchie’S
W Extra Old

V,

To-Day Only!—The Swiss—
"Canada’s Greatest Laundry”

W.Â. MURRAY & COThe Commissioners Return and Are 
Filled With Market Lore.ur neck—and what have 

; > You often feel that 
:k is coming off the way 
s chafe and saw it. What 
iy collars and cuffs are 
th special and improved 
the edges of collars and 
rfectly smooth and com- 
Someone has said of the 

is work: “ It is the slick- 
ry business.”
i needed to convince. We ask no 
IO or I 160 and wagon will call. ^

RYE ^ For the one day only 
| we will sell In the Cot- 
i ton Section :
if 36-ln- White American Cot

ton, reg. lOc, special....... 8c
ü 36-ln. Lonsdale Cotton, 

reg. I2ic, special.............
!»fl These are New Lines and 
W favorite makes of Cotton.

1 at
Tinted Montreal and Many American 

Clitea, and Are Satisfied That » Plrat- 
Class Market Would Produce n Bevenne 
1er the City—The Boston nnd Washing
ton Markets.

I1 $3' Miff20
1 Per Gallon,

ANNOUNCE THEIR GREAT SEMI-ANNUALa lOc-(HWhen considered in re
gard to its quality, the 
only true measure of 
cheapness, is the cheapest 
liquor on the market

MICHIE&CO. 1

cT REMNANT 
SALE

The Joint commission, consisting of Rich
ard Donald and Aid. Denison, sent out by 
the City Council and Market Improvement 
Association to glean pointers for the scheme 
of enlarging and Improving the present St. 
Lawren.ce Market when civic headquarters 
are removed to Queen-street, returned on 
Friday night. They will publish a complete 
but concise report of their investigations, 
Including certain recommendations. In the 
course of a couple of weeks.

They visited Montreal, Boston, Greater 
New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore; Wash
ington and Cleveland and returned via 
Buffalo, with redoubled enthusiasm in favor 
of the project. Mr. Richard Donald, repre
sentative of the Market Association, wuen 
seen by The World said that he was as
sured a large, well-managed market 
would net thousands of dollars revpnue an
nually to the city. None of the1 cities 
touched upon focus** s» rich on agricultural 
district us Toronto, yet in each case was 
the market or market system a splendid 
civic asset. Bonsecours Market, Montreal, 
netted that city about $30,000 a year.

With its central position, Toronto also 
combined an immense advantage in site. 
In no case did the commission And a site 
with marketing nnd shipping facilites so 
admirable as the combined City 
St. Lawrence Market In this city would 
furnish.

Reconstruction Will be Ree^mmcndril.
First of all. Mr. Donald Is confirmed In 

his advocacy of the combination'of these 
two buildings, Reconstruction would be 
all that Is necessary for the City Hall. An 
Iron roof, with glass windows, suspended 
over Front-street and the two railroad* 
would complete a1 market reaching from 
King-street to the Bay front. An inex
pensive reconstruction of the present City 
Halt will be recommended, the whole ground 
floor td be parcelled off-to tenants, but 
not partitioned. It will be proposed that 
a railway spur line be laid up East Market- 
street. the west side to be used for wagon 
delivery purpose?. Another suggestion will 
be to have an Iron balcony projecting 
the King-street curbstone, and extending 
about a third of the way across East and 
West Market-streets, to form a protection 
to consumers, farmers, hucksters, etc. In 

number of the marketr places visited a 
hall was set apart ns a produce exchange, 
where buyers and sellers could meet to
gether, read the papers and become posted 
on quotations, etc. The commission con
sider that the old Council chamber would 
be splendidly adapted for this purpose, and 
suggest that It be equipped with telephones 
and other services and be utilized with In
expensive alterations. In that way.

Cold aiornge System.
The whole woiild be fitted out with a 

modem cold storage system. Boston mar
ket was found to be the oldest, but, at 
the same time, the most complete of,-all. 
Cold air for conservation purposes Is trans
mitted from a distributing point to the 
market through pipes* much In the 
manner as gas or water. But Mr. Donald 
feels that It would be a mistake to pur
chase air In that way. . . „ ■ ' .

Connected with the market he would have 
Wed real Health fc«tlmaie*. Installed a capacious cold storage house.

The Medical Health Officer has submitted The city of Washington derives large Kre- j 
hU* .estimates for the fiscal yean- IS». He nueg <rom this alone by storing for the 
,.fV* for an appropriation of $23.881. or locai. tra(je. Entering the Washington yo’- 
f * more than was spent In 1807 The 0ge department, the commission plunged in- 
<.. ss Is made up of a $3000 overdraft and ; |n au atmosphere la some compartments 
a $1000 grant for inspection of maternity i w|th the mercury registering 120 below 
hospitals, as provided by the new act. Tne, 20r0. The icmiierature varlvd, reaching in 
sum of $10.146.82 Is asked for the Isolation othera as high ns the freezing point. In 
Hospital, or the same as last year. fact, no well-conducted, up-to-date butchers

-------------------------------- market could be found with such ancient
MONEY FOR CANADIANS. methods of refrigeration as blocks of ice.

with the d»sagre<able accompaniments In 
ape of dirty water drippings or saw- 
Cold storage pipes have taken Its

Fur Prices Below Zero
For Immediate Clearing

Our policy is to sell goods in season. Winter weather 
is the time to sell furs. Wé offer for quick selling this week

mean

1
6 1-2 Klng-St. W. *i

M LAUNDRY, |
Company, Proprietor»,
IMCOK STREET.

especial lots of the most acceptable furs. The prices 
making money for the shopper:

4 only Grey Lamb Jackets; 2S 
in. deep, extra fine earl, best 
quality high storm collar, latest 

.style, reg. $39, special!........... *
2 only Alaska Sable Capes, 25 

in. deep, full stveep, finest 
quality, natural fur, quilted 
satin lining, high collar,
$75, special*........................

4 Aatracban Capes, Coon, or 
Thibet, trimmed, 25 dm. deep, 
full sweep, niee curl, sa,tin 
lined, high collar, reg- $27.50, 
special ................  ,....r

OF HIGH-CLASS >

1 1

SILKS-* DRESS GOODS
I50 only this «enson’s Astradham 

Jackets, 80 in. deep, extra, fine 
glossy fur, best German dye, 
best quilted satin lining, high 
storm collar, reg. $35, special.... $25 

3 only Aatraohem Jackets, 36 in. 
deep, glossy fur, bewt Germain 
dye. satin lined, high collar,

goods, reg, $27.50, special..19.50 
7 only Stylish Astracham Jac

kets", 27 in. deep, tine glossy 
fur. best German dye, quilted 
or fanev saitin lining, high 
storm collar, rag. $38.50, spe-^ ^

i
$42.50

Nearly the Whole Issue Will Go to 
Ontario Institutions.

reg,SHOE HOUSE $50.00newHall and
Its Average for the Total Is 163.1M-The 

American Offers Were Set Entertained 
—■card will Meet Te-dsj te Consider 
the Treasurer's Kecommendatlon — 
Medical Heelth Estimates.

BIO QUEEN W.
(

To Commence To-Morrow, Tuesday, Feb. I.$20.00DAMS
CO.'S

rial

«

! Picture Framing. 1
City Treasurer Coady has allotted the de

benture tenders tn parcels, securing in this 
way an average price for the total of $103,- 
1S5. The allotment is as follows:
A. S. Melville Leslie and

R. J. Ward......................$ 73,000 at 105.25
Manufacturers’ Life Ins.

pauy ........................ 25,000 at 104.00
of Hamilton on

4Clove Extra^.
You would not have so ® 

choice pictures gS On the Glove Counters, 
I main floor, for yripsent 
I selling, we offer:
» The Blsrreti Kid fileves. black.
$ with whit* stitching, tan snd 
5 brown, with self stitching.
§ reg. Sic, special........................  BOc
S Ladles1 Kid «loves, two dome 
Î) fasteners, reg. Me. speetel.,.. 58c

10,000 Ends of Beautiful Black and Col-! 
• ored Silks and Black and Colored 

Dress Goods Will Be Sold at

many
round the hou*e going to | 
waste If you knew how lit- ® 
tie It costs you to put a <5 
good frame on them when ® 
the order Is left here. Pic- ® 
ture Department —fourth JS 
floor—take elevator. «

E BANKRUPT STOCK, 
G IN ALL TO

Com 
Bank

account of Canada Life 275,000
Bank .of Hamilton............  250,000

Average price .............. 103.032
Western Canada Loan Co. 200,000 at 103. 
Frank Thompson & Co.,

Sherbrooke. Que ........  218,600 at 102.83

over

RLY
a00.00 $1,036,600 

Issue, It will be seen,Nearly the whole
will go to loeal institutions, who will dmw 
from the city Interest at the rate of about 
3 1-3 per cent, per annum. The offer of 
103 225 for the. Issue and the other of 
107.50 for a parcel 0t $75,000 came from 
American firms, who failed to satisfy the 
Treasurer of their status, and were accord
ingly not entertained.

Beard « lit Decide To-day,
The Board of Control wll? meet at 2 p.m, 

to-day to consider Mr. Coady’s recom
mendation preliminary to taking it up In 
Council, which has been specially called to
day to pass upon the Mayor-» appointment 
of the five James Bay Railway commlssion-

ONE-HALF REGULAR
PRICE.Snaps from the Shoe Section.pair of shoes at about half 

lur fault.
! grades—judge these values:

•s, fur bound , . Oc
itic sides . . . 5c

Before opening heavy purchases of Boots and Shoes 
for spring business we are making special prices in stocks 
on hand, and^his store sells nothing but dependable foot
wear :
Women’s Box Calf Button Booth, 

patent leather tipfl, opera toes, 
reg. $2, special ..................

Women’s Chocolate Color Kid 
Skating Boots, extension soles,

$2.00, spacial .......................

same
Tuesday morning will find ôur Silk and Dress Sections crowd

ed to their utmost capacity. Such a gigantic display of Remnants of 
Rich Silks and Dress Stuffs forcibly emphasizes the fact that we’re 
doing the Silk and Dress Trade of Canada, and the next few days 
ought to cap the climax of an unusually successful season’s selling 
and make stock-taking comparatively easy. There is not an end of 
(roods in this big lot but that has been imported during he present
season__no unworthy styles, but the newest and best of everything at
prices that are ridiculously cheap. We give you timely warning— 
the distinguished things find sale before noon, and you’ll have to 
shop early in order to secure the first choice.

. 40c ere. Men’s Chocolate Color Box Calf, 
Lace Boots, with Goodyear 
■wel t soles, coin toes, reg. $3.00,
special ......................................... ; •

Men’s Black Box Calf Elastic 
Side Boots, Goodyear welt 
Soles, roeedle Aoes, reg. $3.00, 
special .......................................... • ■ •

m price.
weeks—the balance of stock will 
O.’S Auction Rooms.

$1.75 $2.65

*
$2.50$1.05res will be offering some of 

t 50 per cent, advance on
reg*

Good News from the Drug Section.
the aha 
dust.
PTbe" New Yolk market system was des-j 
crlbed by the commissioner, as a regular 
Tammany affair." The management was, 
inx and the profits small. But Boston. In 
addition to Its modern facilities, enforced a 
number of commendable regulations 
Farmers there were not permitted to sell 
on the streets without a peddler s license 
but were given numerous advantages over 
"the ordinary peddler or huckster.

Market «-«unmls-lener.
Another Important recommendation will 

be that, shoufd the proposed Improvements 
tv- carried ont, a responsible and experi
enced man be appointed market commis
sioner A civic market department would 
be created at the City Hall the market 
commissioner to be its <*•?}•, “nd tîîe 
assigned the General supervision of the
C^The commissioners have not yet arrrlved 
St an esllmttve of what the whole work would “st but Aid. Denison, the City 
Council's representative, expects to be able 
to give a close approximation for publica
tion in the report._____________

MONTREAL CRURCII BURNED■

Toronto nnd 81. Catherines rreple Share 
In n Hlrlt Estate.

Buffalo, Jan. 30.—Mrs. Callsta Marla Tal
bot, a former resident of this city, (Med at 
the Windsor Hotel In New York one week 
ego to-day. Heir will, which disposes of on 
estate valued at close on to $400,000, 
been filed In the county clerk’s office 
probate. The greater portion of the estate 
goes to the husband cf deceased, but there 
arc many personal bequests to friends and 
relatives, manv of the latter being residents 
of Canada. Following Is a list of Canadian 
bénéficiarlee: Charlotte St. John, St. Cath
arines, $5000: Almira Winchester, St. 
Catharines, $3000; Cynthia Haro, Merntton, 
$2000; Almira Munn Winchester, St. Cath
arines, $2000; Charlotte Ollle, St. Cath
arines, $3000; Harriet Banfield, Vancouver, 
*•'000; Bessie Campbell, St. Catherines, 
§2000, Oliver P. St. John, Toronto, $-«**>; 
Alpheus St. Joan, St. Catharines, J.vnoo; 
Edith Maud St.John, St. Catharines, $2000; 
Burton P. St. John, St. Catharines, $1000; 
Alpheus Spencer St. John, St. Catharines,
11UO0. __________________

The OM Tinker»* Entertainment.
The second annual -smoking concert of 

“Ye JoJlv Old Tinkers,” watt given Friday 
night in Richmond Hnjl. The AmulganiKited 
Sheet Metal Work ere, Toronto Union, No. 30, 
gave the entertainment and provided a de- 
Wghlful program. D. A. Carey officiated a.* 
eba-irman and delivered a stirring address.

pant in the program were: 
McMahon, Wintertield, 

Schuck. MeLaiughMiL Stokes. Phillips, Blr- 
chaH, Dempster, Bnrkltt, Kltc-h/e, Smyth, 
and McHenry. Much interest w-a» taken 
nnd enthusiasm aroused In t-he boxing bouts 
between Messrs. Kennedy and Ueaftes 
Vanutib and Lane and Parker and Smitcben.

“Chills and Creepings” are a common trouble nowadays. 
You go to bed perfectly well and wake up in an hour shak
ing vfrith cold. This is the time when a bought-in-time Hot 
Water Bottle more than pays for itself. Rubber Goods of 
all descriptions at the Drug Section:
—AIR CUSHIONS—COMBINATION WATER BOTTLE AND SYRINGE—

__ MEDICINE DROPPERS—ATOMIZERS—

__ CLYSTER PIPES—WATER BOTTLES—

—BREAST PUMPS—ICE CAPS—TEETHING PADS AND RINGS — 

__ BREAST SHIELDS—EAR AND NASAL DOUCHE SYRINGES.

NE 2IO YONCEST. 
| BIO QUEEN W.

nan
for

ast tiring them that no corporation shall 
haw power to rob them as the settlens 
in Manitoba wore robbed. "Messrs. Me- 
Kenziq and Mann tare to receive, pro- 

| l'ortiomteiy to the mileage, more 
of mineral lands than the C.P.R. receiv
ed of agricultural lands, 
nient has placed no restrictions on Mr. 

: -McKenzie in selling these lands to 
i miners or settlers. He can sweat them 
jas outrageously as be pleases. He has 
to pay the Government only 1 per cent 
royalty, -while ,tbei Government gives him 
power to charge the miner or settler 20 
or 50 per cent. Still it is a good bar
gain. according to The Globe, because 
no extortion as possible in the disposal 
of agricultural Lands. The Klondike 
farmer will not be made ito sweat Cer
tainly not, this wonItf be impossible In 
a country where there is never less than 
20 feet of frost in the soil.

The Globe is stupid os well os in
sincere end dishonest.

All At7000 Ends of Black and Colored Silks in lengths for' 
Trimmings, Blouses, Skirts and Full Dresses, including 
Satins, Taffetas, Brocades, Foulards, Poplins, Moires, 
Peau de Soie, etc., etc. .......

3000 Ends of Black and Colored Dress Goods in lengths 
for Waists, Skirts and Full Dresses, including all the 
newest Plain and Fancy Dress Materials of this season’s 
importation................................................................................

Half
Price

acmes

The Govern-

There is really nothing that the Big Store sells that 
cannot be ordered by mail. This means everything for the 
out-of-town shopper who does not visit the city frequently.A Fire WIileK Resell* I» » l“* of »IWO» 

or JI»re-l>r»ni»lle Feetore».
Montreal-, Que., Jan. 2v. St. Jean Bap

tiste Church, the chapel adjoining, and the 
I'resbytery were totally destroyed by fire

__early hour this morning. They were
situated In the plot bounded by Drolet. 
Rachel and Sangulnet-strcets, in the north- 

portion of the city. The lose, which 
he between $150,000 and $200,000,. Is 

nurtlally covered by Insurance. The chape , 
{routing ou Sangufnet-street, was the pri
vate property of Rev. °Hannlïyclair, and wa» valued at $33,000. Happily 
the tire was unattended with loss of lue. 
1 he cure and his six curates who residedn 

Presbytery, were aroused at the very 
outset and co-operated with the firemen 
and other willing workers In saving pro- 
nertv The only dramatis feature was 
the alarm created by the seemingly long 
absence of Cure Auelair. who had Pushed from1 the street into bis residence to secure 
valuable documents lying In his library. 
Several firemen and a priest unshed 
through the smoke and almost forced the 
cure to withdraw. He stated that for froi 
becoming discouraged steps would be take» 
to rebuild the stately atone edifice without 
delay.

Robert Simpson Co KING STREET 
EAST

e Limited W. A. MURRAY & CO.Othefts taking 
Messrs. Harrl. Theson.

at an

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREET* ,
170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Street. TORONTO.1 and 3 Queen Street Weet.

win

died." They believed he could hare kept 
him alive, but did not think He could re
store life. Their third mistake was to cast 
far Into the future a promise meant for the 
present: “I know that he shall rise In the 
resurrection at the last day." When at last 
Jesus showed them the meaning of their 
sorrow and Hie delay, all were satisfied. 
And what was true of their sorrow will be 
true of all our sorrow. In their completion 
they will bring glory to God, a bic-seThg to 
ourselves and a benediction to all about

The evening sermon was from John 111., 
C: "Wilt thou be made whole?" and dealt 
with the freedom of salvation and the ne
cessity of willingness on the part of thoee 
who would receive It. At the'tffose of the 
service three persons were baptized.

content with Sedan. Gennany and

.«.-I
French Republic would have been a 

triumphant civilization."

as He pleases. Job was called to endure 
supreme sorrow to prove to the devil that 
God's people are not actuated by mercen
ary motives. Secondly, it Is stated lu 
verse 15 to have been for the good of the 
disciples. We are members of one body 
and the strong must euffej- for the weak. 
Vlcarlousneas I» the fotmtietlon principle In 
the Ohrlstlnn life. BnnMn mVst. spend 
thlrten years In Bedford JIM that the world 
may have "The Pilgrim’s Progress." The 
third reason la given In verse 40: "If thou 
wouldst believe thou shotildyt see the glory 
of God." Tears are an excellent eye salve 
for faith. There Is a revealing as well ns 
concealing darkness. The fourth reason Is 
In verse 42: "For the sake of those that 
stand by.” God’» people are to bear an-1 
trust for the sake of the lost, 
recognize the true meaning of sorrow Mar
tha and Mary made three mistakes. First, 
they limited Obrlst's knowledge: “If thou 
hadst been here." In the second place they 
limited his power: “Out brother had not

the evolution of the Idea of God, Dr. Mil
ligan said the work of missions was one 
work the world over, and an unbelieving 
man In Toronto was as much a heathen 
as a man in Kamschatka. It was to him 
a most humiliating thing to go Into a 
small village, and find there half a dozen 
churchcs.Aand If he went to preach for 
some of ihcm would have to sneak out 
the back door like a sinner and a publican 
Instead of stopping to take the Lord's Sup
per with them, because he was not of 
their communion. A mighty poor supper 
It was under" such circumstances.

AM *thc people could gather together to 
celebrate tne 1st of July; wby should they 
not to worship? One touch of nature made 
all men kin; much more should one touch 
ot grace make them all kin. What was 
needed was one Protestant chnrch for On
tario. That did not necessarily mean uni
formity. He was In hopes that the foreign 
mission work would by Its reflex Influence, 
result In some such reform here. The 
Doctor made a strong and. In part, humor
ous, plea for toleration of formalities In 
the Individual. ,

been[*S Of 1 Ell.HERCULES 
BEDS

llie
the

gl. John'» tliwrcb.
RCV. A. WlUlame pro^M at tmtb^rar
lees yesterday. M^hero»™»(rom

text for the leanH,d divine said
Matthew vlil- ttl Bylnbany sea-tbat the Gospcl durlng tne £,lvJne
non was lnte5'^ iK>th over human beings power of our Lord, DOtB over^ wag
and the world J1,1”!!the Apostles, 
present In the-j??t,nt?helchnreb and with 
rheH»u^ti,lbgotCh here and -»

Paradise. . ,hrme wtts "The Prln-In tne evening the theme ww» „ Theee

J~r«e.‘the Llldcr "Ua^sy^ 
^■vlfr.t^founX.o^'but it the sam» 
tune restlnc on it.

Leading Thoughts in the Discourses 
Given in Toronto Yesterday.

î The famous Hercules wire beds are guar- 
anteed absolutely not to sag: are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made oir 
account of the way the fabric is woven, 
fit Is patented.) No other make bed can 

[he made as good even at double the price, 
-lercules beds are as cheap as the com
uon kind. For sale by most dealers.

us.
Monday, Jan. 31, 18D8.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE Leve'i Delays-Kev.Bev. W. W. Weeks on
Dr. Milligan on M«lll»l»el«r •' c*"el,“ 

Paster on M WhoGold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. Kuox kOtleuc Ca.nfvrc#rr.
Alumni Conference 
and continue till

In failure toof epeda] lines continues In force .tlM 
the end of this month. The foUoWTrog 
are examples of some of the clear1ii-g 
lines: Fine Linen Damask Table (Tloths, 
8 yd., long, at $2.50. Fine Linen Damask 
Table N«nk!na, 5-8 size, at $1.2u: 3-4 
size at $2.50 per dozen. Linen Hack 
Towels at *2 per dozen. White Mar
seilles Quilts, full bed size, at $2.50. 
Fine English Blankets, large “O'-1'. ilt 
$3.50 per pair. Real Down-nllUd Blrtor- 
down Quilts, handsome aateen cover- 
lugs, at 60c. Special lines of Linen and 
Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Casings. 
Extra offerings In Flannelettes at oc, 
n/jc. 10c, 12%c, 15c per yard, trench 
Printed Flannels at 3<>c, regular <#>c.
Organdie Muslins at 12i/^c. regular 2ue. 
Fine Organdie Muslin Sauiide Shirt 
Waist. $1.40 for $1. $1.60 for $1.25, etc. 
Floe lot of real Shetland Sha-wls at 
$1.50. Silk Knit Shawls at $2 and $3, 
were $3 to $5.

Special Ftock-taking 
ties. Jackets. Capes,
Cambric Underwear, Flannelette Night- 
Robes. Flannelette Dressing Gowns, 
Opera Flannel Dressing Saeque*.

Very spécial Inducements In Remnants 
Silks and Black and Colored Dress 

Fabrics.
Mall Orders given ^erery attention.

KING-STREET,
Opposite the Fostofflee, Toronto.

The Knox College
Friday,""the ch&^akere being, Rev, Mn- 
ripai r-aVen, Rev. D. McGiMvray, Rev G. 
Hanna Rev. D. McKenzie, Rev. \V. Irlz- ze l îi’cv J Mel’. Scott, Prof. McCurdy, 
ïtev D Y. Ross, Rev. R. H. Herne, Rev. 
K. G. Murlson, bev. Prof. Robluetm, Itev.

McIntosh, Rev. Dr. Lying, Itov. D. 
M<-Tiv-ish Rev. A. McMillan, Rev. M. 1’. 
TalUng, flew. J. MeN’ulr. Bev. A McWil
liams, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, and Rev. Dr. 
Somerville.

—Seventh AdrenlDt 
Changed the 1----Sabbath T” - Bev. Dr.146 Mr. P. H. Burton Ml led on Saturday 01 

the Cunarrt steamship Campania for bit 
European business trip.the True and False tie*pel.«Thomas on

Rev Dr. Thomas, preaching In Jarvls- 
street Baptist Church Jeet^day took for 
hla subject "The True and the False Gos
pel" Speaking of the true gospel, he ask- Seize the Opportunities,
d “What was the gospel ot the Apostles?" jn Bond-street Congregational Church

.-ssbssSm
society not one thing for the Greek and did not enter when the door opened, the at b^th services y<*sterdny. .^6 subject of 

fnr the Jew; Hot a crude lll-digvst- opportunity was gone We might have the morning discourse was fbv v< my* oi
another for tne ■ h gpil ur mntu. otners, hut that one chance was Irretrlev- £*VLn ., frn.u John xl„ 5-6: No Jesus loved

l„<1,8y8lT.’o ndïïu™ *n kMWledge." Touch- ably lost. As in converting pig-iron Into ^l.- and iler sl.ter, and Lazarus when 
fird as nun a "-p| tlle Doctor en- malleable material, there was only "DC heard therefore that he was sick he
ing . xvha L'oanH dld the Apostles not etage to be employed, "Strike while the L'Lirotwotoa^ll 1,1 th(- *aro5 wPll£
quirtd. What g preaen one ot Iron Is lint,' widen was the keynote of Î52ÎÎ h?wiu" To lie inlsundertood by our
|,re".«Vv- nor of scimce; Aor yet one of Mr. Wood s address. In the cose ot the I the preacher, causes deeper
morality. noroo . I , , ’j regard to the rien yonng man. who asked, "What must I misrepresented by aur
ceremonial. Mens Idtae tn^regn ,t „ , (1(l to be gaved?" the price was too great. ; 8^"awTfh8nsuspiclm of love bn* » keener 
gospel itieht Change nnt roe „ bat it di<1 not necessaply resultl that that f"e8. The OTmp cum oi , It ^ ..,ne
,» eternal.y ana minltiramy tue sa young man was cow^aned. Christ treat- ! »t">8 jews to bscenttmatlly 8*8

ed 1IS In the same way. as a parent treats of the WIs of Jesus to 6<ymo tn
a child, taking Into consideration our weak- ! understood b) hh> '» —-y™ pieces, bo
ness and Inability to perfectly understand Bethany wa_ - died and Jesnsand rarry out commands. If the young when LMarn* sl«en<d 
man had cast away his wealth, animated did not hasten to their WOaC 
as he was, and having, as he had. kept the sore perplexed, Kaijoecome rounv 
Commandments all the days of bis life, we roan Satan doiibtle^ v hl»p . (0 u_
should probably have had another John, s.nautlons, Just as he wh'spms ™n,W(,r. 
“1 believe,” continued the preacher, “that when onr prayers are not. sp .«-
Christ goes by the majority of good and ed. In the n',lrr”,'re.’J^85 .iv, resurreetter 
the Intention.1’ Nations were the same as tlnet reasons for the dealh andI resorrecMsy 
Individuals: they had developed only‘a* of Lazarus, and the consequent sorrow j 
tl.cv bad Improved their opportunities. If: the sisters. First. In the 
Spain had done so, there would have been] s-ys It was for the glory or Gon. O'11’ 
no Inquisition., If the King of Prussia hadj He who created us has a right to use us-1

Lovers of.... 
The Beautiful

wmwwwwwV

Your marketw. n.
1

and butcher shop ought to use Pearline, 
surely. There’s no place that needs to be 

^ kept cleaner.
There’s no place that’s half as 

hard to keep clean. Soap and 
water is of no use at all It 

, takes Pearline, and nothing 
but Pearline, to keep down 
the general greasiness.

How many places you see, where 
the whole shop and fixtures ini it 
seems to be fairly crying out 
for Pearliné t

i IXorfti Toronto Liberal*»
Fifty odd mvanbers assembled tn Cumber- 

land ilr.ll Friday night and listened to ad-

Rev Dr Dew.vrt, U. J- Gtibeon, 1 n‘Südept 
^^Va"dneîL^Maek^leUrie'Muri«

was given a cordial recepl ton and It se«n« 
to be a, turned that he would be the Liberal 
nominee In North Toronto.

Find this store strong in Bargain 
Richness. If they desire a SOLI- 
TAII1B DIAMOND RING. 
RANGING FROM $5.00 TO 
$500.00, or only 
THIMBLE OR HAT PIN AT 
25c, they are sure of satisfaction.

M Mer.
SILVÊR nrlco# on Man- 

risers, Whitea

Should be Oul> •>»« 1‘relrs'cnl Church.
The seivices at Kuclld-avenue Methodist 

('l urch yesterday wen- of aprelal mission
aryimport. The pastor, Rev. E. S. Rowe, 
nipachvd in the morning, and Rev. Dr. 
SllUlpm In the evening. Dr. Milligan's 
discourse was remarkable for his statement 
that there should be only one Protestant 
church for Ontario. His text was: “1 ap
peared unto Abraham, unto Isaac and 
ni.to Jacob by the name of God Almighty, 
bnt by my name Jehovah was I not known 
unto them.” Exodus vl. 3.

After dialing at considerable length with

Who Chnnifd tl»c Sabbath ?
»£t,oMn,no7 Se!"nthdA,îvêntishro

hbeth.*' The pastor maintained that < ‘irist 
and the A/posties kept the seventh day: that, 
the first to change this day was t onwtan- 
tliie In the year 321. He did so to eater 
to th- I’agans, many of whom were Ills 
subjects. After telling who changed toe 
Sabbath and how. he closed by pron.-unrlng 
such change a sin. being a breach of God s 
Fourth Commandment.

SGHEUER’S
Millions "t* Pearline

e'RETAIL-w
JEWEUERS

WHOLESALE 
r AND boyong'eE Ml

JOHN CATTO & SON
KINO STREET 
the Postoffice, Toronto.Mr. James Manning and Mr. F. A. Clary 

sailed nn the Cunnrd steamship Campania 
in tiatuiday.

I Opposite
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amusements.

NEWLY BUILT HOUSEScharacter drama. Its sating, singing end 
scenic and electrical effects, which formed 
a fascinating performance.

Millers Fier*.
The dates ef the presentation of the High

land military play, "One of the Best," have 
been changed to April 14, 15 and 16, with 
a matinee on the latter date. The cast will 
l>e selected from among the best amaterr 
actors 1n Canada, and the 48t;h Highlanders, 
who have the matter In hand, are negotiat
ing with an experienced manager to look 
after the staging. ' Nothing will be left 
undone to make the presentation a great so
cial as well ae a dramatic success.

OPERA 
BOISE

t Irst appearance here of 
LILLIAN RIJH8IÎLL 

DELLA mOX
JKKF' 13IS ANGELW 

In titenge and Edwards’ oomlc opera,
THE WEDDING DAY.

I «a sights n 
I O .UMI.OGRAND1

Should Be Placarded “Dangerous” Until They 
Are Sufficiently.. Well Ventilated and Dried.

order ; so if you live along any of the Great 
Lakes, or have riioved into a newly built 
bouse, and begin to suffer from symptoms 
of “ breakdown "—especially if you have a 
troublesome cough—look to it that you are 
not becoming tuberculous ! Commence at 
once to build up your digestive system, 
and to strengthen and heal your bronchial 
tubes. A course of Shiloh’s Cough and 
Consumption Cure will do wonders for 

. you; it will cure your indigestion and tone 
up your bowels. Oh, my friends, it is a 
great deal easier to drift into consumption, 
than to work your way out of it ! I remem
ber a prominent young physician, the son 
of a well-known clergyman ; he died in the 
early prime of his young manhood, just be
cause he moved too soon into his newly- 
built office, contracted a cold, neglected it, 
bping usually too busy with a large num
ber of patients, took to his bed when it was 
too late, and died in two months from Gal
loping Consumption. A good alterative 
and tonic for nis general health, and a 
course of simple but effective medicine like 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure, at 25c., 50c., 
and $1.00 a bottle, would have prevented 
his fatal termination, and today he might 
have been a shining light in the profession.

Messrs. S. C- Wells &• Co.. Le Roy, N. Y. Gentlfmen : My two brothers were taken 
down with bronchitis and Inflammation of the lungs, and doctors seemed to be of no use. We 
were induced to try Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure, and found that it gave immediate 
relief, curing them within a very short time.____________ James Crowell, Plainsvillc, Pa,

Lillian Russell, Della Fox and Jeff De 
Apgelis at the Grand To-night.

ii

yOU are not too tall, not too short, 
T not too big, not too small, not too 

poor, not too rich to find just the clothes 
you are looking for right ready to put on at

ITleSonsliine of Paradise AlleyThursday
Eveningif

IQth Week 01 
lu Mon., Jan. ul 

A Social Highwayman
10c, 15c, 25c

Princess
Theatre

•< A Trip te Coonlown * «pens a« ’ll» Te- 
ronto To-night end «lives Every Promise 
el Being n Great Shew-” A Social High
wayman ” et the Princess — Mme. 
Tavary et the Bljon.

V. S. YOKON BELIEF EXPEDITION Camming» 
Stock Co. InOAK HALL, Will Leave Portland, Oregon, In » ®r 

Two for the Worth#
I NIGHTS^T 10c Mp™r 15c !

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The Customs 
Department has been advised that the Am
erican relief expedition will leave Portland, 
Ore., about Feb. 1, and will proceed nortli- 

trd In two divisions, one taking the Dal
ton route, the other the Ohilkoot trail. 
An order-ln-Counell must be passed here 
permitting the supplies to enter Canadian 
territory free. Unofficial advices point to 

:ty settlement of the customs diffi
culties now prevailing on the western fron
tier.

A most remarkable aggregation of oper
atic talent is that which is announced to 

at the Grand this evening to
syjit vilThe Clothiers,

I 15 KINC-8T. EAST, TORONTO,
Opp. the Cathedral Door.

T o r o N T A 
1 OPERA HOUSE U 

Sparrow & Jacobs
This week, Jaa. 81 toFeti. 6.

.bargain 
Matinees. 
Taw.,Thors. 

8»t
aippear
“The Wedding Day.” Lillian Bussell, 
who has sung the stories of half a hun
dred of the most successful light operas 
produced tti this country, has now allied 
herself with the two other stellar luminar
ies. Dainty and sprightly Della Fox will 
be her co-worker, and, as the hero of the 
occasion, Jefferson De Angelis will form 
the other part of -the great triumvirate of 
oomlc opera stars.

The story of “The Wedding Day” hinges 
on an Incident of the French insurrection

Mi nagera
wa

% &
Entire
Balcony luv 
Entire 
Lower

| ATRIP TO COUHIOWTji

25cI an ear Next—"Com) Hollow.-'
. l.-s.

Afternoon. lOandls 
Evenings 15 and 25 

Continuous performance, week Jan. 
31. Engagement Extraordinary^MMK. 
MARIE TAVARY, Grand Opera Prima 

Big Vaudeville Bill. Lotta 
, Nelson» and others. Next

Kelndeer lor Traaspertatlen Work.
The Department of Trade and Commerce 

ha» received a communication from Mr. 
Sontum, agent of -the department, from 
Christiania, Norway 
parties are at 
Norway, pure
company which proposes to utilize 
In the Canadian Yukon. One hundred 
have been engaged for the purpose of as
sisting In the transportation of these ani
mals to thl, continent. Mr. Sontum, from 
his own- 
cult to And 
points ont, moreover 
of the Laplanders, who 
States under contract wi 
five ' 
care

BIJOU■J? 94ira;, He mentions, that 
present visiting Trondhjem, 

basing 1000 reindeer for a 
s to utilize them 

men

»v- d»,
Donna.
Gladstone 
week—Marie 'Hçpth.of the seventeenth century, during which 

the Frondlsts attempted to «enact a treaty 
with Spain. Miss Russell portray» the 
character of D'Herbley, tt member of the 
French court, who lead» the insurgent 
forces and marches to the Frondlsts' fort, 
securing the drawn-up treaty before It has 
been submitted to the Spaniards, 
kty of incidents, kaleidoscopic in their 
engendre, arise during the action of the 
plot. The cast of principals and chorus, 
without even mentioning the three* stars, 
should prove a treat to local theatregoers.

THE BISLE! COMMANDANT
ART LOAN EXHIBITION Y.M.C.A.Cel. Belemere .1 Ike Queen'! Owe He» 

Bee. Mentioned for the F.»t 
—Ottawa Newi.

knowledge, enys It will be diffl- 
nd fodder for the reindeer. He 

that the experience 
visited the United 
th the Government 

years ago, to bring out reindeer and 
for them, was not of the most en

couraging character. The men were to re
ceive 100 kroner each per month, and their 
traveling expenses both -ways, but the 
Government did not live up to Its bargain. 
Several of these men have returned home 
and reported that many of the reindeer 
did not thrive very well on account of the 
lack of moss for food.

Every Day This Week. From 
10 a.m to 10 p.m.

The finest exhibition of paintings, art 
treasures and curios ever held hi .Ontario. 
To-dayiMusieale and hive o’clock Tea 
in afternoon; Orchestra in evening. 

Tickets 25 cents; Children 15 cento.

!! A var-

Her 247 Passengers as Well as the 
Crew Were Saved.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The name of 
Col. Delamere of the Q.O.R., is mentioned 
for the poeitioi* of commandant of this 
year’s Blsley team. Certainly do roan In 
the country deserves the honor more than 
the popular Colonel of the Queen’s Own, as 
unlike many of thoe» who have been Hon
ored with the command, he has always 
taken an active Interest In rifle shooting, 
and his face has been a familiar one for

The 
tnat

Clever Colored < «median».
Comedians Bob Oole and Billy Johnson, 

who made such a big hit here last year with 
Black Patti, are at the head of a strong 
company of colored artists this season and 
will make their re-appearance here this 
week at the Toronto Opera House In the 
musical comedy, “A Trip to Coontown," of 
which an exchange says: “The leading 
roles are in the hands of two clever col
ored comedians. Cole and Johnson, and 
they have «unrounded themselves with the 
pick of the negro performers of the country. 
The vocal portion pf the progri 
dered In a most praiseworthy 
Among those who contribute, taking vocal 
numbers, are Cole and Johnson, the Free
man sisters, Camille Caselle, soprano; Lloyd 
Gibbe, great tenor; Vincent Bradley and 
Messrs. J. A. Shipp, Robert A. Kelly and 
Walter Dixon. Tom Brown, a clever char
acter impersonator, adds greatly to the 
success of the performance by Introducing 
some excellent character Imitations. The 
piece Is staged with attractive settings and 
the women wear some very fetching cos
tumes.”

VHerse» and Deg» Intended for Ike Kieadlke 
Were Alee Taken ed Paneageri Were 
Expeeed te Ike Elements WMIle Hnd- 

Lewti Inland and fiaffered a

;
in \■Cl i: ADAMS’ Government House

Toronto.

-many years on the Rideau rangea, 
general -Impression, here Is, however,
Ool. Delamere will have to watt a year be
fore he gets his turn a* an Ontario man In 
the person of Major Mason had the honor 
laet year, and It will go either to Quebec 
or the Maritime Provinces In 1808.

Te Heal Ike Brenek.
A largo meeting of /the St. John's 

Ward Liberal Club was held Fr 
evening, when the folkwing motjbn 
passed:

“That if Mr. De Lanbcrg be- -pla??d 
in charge of the committee room .irai 
if workers appointed by the Executive 
of -this club be placed in charge of the 
thirteen sub-divisions of old St. John’s 
Ward, to take orders flrom Mr. Rogers 
or Mr. Dower, then the club will pro
ceed ajt once to work. This has been 
verbally agreed to by Mr. Rogers amd 
Mr. Dower.”

*3died 
Good Demi.

Montreal, Jan. 29 —Word was received 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway passen
ger department to-day conveying the In
formation that the steamer» Corona and 
Coquitlam have been 
Northern Pacific coast. The former Is a 
large vessel belonging to- the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, carrying 235 pas
sengers, and-Is a total wreck. She sailed 
from Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 20. The Coquit
lam, a email boat with 40 passengers, sail
ed from Vancouver on the same date. No 
particulars are given regarding the safety 
of the passengers. Both vessels were en
gaged In the carrying of passengers Who 
ere bound for the Klondike.

\ TutfHtiittiî
May
was 9

* Miss Mowat will bold a reception ^ el 
Government House on Tuesday, Feb. 1, be- 

the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock, and 
will be at home to receive visitors In fu
ture on Thursdays between the same hours, 
commencing with Thursday, Feb. 10. By 
ctirdmand, FREDK. C. LAW,

Comro. R. N., 
Off. Sec.

Extortioner* lilt.
Owing to the Exorbitant changes made by 

some or the conwnds&loners appointed 
quire Into public matters «lnce the present 
Government came Into office, an order has 
been made that hereafter 
than. $10 per day shall be changed for such 
services. No professional man i 
titled tq any Jees or allos«!$ces 
sloner, which the other commissioner» are 
not entitled to Receive.

A Solid Marble Cumpnnf
Letters patent have b?en Issued 4° toe 

Canada Marble Company, which consists 
chiefly of Toronto men.

The British American Coal Company has 
also been Incorporated with a capital of 
$100,000. It includes amongst the Incorpora
tors Clarkson Jen es, Frederick Wyld, W. 
T. Jennings, W. R. Brock, John. Flett, 8. F. 
McKinnon. J. G. Jones and others of To
ronto and D. D. Mann of Montreal.

The Government has been advised that 
a protocol between Great Britain and Japan 
respecting patents, trade marks and designs 
was signed In London on Oct. 20 last.

The a-ppodrtt.ment of Mr. R. Dandurand to 
the Senate Is gazetted.

An order In council has been passed, au
thorizing the Issue of modus vivendi li
censes to American fishing vessels In the 
waters of the Atlantic, as has been In vogue 
for the last ten years.

Certain changes In the Exchequer Court 
rules are announced in this week’s Canada 
Gazette. ,f*
, Application will be made to Parliament to 
mcoiporate a company to build a railway 
from London via Lucan and Central!# to 
Gland Bend, on Lake Huron.

Mr. John Bell, Q.O., of Belleville, gives 
notice of application to Incorporate the 
Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge Com
pany to build a bridge from Windsor to 
Detroit.

1am is reu-
tweenaids digestion

See that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on 
each 5c. package.

manner.wrecked on the to in-

• !
no greater sum

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.e : 8hu.ll be en- 
as commls-

i

CONSERVATIVE
CONVENTION.

rnrr By eroding yonr name andFREE. steaWiTOSASa:
Toronto, Ont-, and ten 

from Tutt.1 Frutti Gum, one Patent 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free, 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delight* the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

8
The Glorious British Flog.

Mr. John H. Long of Hamilton lectured 
Friday evening under the auspice* of the 
Education Department In the NbrmalSchool, 
his -subject being “Under the British F leg. 
Egypt and the Soudan.” Principal Kirk 
laud introduced the lecturer, who gave u 
very interesting and instructive talk, illu
strated by superbly colored stereoptlcon 
views, covering the career of -the British 
dn that country under General» Gordon and 
Graham. Referring to the tragic yet gal
lant death of the former, the lecturer ex- 
iressed the conviction that within a month 
Khartoum w'ould be forcibly wrested from 

the despotic Madhi and the disgrace of Gen
eral Gordtm’s death wiped out.

coupons 
Balloon 
A mostAt the Prince*».

À The Cummings Stock Company will Tur
n-lab a novelty at the Princess Theatre this 
week with the first production in this city 
of Mr. Richard Marrsfleld’s great play, “A 
Social Highwayman,” staged as a first-class 
production, and with Mr. Ralph tE. Com* 
inings in the title no-le. “A Social High
wayman” is one of the latest New York 
successes, having Its original production at 
the Garrick Theatre, New York, only three 
years ago, where tt played to crowded 
houses for three month» and scored the 
biggest hit of the season In that city. Since 
its New York run It has been played In all 
the ganger cities of the United States, cre
ating widespread interest everywhere and 
meeting with the most pronounced suc
cess.

\ The postponed convention for nomination 
of a candidate to the Conservative In
terest in West Toronto will be held In the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, oorner Queen and Dover- 
court-road, oh Wednesday, Fe4>. 2, 1898, at 
8 p.m.. Instead of Monday, Jan. 31, as an
nounced on Saturday. The date, of bolding 
the conventions I» Bast Toronto, North To
ronto and South Toronto will be announced 
on Tuesday.

6. W. BURNS, W. D. MoFHEBSON, 
Hon. Sec.

Pall PaMleeler..
San Francisco., Cal., Jan. 29.—Further 

particulars have been received of the 
wreck of the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany’s steamer Corona on a reef at Ihe 
southeast point of Lewis Island, 480 miles 
north of Victoria, opposite the mouth of the 
Bkeena River, on Sunday, Jau. 23.

The Corona sailed from Seattle with 217 
passengers for Juneau, Dyea, and Skaguay 
on Thursday, Jan. 20. She carried a 
cargo of seven hundred tons, together with 
ten horses and 38 dogs. This waa to have 
been her final Alaskan trip, as she was to 

and San Diego 
Queen.
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H
ART IN EDUCATION.ADVERTISING RELIGION.Well-li»own Citizen Bead.

Mr.Charles S. Findh, who died Friday 
night at the family residence, 39 Stissex- A Chicago Drummer Thinks ai Advertising 
avenue, ha« been in the employ of Cal- is a Good Thing In Bailees», Is Onghi 
der & Co. of Hamilton for the past IS to.be Good for Ihe Gospel.
years, and was well known in the nor- _ __-
them section of the country, having tra- Detroit, Jan. 30- A. E. Standea, « 
veiled over that ground for many years, travelling salesman of Chdcago, has or-
Mj-Vf gamized and ertarltod a campaign for ad-
Tnntty Methodist church. He was ih ° . „ v __«v
his forty-seventh year. The funeral will vertasing rehguon. He has gO-d backing 
take place to-day from his late re-1 in Muskegon, Bay City and Niles, Mich., 
«dence, 39 Sussex-avenue. „,here gaieties called tille Univers d

Text Display Association are ailrcady 
at work. The president is the Rev. 
Joseph F. MaeCartiby of Muskegon.

Standem says that his observation of 
the results of extensive advertising sug
gested this movement. ‘

“It occurred to igg," he said, “that it 
patent medicine and tobacco advertising 
would lirmg in good returns, the dead 
wails could be sanctified in the Lord's 
work.”

He says, m addition, that he saw two 
wonderful visions in which his work 
was mapped out to him. Stand-:u is soi l 
to be an intelligent, earnest mam. It 
is bis intention ito get am elaborate line 
of display advertising matter suitable 
for bill-board use, and to cover every 
dead v;a 11 obtainable in the state with 
short sermons and .texts from the- Bible, 
printed . m immense display type. In 
addition, lithographic illustrations of 
scenes from the Bible will be uisod. 
Traveling sign painters will place more 
permanent sermons an sign-boards and 
buildings. In cities the street cars will 
be mtilized; cards will be displayed 'in 
hotels omd theatres, and banners and 
illuminated signs .will be used on the 
streets. In short. it is proposed tn forre 
every one to learn something of the 
Bible by having constant nemindiers put 
before them.

■IN Interesting Lecture by Hr. T. Mower 
Martin Before ibe Ladles' Art 

Leagwe of BOSedale.
Mr. T. Mower Martin lectured In the 

Rosedale school on Saturday afternoon on 
“Art la Education," under the auspices of 
the Ladles' Art League. The animat, he 
said, as distinct from, the homao, wa. bom 
with all the knowledge it would ever re
quire. Man, on the contrary, without de
velopment, found hie faculties Impaired and 
finally almost lost.

Mr. Mari In showed that In the last 40 
years the plane of school books had steadily 
rlsi-n. The llust.ratltms were a .«urate and 
plotureecitie, and In setting forth the value 
of co-relation lu education, which was so 
ably explained by Mr. Hughes on the pre
vious Saturday, the lecturer expreered the 
opinion that tn teaching the geography of 
foreign countries pupils should be shown 
representations of correct costumes, and na
tural growths of the region. A child first 
preferred red In color, then as Ms taste 
was trained, he Included green, pnnple and 
orange, the -more subtie tint, of ohve and 
grey coming next, i At the present day the 
gaudy shades of carpet and the glaring de
signs sp common formerly, were now not 
sought after. A great many people could 
not appreciate a 
was only to be 
and the trained eye.

Pres.
e San Francisco 
replaced by the

return to the 
run and beI'im TBBOSTO ELICTBIC MOTOB CO.Tavary at tlir Bljon.crnebed on Ibe Reef..

Mme. Tavary to the BIJpn 
a nager RobImon ha-i provided,

In bringing 
thJ» week M 
a treat for the patrons of this cosy theatre. 
Mme. Tavary is a prima donna, known to 
every theatre-goer In Europe and America. 
Her last visit to Toronto was with the Ta
vary Grand Opera Company at tfie Grand 
Opera. House. She Will appear at toe Bi
jou at popular prices and her salary Is Said 
to be the largest ever paid to a vaudeville 
performer. Her voice is a high soprano, 
and 1» characterized by sympathetic sweet
ness and flexibility. In addition to Mme. 
Tavary the following will appear: The Ncl- 
soulans, versatile entertainers; Lotta Glad
stone, lady monologlst, vocalist and dancer; 
Gilmore and Magee, tragedian and Irish
man; Ida Nieotl, in songs; Cara Cameron 
and Russell and Russell.

At 5.06 o’clock Sunday, morning, when 
480 miles from Victoria^: what is known 

i Arthur Passage, tfie steamer suddenly 
crashed upon the reef. The first shock was 
followed by several lesser ones, as the ves
sel’s headway ground her further upon the 
rocks. Most of the passengers were up, 
awaiting the breakfàst call, but a scene of 
indescribable confusion followed the 
ing of the ship, when her engines were re
versed In an effort to get her off the rocks. 
W-hen she finally settled down the officers 
end crew succeded in calming the panic- 
stricken passengers, and Captain Pierce at 
once ordered the boats lowéred. and the 
pumps to be worked.

nom eu and Children Token Off.
As soon as it was ascertained that the ves^ 

sel was taking In water Captain Pierce or
dered the women and children into the 
•boats, and at 7.35 a.m. the first boat, In 
charge of Second Officer Marshall, put off 
for the nearest land, Lewis Island. Seven 
boats were manned and the passengers- were 
all landed in two trips without** accident.

The hand baggage and that in the for
ward hold, was then transferred and the 
dogs and horses saved. Mattreeses and 
•blankets from the cabin state room were 
also landed for the accommodation of the 
shipwrecked passengers.

At 9 o’clock the Corona had settled so 
far that the fires under the main boilers 
were extinguished. Later Captain Pierce or
dered Purser Ballantine to take the mail 
ashore and at 11.45 the captain ordered 
the rest of the crew ashore and followed 
liimself. Twenty minutes later, tihe steam
er sank, stern foremost, with her bow 
hanging to the rock upon which she struck.

About 2.30 p.m. the tug Golden Gate with 
a barge in tow passed and answered the 
signal of distress, but the sea being too 
heavy to admit of her parting with her tow 
«he proceeded and returned next morning, 
when Captain Pierce despatched her to 
(Mary Island with the news of the wreck, 

goffering* on Lewi» Inland.
A severe storm which struck the camp 

added to the sufferings of the hapless pas
sengers huddled upon Lewis Island, which 
continued until Wednesday. On Wednes
day night at 8.05 the steamer Danube wits 
«lghted and answered the signal fired f£om 
the point. Captain Pierce boarded the 
Danube in a canoe manned by SIwashes 
from an adjacent island. Upon her return 
he conveyed the glad news that the steam
ers Alkl and Elder were close behind the 
Danube and would relieve them, the Dan
ube proceeding on her way south with the 
news of the disaster. It was supposed that 
one of the two vessels would turn back to 
Fort Wrangel with such passengers ns_ de
sired to proceed north, while the other 
Would bring the remainder to Seattle.

103. 106. 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.
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GLAD DYSPEPTICSMASONIC AT BOMB.roca-

e.lHighly Successful Gathering of Georgina 
Ledge at Ihe Temple Friday Evening.

I'he third annual At-H<me of Geor
gina Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ No. 340, 
held Fraduy evening in the assembly It 'll 
of Temple Building was a greet sur- 

The hall was tastefully decor
ated with flags and bunting and the 
floor was in perfect condition. The 
music was supplied by Napolitano's or
chestra and the refrcdliments by Harry 
Webb. Among those present were many 
prominent members of the craft, R.W. 
Bro. E. T. Malone, Deputy Grand Mas
ter, amd Mrs. Malone; R.W. Bro. Hurry 
Collins and Miss Collins, R.W. J. A. 
McGiillivray, V.W. Bro- David Rose and 
Mrs. Rose, W. Bro. Dr. Oronhyn.tekht, 
W. Bro. F. M. and Mr». Bell-Smitih, 
W. Bro. T. W. Barber end Mrs. Barber, 
W. Bro. F. W. Flett and Mrs. "Flett 
and Miss McClelland, W. Bro. A. I,. 
Malone, Bro. A. B. amd Mrs. Oord- 
éiigl.v. Bro. H. T. and Mrs. White, Miss 
Fleming, Bro. W. M. Giant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Speers, Mr. -and Mrs- McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trow, Mr. and Ill's. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs, Philip Jamieson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wttson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrews. Dr. ami Mrs. Peaker, 
Dr. amd Mrs. Ferguson, Dr. D. A. Rose, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davies, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Sykes, Mr. nmd Mrs. J. M. 
Husband, Mr. and Mrs. George Hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown', Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Allan, Mr. and Mrs-
E. W. D. Butler, Dr. Stacey, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hall, Miss Cmllogh, Mr. J.
F. Grev, Miss Gibson, Mr. o/nd Mrs. 
Mearnsi Mr. amd Mrs. H. W. Williams, 
Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Woods, Mr. R. H. 
Flett, Mr. amd Mrs. J. W. Fraser, Mr. 
«.ml Mrs. W. T. Chambers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Asling, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong, 
Major and Mrs. Manley, Mr. amd Mrs. 
C. C. Whale, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
White, Mr. end Mrs. C. UrqUhart, Mr. 
amd Mrs. Aitwell Fkiming, Mr. A. G. 
Coll, Mr. amd Mrs. F. J. Smith, Mr. 
nmd Mrs. Mclverrigham, Mr. and Mrs. 
McK-eHlar, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, Mr. aind Mrs. H. 
W. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. He-v-

Mr. R. S. and Mrs. Glass, Mr. 
and Mrs. F- A. Cmtibberteon, Mr. and 
Mrs W. F. Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. McKague, Mr. C. Sleaw, Dr. amd 
Mrs. Carveith and others.

II
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11UI 9,Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets art 
Making Them Well.■ >■lm

cess.
isnrwarri Lely’s Farewell.

The subscribers' list for the Caledonian 
Choilr concert, which Is to take place In 
the Massev Musk- Hall on Thursday even
ing, Feb. H), closes at the Bain bookstore 
and Nordheimer's on Wednesday evening. 
At tills concert Durwavd Lely Is to make 
hls farewell appearance In Toronto, an:l 
those Intending to hear him would be wise 
In having their names on the subscribers' 
list without delay. Subscribers will have 
choice of seats one day In advance of the 
public, -when the plan opens. Already a 
large number of seats are taken up by 
subscribers, and everything points to Diir- 
ward Lely being greeted by a bumper 
house.

Satisfaction, contentment, pleasure and 
healtlh! These are what every dyspep
tic enjoys after he begins the use of 
Dodd’s Dyspeptic Tablets.

Why shouldn’t he be satisfied, con
tented, pl«n»ed and 'happy Ï. He used 
to be afraid to tiat! If he diid dare, td 
partake of « “square n«eal,’’ Dyspepsia 
racked bis frame with agony. Now 
he cam, and does, cat all he desires, and 
it docs him good. He suffers mo pain. 
Why'.' Simply because he takes a couple 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tuthits after each 
meal.

Are you a slave -to your stomach V 
Has it made you a coward? If so, you 
may defy your enemy. You can rout it 
m a couple of weeks; take Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets—erne or two afOer each 
meal—amd “the trick is done.”

There is no “toofh-pnUing business" 
about Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet treat
ment. The Tablets are pleasant to the 
tuate, gentle but certain in action, 
powerful and prompt in effect.

There isn't a Caise of Dyspepsia, In
digestion or amy other stomach trouble 
that* oamnot be completely cured by- 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, in from one 
week to one month. And when it is 
'cured, the stomach is fresh amd vigor
ous, strong and healthy, ready to take 
up its own work again amd perform it 
property.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, each bnx 
contaming double treatment, cam be 
procured from all druggists, at fifty 
cents a box, or will 1>e sent, on receipt 
of price, by the Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

IS gloomy, misty 
enjoyed by th

scene, winch 
e real arttot.

Belted from 30 to 300 K.W. tl 
Direct Connected to Engine 15.to 15#K.We9 Happy Reunion.

WcsltS- Church Sunday teachers held their 
ninual reunion Friday evening In the lec
ture room, and a most enjoyable time en
sued. Before retiring to the dining room 
a literary and musical program wa» very 
much appreciated by the audience. Mr.KIng1

Tommy
AtkinsChambers and Mrs .Wiehrow favored with 

a duet, and the latter and Miss Tasker 
eaoli with a solo. Mr. Youell also con-tr’- THE. SOLDIER’S CIGAR.The Cnlnmel rinb.

The theatre party to be given by the Cain- 
met Cinb at the Princess on Thursday even
ing next gives every Indication of being a 
pronounced success. After the performance 
a dinner will be tendered Mr. Ralph Cum
mings in the club rooms. Every member is 
Invited.

billed to the program a number of read- 
Inga. During the repast Mr. Awde presid
ed. The pastor. Rev. 8. D. Chown. showed 
the relations between the Bible class the 
church and the Sunday school; Mr. Hunnl- 
sett spoke on the primary department, tell
ing of the Importance of a good foundation 
work 4n the school; Mr. Boyd reviewed the 
work of the normal class, and Miss Fitz
gerald that of the Epworth League.

Osgoods'» Ilork Trial and Danse.
Preparation, for the coming mock trial 

oerfonmimce at Oagoode Hall are being 
pushed with great energy. A very bright 
and wlttv libretto has been composed, 
and contain, many dramatic Incidents, 
all portray'd with a conciseness and 
vigor calcifiaited to keep Its bearers Into rest- 
ed Brilliant amateurs wilt be Included In 
the cant. After the performance th» Liter
ary Society will give one o< It. delightful 
hops, and for /this purpose tlie maigulfli'en.t 
library and the beautiful benchers’ wing 
mill he thrown open. This, beside, adding , 
to the beauty of scene, will be of materia 
old In preventing the overcrowding of the 
dancing room. (JMomm's Oroheatra will, as 
usual, provide the nuielc for tile danceiç.

Tommy
Atkinsit

•ii

THfc MILITIA CIGAR.
$ Theatrical Association Benefit.

The committee are busily engaged in 
completing arrangements for the annual 
entertainment of this association, and tt 
promises to eclipse all their former efforts. 
They hare been very fortunate In secur
ing strong attractions, and their friends 
may expect a first-class show. The sou
venir Is already In the hands of the litho
grapher, and will be something original. A 
list of their attractions will be given at an 
early date. • ____

Tommy
Atkins

Honored Their Secretary.
At the regular meeting of the Cltv Tra

velers’ Association Friday evening the sec
retory, Mr. Jerry Bums, 
with a very handsome bo>k 
taire. The president,Mr.W.F.Dnnie!,In rank
ing the presentation expressed the h’gh es
teem In which. Mr. Burns Is held by the 
association. Mr. Burns replied in a neat 
little speech. >

was presented 
case and see re-«

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.

It Tom my 
Atkins11

It Wo* »r. CA«»t«ly’» Paper.
In The World’s report on Saturday of the 

Ontario Bo*ird of Health we stated that 
Mr. J. A. McKenzie read a paper on em
balming. This was a mistake, the paper 
was rend by Dr. J. J. Om<»ridy. who gave 
a great deal of time to the subject7

“The Snn*hlne of Paradise Aller.”
“The Sunshine of Paradise Alley.” Den- 

' Thompson and George W. Ityer's lat- 
wlll have Its first local pr 
Grand on Feb. .3. It is

' THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.
man
-•st success, 
lion at the 
known that this new 
ors of the 
of the few 
dramatic

odne- 
well

product of the auth- 
Old Homestead" scored one 

genuine triumphs, of the past 
ison In New York, Boston,

Best Houle lo Ihe Klondike.
The quickest and cheapest route is via 

St. Paul or Minneapolis, the Northern 
Pacific Railway, Taiya (Dyea) and Chil- 
koot Rail and Tramway—or via Sk t- 
guay and wagon road to summit of 
White Pass. The lines over these pass
es, we are assured, will be in operation 
by Feb. 1, 1898, by which time the 
worst storms will be over and the 
snow packed down fit for traveling.

The ice goes oat of the Upper Yukon 
basin lakes about May 15. or simultane
ously with the opening of the Stickeen 
River, 300 miles south, but you can 
reach the Salmon, Peiiy, Stewart and 
Klondike country three weeks earlier 
by properly quipping your party and 
sledding your outfits to Lake Lindeman 
to open river at the foot of Lake I/e 
Barge, 100 miles, thus avoiding possible 
Kirtages at Miles Canon and White f 
dorse Rapids.
For latest illustrated Alaska map apply 

to George W. McOaskey, District Pas
senger Agent, 83 York-street, Toronto. 
The Northern Pacific is the only rail
way running its trains (all equipped 
with dining cars, standard, tourist and 
free colonist sleepers) through to Ta
coma, Seattle and Portland.

As the pioneer line in Alaska passen
ger traffic, the Northern Pacific w.ill con
fine itself to giving the, latest authentic 
information as to reliable routes of 
travel available Feb., 1898.

A ehnrity concert was given in aid of 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society In Doug
ins Hail. Bloor and Bathurst-st reels, un
der the auspices of the League of the 
Cross. A very enjoyable evening waa spent 
and some good talent waa present, Mr. Far- 
rant being the principal.

Ottawa Hen Were on Beard. RAILWAY NOTES.Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Dr. G. P. vOttawa,
Matthewman of Ottawa and party were 
among the shipwrecked passengers on the 
steamer Corona. Among the party from 
Ottawa were Dennis Pnlford, Harry" Street, 
Thomas Berry, C. W. Parker and John B. 
Dorlon,

V ......essesT Vsense
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Washington and 
tlie eastern circuit. Press and public vied 
with each other In praise of this new

Increased Freight Tannage on Ihe Grand 
Trank Itnllway—I'nnndlan Pacific 

Freight te Worth Boy.
The Grand Trunk, according to their 

freight returns for the year 18n7, had a 
very successful one. The total Increase for 
the year in outward freight tonnage was 
1(10,000 tone from Toronto, which moans an 
Increase In their receipts of about 838,000. 
The increase for freight inward was 311,000. 
In .previous years tne company b«,riled nil 
their grain to this port which Increased their 
receipts very much. They also hauled in 
1806 and previous C.P.R. coal from Black 
Rock, During 1897 neither of these are In- 
ciiMled In their receipts.

Mr. J. F. Nclles of the weighing Inspec
tor's office of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Union Station, left last evening for .Mont
real to assume Ills dull 
weighing Inspector on the 
emmeut railway system, 
quarters will be Moncton, N.B. Mr. VV. 
J. Barnes of the local staff will succeed Mr. 
Nelles here.

Distriet Freight Agent Tiffin has issued 
a circular to all agents and officials to the 
effect that all freight for the west will go 
round by Canleton Junction, on and after 
Feb. 1. The passeng v departmeht. In Issu
ing their new timetable, have shortened the 
time considerably between .Torontyo and 
Smith s Falls. The run will, be made In 
five hou

BACKACHE and DIZZINESS,.
Mb. Thro. Daub, Berlin, On*., 

Bays: «I had a severe pain 
across my back, and waa seri
ously troubled with my kid
neys. I had terrible headaches 
and dizziness. My appetite be
came poor, and my sleep not re
freshing. Doan's Kidney Pilla 
have done wonders for /tne. I 
have not the slightest pain now. 
I eat better, sleep well, and am 
^ strong and vigorous." q

DOCTORS SAID DIABETES, 
w Mb. W. H. Jambs, Oehawe, 
Ont., states: “I have had Kid
ney and Urinary troubles for 
nine years—severe pain in the 
small of the back and in both 
sides. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
entirely removed all the pains. 
The doctors said I had Diabetes 
of the worst kind, and could not 
live six months. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills have made a perfect 
core. ,

son,

Wlndeor Hotel, Ottawa.
The Windsor Hotel. Ottawa, has been 

thoroughly renovated and refitted by the 
new properietor, Mr. George B. Leslie for 
many years a popular and successful n

In Toronto. Mr. Leslie is assisted by 
his father, Mr. Alex Leslie, who has been 
jn the hotel business In Toronto and the 
province for the phttt thirty years. Mr. 
Leslie-is keeping a first-class, up-to-date 
hotel, and he will 'be- pleased to see hls 
many Toronto friends at Ottawa during the 
coining session of Parliament.

Funeral of .1. H. Bailey.
^Tlie funeral of J. H. Bailey, late record

ing secretary of L.O.L., 675, who died on 
F ridai v, will take phwv to-day. at 2.30, from 
hls lute residence. 227 Sheridan-avenue, to

Work «I Ihe Humane Soelety.
The regular meeting of the Toronto Hu

mane Sovietv was held at their room, 103 
Bav-strvet ‘Friday afternoon, with Mr. 
J J. Kelso in thr chair. The officer’s re
port showed three cases of cruelty prose
cuted, 23 horses examined. 11 teamsters 
cautioned, 1 horse humanely killed, and the 
markets regularly visited. Delegates to 
tlie annual meeting of the Royal H 
Scclctv at Niagara Falls were elected as 
follows: Mr. W. It. Brock. Mr. Dimout and 
Miss Gwynn. Miss Dupont and Mr. Sav- 
itigv were appointed a deputation to wait 
o:i "Mr. Emerson Coatsworth in regard to 
log-catching. A deputation consisting of 
Mr W. R. Brock, Dr. McAusland, Dr. 
Noble, Mr. Kelso and Mr. Robertson, was 
appointed to wait on the city members of 
the Dominion House to secure their inter
ests In humane legislation. Several corres- 
•icnd-nts thanked the society for lending 
lantern slides, and a letter was received 
from Madame De Brull. Trieste, Austria, Jn 
•eference to the work of a humane society 
there.

otel«41
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t U?I DOAN’S 

KIDNEY 
a PILLS

umane
es as asslataffli 
Canadian Gov- 

Mr. Nelles’ head-
ir

i are a pleasant 
and natural 

remedy, clearing 
away all effete and poison- 

matter from the sys
tem, without any griping 
or weakening effects.

Maboabbt Bbenxam, 5 Granville Street, 
Halifax. N S., says: “ I have used Laxa- 
r.iver Pills for Constipation and Bick Head- 
vche, and found them excellent.

Î •IaMSi
L

the Necropolis, under the direction of the 
lodge.

e HIPPED IN THE BUD. '
Mrs. John Hook, 3 Edward 

Street, St. Thomas, Ont., said : 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
my son of incipient Bright’s 
Disease. He haid terrible back 
aches and night sweats, and 
always felt tired and worn. His 
nerves were unstrung, his sleep 
badandappetitepoor. He com
menced taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and is now .completely 
oared. - V.

The DROPSY DISAPPEARED.
Mbs. Catharine Burton, 82 

Alexander St., Montreal, says; 
“ I was troubled for years with 
pain across my back, head
aches, dizziness and poor ap
petite. There were dropsical 

gsofmylimbe. I was 
BO trick I thought I was going 
to die. The doctors seemed 
unable to cure me. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills brought relief at 
Once, and have cured me. «»

Before. Agf- food's Fhosphodliie,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Su 

»packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use or To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

ous urs and 50 minutes, 
distance that the C.P.R. passengers 

will travel from Toronto by way tf Smith’s 
Falls to reach North Bay will he 459 mllee, 
according to their folder. The d stance from 
Toronto to Ncrth Bay by the Grand Trunk 
Railway is ’718 miles.

The
The Prohibition liebate.

Dr. Grant and Dr. Tviicas concluded 
their debate on prdbi'bition Friday night 
before -a crowded .house cut Kingston. 
Dr. Grant spoke first, 'amd encli replied 
to the 'Other in second speeches. No
thing new has been disclosed in thv 
contest.

Swellin.

■ One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Wçrm Exterminator. It 
effectually expe’s worms and glws health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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Will Take Place aj 
John, N. 8., h

Connell of (be B. A. 
•s I. Ihe Letallea 
Gunners are Expei 
Shewn Even, Soi 
and Other Belalls

Ottawa, Jan. 3D.' 
Tia I nrei-ting of 
the Dom intern , 
lion was bold « 
ihe office of tlie IJ 
Militia Department.; 
n*sa iras 'transact/-/: 
to the program of 
competitions and IU 
ieh team. L;<nt.-< a 
of council .presided, 
present Licut-CoL < 
Artillery; Lieut.-CoJ 
Hibbard of Montreal 
Ctilitafn Myles, T, 
Macdonald, Major 
Donaldeoo and 1-W 
Ottawa.

»i. John Gels il:
The first business | 

selection of the> local 
artillery conipeCiUoiJ 
tticse competitions el 
ecu ranges ore imlisJ 
battery accommoda n 
provided to tvki Me 
Bl pr. guns on 'tr.J 
group firing with 4l>] 
hig ordnance 
place' without any 1 
Three places were d 
lug the compe,titioi,J 
Orleans and Font 1 
N.B. The officers j 
the proxy votes sea 
ousfy in favor of St. 
Ingly the New Brum» 
•eerie of tliese cooil

com]

:
Progress* Agi

i* Tihe following pro 
upon, the uuderstan/ 
dates of the cosupeti
arranged as to fit in 
ind field artillery o 

(art Group firing, 2 
ing 'target, depresmo 

(h) Group firing, 2 
Ing target, depreaee 

(e) Single gum. 64

1

get.
Id) Single gun, 40 

dignified ordnance.
Ici Shifting nntman 

pr. “A” awl “B“ «to
These competitions 

one week at St. John.
Illl.n. ,

Following the 8t. J 
the field artillery com 
onto. The program I 
•the com petitions shot; 
breach-loading gww, 
was raised In the m 
ther -such baMeries <u 
and others, who are 
pounder», coaid coftj 
jrrs. As the' written 
no objection on tfci* 
opinion was expaessf 
that hnlf «in hour's 
suffice to famitsunae 
the comparatively u 
en ce in .the work of 
12 nr. was decided a;

It was decided io \ 
prizes for all tlie cm 
cisim to be left wttb 
oosoelatian, which wl 
month.

I
1

Timers Frond
Oorre^pomietice wad 

minent artillorv office! 
reference to the pros 
British detnebnumt. 1 
thought tirât «here elil 
the number of British 
may come out, tlie qis 
entirely by the Na:i| 
iKicmrion. From Kt. 
detachment will proc j 
remain two days ait tlj 
they will go to Mom n 
days there. Or das 
Ottawa, from which I 
lo Deseronto. Afitnj 
l'amp the British trd 
oorrho. reaching tflvé I 
1hc time of tin* In i 
Three day* will be 
end Niagara, ami I 
lo Mc.ret.renl by Ixxij

I

1
Their F.mer<

Major Mead st.iti-fi 
A F-gccka tion would lo 
in Toronto. It wws 
the sergeant-majors 
Imtterirn to vWt Tçd 
<m tertnining the Brill
corporation of Torol 
pressed itself favorwlj 
visiters a hearty "wd 
lug dcciikxl met ti 
consistent with fair 
nettitora should be 
British team; iv> | 
be placed on i 
officers, nom-enumiiic 
men taking, pni*. on 
mf.ght partie*pate ir 
cran pet it ion**.

The foregoing roc 
lie submitted to Ibe 
mid the general cl 
for tiieir approval; 
forward to the aanni 
association.

. )

1
Trlles i

It is not only mlgl 
Th.it bring in* joy « 

But every little kind 
Will cheer u* for] 

A loving word—a gni 
For others who ar 

W H1 chase a way the 
And till them with

It Is not only 
That bows us dowi 

But little Klights. an] 
Both chill in* for Tl 

A cruel word—a i^plt 
WIM cast Its shaded 

Be let the sunshine 
Make every heart

8. Ackerman, Com ml 
Ville, writes: “ 8ome 
Thomas' Kclectrlc O 
Rheumatism, and tin 
complete cure. I w.j 
summer unable to m. 
ind every movement 
pains. I am now out 
posed td all kinds of] 
ocrer been troubled 
since. I, however. I 
Thomas' Oil on hand. 
Biend It to others as 
me.”

They < n ul
A very pleasant er<] 

flay afternoon at the 
near & Co., when tliM 
M. KHncner, who 1*1 
lion with the firm. uf| 
was presented by the \ 
beaded cane nn<l an I 
The presentation waJ 
Cfcopuvan, and the rJ 
veiy feeling manner. I 
sent joined *n slagluj 
Good Fellow ” ]
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other Night. ■ The occasion wan the roc- 
ceesful formation of a local oonnfKiny to 
parcha*«‘ the imported stallion “Youug Mc
Queen.” T.he price p<a4d for this grand 
animal was $3000. the division being made 
between 30 individuals In $100 shares.

Mr. W. Hulse. pioprletor of the Palmer, 
supplied a spread worthy of tihe event, arter 
which the following toast list was given 
nn<l 1-enpouded to: “The Queen,” “Parlia
ment of Canada and Ivoeail Legislature,” 
Mr. J. W. Moyes; “MunMpml Iiistltotilon#*,” 
Mr. Iveigge : “Coni mer niai Interests," F. M<v 
Conaghy, W. It. Prvcto-r, Mr. Harkey and 
John Kelly: “Learned Profewlamv’ l»r. 
MeRîroy; “Prows,” T. McMahon; “Agricul
tural Interests,” Thomas Held, Mr. itost- 
wick, Thonnas Palmier. 1*. Basts! n-gtih walte, 
J. He«lip. J. Walls and Mr. Graham. Ex- 
Warden tinter pre*tided over the plea.^nnt 
ga-therliug. Ttlie officers ejected to preside 

I over -the new undertaking are: President, 
J. Slater; secretary, J. T. McElroy: trea
surer, John Pafimer: directors. J. Wells, W. 
Scott, W. It. Pnoctor, P. B-oKslnigthwalte, 
T. II. Lcgge, A. Bowes and Hobert Thomp
son.

•>❖

Toronto Junction, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The 
fire brigade was called out early this morn
ing to a fire near the comer of Humber
side and Pacific-avenues, at the house of 
Mr. Henderson, conductor on the O. P.„ R.
During the night the* water pines 
frozen, and to thaw them out Mrs. Hen
derson was applying a hot iron to pa.ts 
she could not reach in any other way. The
Iron set fire to some paper in the caging Islington,
around the pipe and It at once fo'lowed At a regular meeting of Court Islington,
op between the joist to the top of the No. 1282, I. O. V.. heUl at Islington the
noose. Mrs. Henderson did not realize that other evening, Mr. E. J. Hearn High
the house was on Are until she vein up- Counsellor. Initiated twelve candidates for 
stairs, and at that time the top rooms were mi mbershlp and addressed the eourt as to 
full of smoke. The promptness of the bri- the duties of the officers and members, and 
gude with the chemical engine soon put* the history, objects and benedts of the lir
ont the flames, with very little damage to der. An aildnss was also given bv Mr.
the furniture. The damage to the nous* Colin J. Stalker, Chief Ranger of Court
is only alight. No Insurance. Brock, Toronto. There are ten more ap-

Tue Annette-street Baptist Church will pliants for mi mbershlp, who will be Inl- 
ho.d anniversary services on Sunday and tlatcd at the next meeting. After the 
Monday, Feb. 6 and 7. On Sunday Bev. P. : mr.-etlnp the eourt gave a banquet at Sin-
Cllfton Parker and Bev. Joshna Donovan ; c.hlr's Hotel in honor of tlie high officer
or Toronto will preach, and on Monday Bev. j and about fifty sat down to a splendid 

A. Eaton will Ircture on "Tlie Itvlgn of j repast, and a perches were made by Mr.
the Common People.” j Hearn, Mr. Stalker, Dr. Dull of Lnmbton

The annual supper of the C. P. R. fuel Mills and Mr. J. D. Evans, County Conn- 
department was held at the Heydoti House.1 cillor. and others, and various songs were 
The success of the affair was largely due rendered, 
to A. Kipping. J. Wray, H. Harwood, W.
Hitcher and It. Tltlcy, who composed the . ...
Committee of Management. linlimvllle.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, Unlonvllle Tent, No. 100, K. O. T. M., 
No. 823. held a very «uccessful box social! held a special review In their new quarters 
In Thompson Hall, the proceeds of which Stiver's Hall. Past Commander Sir Knight 

to be devoted to the Sick Children’» Devlin performed the installation cere- 
Hospitnl. Dr. Perfect occupied tlie chair monies on the following officers for the 
and/-wlth Mr. Boddy. High Chief Council- ensuing year: Past Com.. Sir Knight 
lor/ and Mr. Bousfleld explained the ob- Charles Hu Stiver; Com., wlr Knight A. 
jects of the order. Among those con tribut- Weight! 1; Lleut.-Com., Sir Knight Robert 
ing to the program were: The Curry Bros., Fugard; rec. and fin. K.x Sir Knight Wll- 
Mr. Beck way. Miss Maud Snarr, Mise Ethel linm C, Cosgrove ; chaplain. Sir Knlgbt John 
Vogan, the Misses Harris and Cok^r, Mr. Devlin; sergeant. Sir Knight Richard Ash; 
Wood, Miss Upperton and Miss Charlton. M. A., Sir Knight Leslie H. Armstrong;

iiviter I’o.im Mime., fl'Rt Ml /;-. Sir Knight William Baker;
rr » r i r ,, sicond M. G., Sir Knight John Craig; sen-

a(v tïf«iîî.vtt,nP* Sir Knight George Wetherall; picket, 
of a petition to Hon. W. Mulock, Post- gjr Knight Robert Dufflcld. When the for- 
„ .. . .. .. irnlitles of installation were completed, thefor Toronto Junction. At present the mails c-ommander-elect Welghlll gave a short,
arriving on the C. J. R. from stirring address, after which all the offl-
north, and also on the G. T. cers-elect made short, spicy speeches, point
ai r?Hvh*h,fr,e early In the m°rxiirig^ ing out the social and fraternal beutits
distributed in lorouto, do not the order. Regular reviews In Stiver’s Hall
until evening Some time ago a petition flrBt nnd third Wednesday

circulated for better postal facilities at g p.m. visiting brethren heartily wel- 
hnd the request was granted, the proposi- y
tlou being to serve the Junction by wagon 
in the manner that branch offices In the 
city are served. The fact that factories 
In the Junction would not be benefited to a 
very large extent by this method, except 
by receiving an earlier mail, led to this new 
pvtltton, which will likely give to the 
Junction much better postal facilities than 
It now enjoy».

had

tors
„ ......... .... .................. . ... ______ _ _ost-

master-General, for better mail facilities

» of
of each month

Hager nnnn.
The trustees nnd ratepayers of Hager* 

man. with their wives and families, as
sembled at the residence of Mr. George 
Richardson, teacher, and presented him 
with a well-filled purse as a small token 
of their esteem and a surprise after his 
honeymoon. William MiJiken secretary of 
the Public School Board, made the presen

gathering, 
i pan y dls- 
Rlchardson

York DUtrlct L O.L.
A very successful meeting of the District 

L. O. L. was held at Weston the other 
cvtnlng, when the following officers were 
elected: Bro. Hopkins. District Master; 
Bro.' Llthgow, Deputy District Master; 
Bro. Duncan, treasurer; Bro. Burke, chap
lain; Bro. R. J. Bull, secretary ; Bro. John 
Dunn, lecturer; Bro. Shirley, financial sec- 

: Bro. J. Griffith, director of cere-

tntloh, and presided over the 
After speech-making, the com 
pere-d. wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
every congratulation.

York loan y News.
J. P. Luneau of Lennoxvllle Is under the 

doctors care for two broken riba, got by 
fal lng through a trap door in his barn. 

Mr. Embury of Pickering has purchased 
_ „ _ A the Queen's Hotel at Queensville for $4700.
East Toroulo. Mrs. Patterson of Lemonville, aged 82,

Mr. George Wlckson, the newly appointed who broke her leg about six weeks ago, is 
agent for the Brantford Bicycle Company, in a critical condition and not likely to re
in Little York, gave a house-warming to his cover.
friends on Friday evening. Games and Queensville Cemetery Company has elect
dancing were indulged in until the small I ed George Wright, sr.. president ; J. H. 
hours. ! Aylward, secretary, and A. J. Milne, treas-

Mr. James Fernlesy G. T. R. switchman ; urer. 
ot York, while coupling care got two fingers j The Mennonites are holding revival ser* 
and a thumb crushed. Dr. Walters at- vices at Brown Hi 1, nrar Ravens hoe. 
tended him and amputated the fingers. I North York ltetonn Association has elect- 

Division Court wus held at Harris’ Hotel «1 the following officers for the ensuing
year: Presideht, william Cane, Ncwma.ket; 
first vice-president,- H. W. Flenry, Aurora; 
s< cond vlee-presideut, Charles Elliott, Brad
ford; secretary, A. Yule. Aurora; treas
urer, Joseph Rogers, Kettleby.

Five witnesses appeared before the New
market Public School Board to give evi
dence against Miss Wilson, a teacher there. 
The Board on Wednesday concluded that 
“the charges were entirely without founda
tion nnd contrary to the facts.”

The mayor, reeve and deputy reeve of 
Aurora are .Interviewing the Underwriters’ 
Association with regard to a threatened 
lowering of the insurance rating of the 
town.

King Plowmen’s Association will hold 
their annual banquet at Scliomberg next 
Friday.

Klemburg brass band elected John HuglU 
tlieir leader for 1808. Woodbridge talks of 
organizing a band soon.

John A. Pearson of Weston captured 37 
prizes out of 45 entries at Owen Sound 
Poultry Show.

William Jenkins, genera.1 ntorekeeiper, 
<la9tihel, has said cut his business to Dick
enson Bro*». of Toronto. Mr. Jenkins Is re
moving to Toronto to engage in the sale of 
his improved bicycle.

D. Byer & Co. have been, so successful 
<n curing cancers that their business lias 
increased to such an extent t hait Mr. Ever 
cannot accommodate aJ'l his patients at his 
residence. They are, therefore, thinking of 
establishing an institute for the treatment 
of cancers and tumors at Markham.

The CUtlzens’ Band at Markham wtfll hold 
a fancy dress carnival on Friday evening 
next on the Markham* Rink. rrizes will be 
offered for skaters in costume and for rac
ing contests.

Constable Gipson stated to The World 
that he continues his constabulary duties 
notwithstanding the charge which was pre
ferred against him on Wednesday at the 
Humber re the removal of goods from his 
premises.

retary
monies.

on Saturday, Judge Morgan presiding.
. The Township Engineer has issued orders 
that the snow be removed from the side
walk on the Kingston-road from the limits 
of East Toronto to the city limits. This is 
a much-need<d regulatl

Tramps tried to effect nn entrance into 
Mr. J. Duggan’s residence the other even
ing. but. upon finding out that the “Dea
con” was at home, they made a hasty de
parture. In future he will let his dogs 
have their liberty at night to protect lus 
premises.

There have been quite a number of cases 
of chicken-pox amongst thè children at
tending the Kew Beach School. It has 
been of a very mild type and those affected 
are all now quite well again. In no case 
was there any fatal result.

The newly appointed acting rector 
John's Church, Norway, Rev. W. L. I 
Heed, preached his Inaugural sermon at the 
mo min g s rvice yesterday. Rev. diaries 
Ruttan and the Rev. J. L. Stan- assisted. 
There was a large congregation, taking into 
consideration the extreme coldness of the 
weather. At nn early hour yesterday morn
ing the thermometer registered 11 be.ow 
zero at East Toronto and 10 below at Nor-

on.

to St. 
Bn y ne s-

wuy.

North Toronto.
The vacancy on the School 

been filled by the nomination- and election 
ctf Mr. W, J. Dunne-tt, hi» being the only 
name p.lactd in #thc hands of the civra.

The inaugural meeting of the Board of 
Health wjiL-1 l>e «held on Monday evening. 
The Finance Committee of the Council bail 
also been cabled for that might.

Mr. C. D. Warren, president of the Met
ropolitan, states that three more cars have 
been purchased to put on their line of rail
way. , .

Mr. John Stibbard, chairman 
Water, Fire and Light Committee, has ten
dered ids resignation of that office.

Mr. S. Armstrong, treasurer of York 
Township, has purchased 122 feet of land 
on De Lisle-street, Deer Park, and will 
erect a fine brick residence thereon. The 
location is one of the choicest in the sub
urban section; the price, although small 
compared with boom prices, still evidences 
the fact that good building property will 
vet yield a fair return to its owners.

A large gathering of the town Conserva
tives met for the second time on Saturday 
night at the Orange Hal?. Mr. John Usher 
presided nnd some valuable preparatory 
work was' done during the evening.

Board has

of the

9X® .-"V s.

->Thornhill
The second dress carnival of the season 

will be given at the rink on Wednesday 
evening, when several prizes will be dis
tributed for the best costumes.

Mr J. E. Francis has been appointed 
superintendent of the Methodist tiunda>
8Tl”lLadies' Aid of the Methodist Church 
will give another of their pleasant at homes 
at the Observatory Farm this evening.

On Thursday evening/-the Newtonbrook 
Methodists will hold a' pleasant re union. 
Mr. J W. Moves will be the chairman and 
the entertainment for the evening 'y1 
provided bv Miss Robinson, soloist. Mrs. 
Fia^ouin Chicago, elocutionist, and Messrs. 
T?T™k, Yongc-street Methodist Church, 
and Showman, Dunn-nvenue Church.

C O C. F. Lodge, Edgvly, have arranged 
for an entertainment on Wednesday even
ing at that place. Grand Organizer W. 1 • 
Ciimiibell, Hamilton, and Rev. W. Reid of 
Weston, will speak of the affairs of the 
order, nnd Mias Lane, elocutionist, Miss 
Lnugstaff and the Edgely Glee Club will fill 
In the balance of the program.

Rleliinunil Hill.
The Liberate of the Tillage have organiz

ed for tile local campaign «nil have :ïpl 
,„1 the following otücén: Cretideut, A.^New
ton; first vice, president, J. A. E. Switzer, 
sciv nd Vice-president, T. H-. Trench ecx-re- 
tary T F MeMahon; treasurer D. Hill: 
Executive Committee: Messrs. .1. Brydon, 
w a Wright, C. Skeele. J. Casely, J. 1. 
MciEtiov, F. W. Garvin, tV. Hall, VV. Inm-H, 
Dr laiigstalf. A. Mxsllo. Dr. Hutchinson, 
G McDonadd, J. Hill, J. Moirtson and M. T.
“rr'a-sslst In providing the nucleus of a 

for the new High School, a concert 
the Masonic Hall on Fri-

» f(SfKte,..

Fifty Years Ago.
Who could Imagine that thia should be 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Fills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-llke, they a record show,
Since they aUrted-go years age.

ft?
"-X.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
have, from the time of theii 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Fair medal of 1893 — a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

library
wt!^ be given at
da1{:,vI e\. McMillan of St. Enoch’s Oh arch, 
Toannto will give the fourth of a course of T the Presbyterian lecture loom

The subject will belectures at 
this 
-The it
^ Messrs. Graham Bros, of Claremont gave 
a pleasant evening to a large number of
their friends et the Palmer House the

evening.
Homes and Haunts of Kir Walter

/

1

WEAk'MENCOAL St™
TRIG BELT, famous the’ world over. No 
drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature's own 
jemedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 

i Losses, Varicocele, Un development, Impot- 

* ENCY. and all results of Youthful Errors

At Lowest Prices
■T OFFICES:

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welles ley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C.T.R. Crossing.

speedily cured

CONSULT ME FREE *

;

at office, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed upon 
request

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
156 St. James-St., Montreal

Jill
e

•EFV

KLONDYKE ELIAS ROGERS C2,w
———————,i .........« h .A Personally Conducted Party

Will leave about the middle of February, under tlio direction of men having had 
two years' experience in the YUKON DISTRICT.

Passengers accompanying this party will have unexcelled advantages.
For full information apply at once to

CEO. PARKER <OF PARKER A CO.I
SB0.-TBBAS. “TELFORD SYNDICATS,”

Of London, England, and Toronto, Canada,

No. 61 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

FASSKNGKB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TBUUC.

White Star Line luternatlennl Navigation €<>.’• Lines.
American L.ine

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Parle.) .
New York....Feb. 2 New York ..Feb. 23
Paris ..............Fib. W Paris............... Mar. 2
St. Paul ....Feb. Id St. Paul ....Mar. t>

Royal Mall Steamers sailing 
nesday from New York for LI 
lug at Queenstown :
Ss. Germanic ............................Feb. 2, noon
SS. Teutonic.............................. Feb, !>, noon
SS. Britannic............................ Feb. 1(1, noon
SS. Majestic...........\ .............Feb. 23. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation 
on Majestic and Teutonic.
GEORGE SJ FOSTER. Freight Agent. 

dHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

every Wed-
vorpool, call-

Redl «tnv • .txxe
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at noon.
Friesland . ...Feb. 2 Berlin............. F*t>. 23
Kcns-fngton ..Feb. 9 Noordland ...Mar. 3 
Wvsternland .Feb. ly Fries and ...Mar. 9 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

ESTATE NOTICES. MEETINGS.

VNOTICE.MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
» N Surrogate Court of the County 
of York.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Sarah 
Baker, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revincd Statutes of Ontario, chap. 110, 
sec. 38, and amending acts that alt credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Mary Sarah Baker, who 
died on or about the first day of November,

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLANDGood Things.The General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Toronto Silver Plate 
Go., Limited, will be held at the Com
pany's Offices. 570 King-street west, on 
Mouday, the 7th day of February, 1808, 
at 12 O'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the Directors’ annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws and 
other business of the Company.

By order of the Board.
E.-G. GOODERHAM, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb. 24th, at the same place and 
hour.

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Feb. 

2. Lake Superior, Feb. 9,
ANCHOR S.S. LINE—GLASGOW.

Jan. 20. Anciioria, Feb. 12.

I.
For
16 cents 
postage: ;

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”
98 edition. A book with 

the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

Ethiopia,
Fumes sin, Feb. 2ti.
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria, l'eb. 5. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69% Yongo-etreet, Agents.
1807, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, so
licitors for John Leigh Goldie McCarthy 
and George Allan Mackenzie, 
said estate, on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1898, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement' of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
security (If any) held by them, duly certi
fied, and after the said day the executors 

proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not he liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
No. 18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executors.1111

executors of 11.

European and ForeignFor
4 cents 
postage:

“ The Alaska Map 
Folder.” Latest,ccm- 
pletest, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin,” Full of infor
mation that is late and

E. G. GOODERHAM, 
Secretary-Treasurer. STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,will
NOTICE Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
For
4 cents 
postage:
reliable.

is hereby given that, the Annual General 
Meeting of Shareholders of the Niagara 
Falls Park & River Railway Company will 
be held at the Office of the Company, No.. 
18 King-street west, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 1st day of February, 1896, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, for the purpose of electing Directors 
to serve fo-r the ensiling year and for such 
other business a» may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

EXCURSION TICKETS
IV.

“Atlas of the 
Northwest.” It sells 
in book stores for $2.00. 

It contains maps of the World 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furnese, Leyland Line, New ïork 

to London.
Special tours to all winter resorts in Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before putchaslnfe your drafts on Europe 

get our quotations and save money, 
rates are away down.

8. J. SH^RP, 65 Yonge-street.

For
25 cents 
postage :

•Tan. 24th; 1898.
R. A. SMITH, Secretary.

LEGAL.

T> UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN JL that under The Companies Act letters 
patent have been issued under the Great 
Seal of Canada, bearing date the 5th day 
♦f January. 1898, Incorporating Clarkson 
Jones, barrister; Frederick Wyid, merchant, 
both of the city of Toronto, in the Pro
vince of Ontario; George Gillies, of the 
town of Gananoque, In tne Province afore
said, inanufacturef; William T. Jennings, 
civil engineer; Bernard Jennings, banker, 
both of the city of 5Z>robto aforesaid; 
George Elliott Casey, of the village of Fln- 
fral, in the Province aforesaid, Esquire; 
Sidney Finlay McKinnon, merchant; John 
flett, merchant; James Gordon Jones, bar
rister; William Rees Brock, merchant, all 
of the city of Toronto., aforesaid; Charles 
J. Myles, of the city of Hamilton, in the 
Province aforesaid, coal merchant; John 
Juchereau Klngsmill.barrlster.of the city of 
Toronto, aforesaid: Donald D. Mann, con
tractor. of the city of Montreal. In the 
Province of Quebec, for the following pur
poses, vix. : (a) To mine and extract coal 
nnd generally to cany on the trade and 
business of colliery proprietors, miners and 
mining engineers in all their branches; (b) 
To search for .mine, get, work, quarry, 
raise, make merchantable, produce, mill, 
smelt, reduce and sell coal, coke, lignite, 
sandstone, granite, iron, gold, silver, copper 
lead and other minerals, and to develop coal 
and mineral lands heîd by the company or 
by others; (c) To construct, build, alter, 
maintain. Improve, carry on and use on 
lards held by the company and bridges, 
telegraph lines, warehouses, quartz mills, 
smelters, refining works, roads and streets, 
and also any waterworks, dams, flumes, 
pends, reservoirs, aqueducts, wharves.piers, 
docks and canals,and all other buildings and 
works considered necessary or expedient 
for the purpose of the company; (d) T 
quire any exclusive right, letters patent 
o: privileges in connection with the busi
ness of the company, and any license to use 
and work the same; (e) To build, acquire, 
own, charter, or lease, navigate and use 
steamboats, sailing barges and other ves
sels so far as may be necessary or expedi
ent for the conveyance of the products of 
the company’s minea or other like purposes 
of the company: (f) To purchase or other
wise acquire from any individual any busi- 

ithln the objects of the company, 
nnd any lands, property, privileges, fran
chises. rights, contracts, nnd liabilities ap
pertaining to the same: (g) To purchase 
end sell, coal, coke, lignite, sandstone, 
granite. Iron, gold, sliver, copper, lead nnd 
other minerals; (h) To acquire» shares, 
stock or debentures of any other company 
having objects altogether or In part similar 
to those of this company as the considera
tion for goods, wares or merchandise sold 
to such other company in the ordinary 
course of business.

Provided that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed ro interfere with any 
private rights or to confer on the said 
c( mpany the right of building bridges, piers, 
or works over any navigable 
Canada, without the consent 
nor In Council, or of erecting their posts 
on placing their lines of telegraph or tele
phone upon the line of any railway without 
tha consent of the company or parties to 
whom such railway belongs.

Provided also that any message In rela
tion to the administration of justice, the 
ariest of criminals, or the discovery or pro
secution of crime nnd Government mes
sages and despatches shall always be trans-* 
initted In preference to any other message 
or despatch if required by any person con
nected with the administration of justice 
or any person thereunto authorized by any 
Minister of Canada—by the name of “The 
British American Coal Company” (Limited), 
with a total capital stock of one hundred 
ti on sand dollars, divided into one thousand 
shares of one hundred dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 14th day of January, 
1898.

MINING STOCKS . our

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMUND REEF. ]

F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Torotito and New York Mining 

Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

v.
“Valley, Plainand 
Peak.” An illustrat
ed and descriptive book 

of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

F. I. WHITNEY, 0.P. and T.A. 
Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn, 

H. G. McMICKEN,
2 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.

REAVER IvINB.
Royal Mail Steamers, 

weekly from St. John. N. B.. to Liverpool,* 
calling at Halifax and Moviile each way:

From - From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax.
Jun. 22 Lake Superior.Feb. 0 Féb. 10

“ 29 Gallia.....................  Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. in., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific 
$22.50; second cabin, 
to $60. 
or D. W.
Montreal.

For
10 cents 
postage:

exprès*. Steerage, 
$34: 1st cabin. $30 

8. J. Sharp, 65 Yongc-at Toronto 
Campbell, general manager.BYMINING STOCK The Hammond 

Gold Reef
AUCTION

MINING CO.,
LIMITED.

5000 Pug.
1000 B.C.Gold Fields 3000 Silver Bell. 
bOOO Ibex.
5000 Martha E.
2000 Kelly Creek.

Sale on. Tuesday, Feb. 1st, at 12.30.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON.

34 Adelaidc-street East.

4000 Red Eagle.

I2000 Yale.
500 Northern Belle. 

3000 Van Anda. A PRODUCING MINE. By the Boyal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”Showing a profit on large bnlk «mulling» 
Irani various parts of the “■err.” (Highest Class at Lloyds.)

captain p. Delaney.
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ot 
Express train from St. John’s.

HHOKTKMl- SKA VOVAGK
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information^ ;

St. John’s, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, O.B.

The Directors have contributed from their 
holdings a large addition to the treasury 
to provide for water-power plant and ad
ditional equipment, und treasury stock will 
be sold for that purpose at 25c per share.

For full Information apply to
R. K. SPltOULE.

WANTED FOR SALE
600 Iron Mask, 
foo Great Northern. 500 Great Northern. 
500 War Eagle.
100 Poorman.
500 Evening Star.
500 Golden Cache.
500 Saw Bill.

COD Josle.

500 War Eagle.
100 Tin Horn.
500 Hammond Beef. 
600 Athabasca.
500 Golden Cache. 

Tickets to Klondike via a Canadian route. 
Send In list of stocks for sale.

Head Ofllec, 37 Yang, si reel, Taranto.
Telephone 803.

The Heather Bell
Gold Mining Company of 
Toronto, Limited.

(No Personal Liability.)

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

JOHN MÀCOUN,
65 YONGE STREET. 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission.
Phone 3930a

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of this company will be 
on Saturday, Feb. 19, 180S, at 2 o’ 

in the offices of th
HRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

SYSTEMheld
clock

in the afternoon, 
pany. Massey Music Hall, Toronto, Ont., 
for * the consideration of the Annual Re
port and transaction of such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

I. E. SUCKLING,

FOR

ALASKA136

ORES ASSAYED Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Jan. 26, 1898.Tlie Grant Laboratory

8W Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execut

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

AND THE

“IRON MASK” GOLD FIELDS
OF

The Yukon
The Klondyke

river In 
of the Gover- Only Capitalized for $500,000.

Klondike “SILVERINE”Parties going to the 
hear something te their advantage 

by calling or addressing
D. W. LIVIN63T0NE,

66 Yonge St. Arcade.

can Adjoining the “Colonna,” email capitali
zation.

“ EVENING STAR.” COOK INLET and other Mining Regions

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE C.T.R.
For tickets, rates and full Information, apply 

to G.T.R. Agents. Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King- 
street west, or write to

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Write ue for quotations.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,ROBERT DIXON, 42 King-street west, Toronto.

37 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
Buys and Sells Mining Stocks on Com

mission on the
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine Canadian >> 

^ -Pacific KThe property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Companv ot Parry Spnnd (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four fret wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosscau, Ont.

Y.TJ IAWÀTHA, 1000 SHARES, FOR SALE 
JLL make offer. Box 70, World.

CHANGE OF TIMER. W. SCOTT, ' 
Secretary of State. 1st FLBBUAIIY, 1898.

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN
For Port Arthur, Winnipeg and all point» 

In Manitoba and the Canadian North- 
went, Kootenay, Pacific < 'oast point*, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Klondike and Alaa-

BICOR Li RLE JOBSNONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

Have the same careful attention g 
'in tlùs priming office. Wa have S 
made a name for fine printing ® 

• and wn cannot afford to neglect g 
anything, be it ever so trifling, g 

WHITCOMBE <V CO., ® 
18-14 Adelaide Street West, S

• Opp. Grand Opera House. Jg

kaWill leave Union Station, Toronto, at 
12.30 p.m. week day®.

Trains will hereafter run via Smith’s Falls 
and Curletou Junction, instead of via Urlb
11N OTE—< ’a nnd la n Pacific tickets via Grand 
Trunk Railway to North Boy. will be hon
ored by Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, Toronto to North Bay via Carleton 
Junction. Passengers holding tickets ls- 
8i.ed by other com pa nies reading via North 
Bnv are requested to call on the nearest 

Pacific agent, or write to 
(J. E. MePHKttSON, 
ral Passenger Agent,

No. 1 King-street eaat, Toibnto.

MINING STOCKS.
C^IStOHiawatha 

Saw Bill
| B. C. Go d Fields 

Smuggler 
West Le Roi 
West Can Gold Fields Jubilee Dev Co 
Hammond Reef

Monte 
Deer Park 
Athabasca 
Golden Cache 
Josle

the best that can be made

Sold Everywhere.
Great West Mut 9The Dinner Committee of the Ontario 

College of Pharmacy decided to hold the 
annual banquet on the evening of Feb. 11 
at the Arlington. Covers will be laid for 
150. A concert, in addition to -be banquet, 
will also be given. ___ •, ______ ____  .

L. II. BACQUK,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
nl£ht and day; but relief is suce to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. td

Canadian
Assistant Gene

J.

Will Take Place at Fort Dufferin, St. 
John, N. B., Next Summer.

. Council .f «h. D. A. Au.el.tl» Decided 
es t. the leeeU.a on SetoriUy-British 
«■aeer* are Expected sad They Will he 
•havre Kveay Curtesy-The Program 
end Other Detail* Mapped Dut.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—A spe
cial Meeting of the Council of 
the Dominion Airtillcry Associa
tion was held here yesterday in 
tlie office of the Director of Stores, 
Militia Department. Important busi
ness was 'trnoieiictied, having reference 
to the program of this year’s artillery 
competitions and the visit of itbe Brit
ish team. Lieut.-Col. Irwin, chairman 
of council .presided, and there were also 
present Ueut.-Col. Cotton, Inspector of 
Artillery; Lient.-CoJ. Cole and Major 
Hibbard of Montreal; Major Mead and 
Ctiptahi Myles, Toronto; Uetit.-Goi. 
•Macdonald, Major Hurdman, Major 
Donaldsoo and Lilmt.-Got. Coutlye of 
Ottawa.

m. John lirti (he Competition».
The first business cunsideivd was the 

selection of the- locality for the garrison 
artillery competitions this yeaf. For 
these competitions a lic-ving target'and- 
sou ranges are indispensable. Sufficient 
battery accommodation must also lie 
provided to cm Me group firing with 
(U pr. guns on (traversing platforms, 
group firing with 40 pr guns and shift
ing ordnance competMieus to take 
place without any crowding or delay. 
Three places were mention usd for hold
ing the competitions. Halifax. Idle of 
Orleans and Font Dufferin, St. John, 
N.B. The officers pressât, as well as 
the proxy votes seat iln, were un-uiim- 
ousOy in favor of St. Jodi®, and accord
ingly the Sew Brunswick city will be the 
scene of these competition».

Program Agreed Vpn*.
The following program was agreed 

iipoo, the understanding being that the 
dates of the competitions are fo be so 
arranged as to fit in with both garrison 
and field artillery com petitions.

la) Group firing, 2 guns, 64 pr. mov
ing target, depression range firing.

(b) Group firing, 2 guns, 40 pr. mov
ing target, depressnoa range firing.

(c) Single gum, 64 pr. stationary tar
get. -

Id) Single gnn, 40 pr. combini?d -with 
disabled ordnance.

Ici Shifting ordinance competition, 64 
pr. “A” and “B” «hilts.

These competitions will 
one week at St. John.

occupy about

I'tmpi’ililiDi at Deaeronia.
Following the St. John meet will come 

the field artillery competitions of Deser- 
on-to. The program suggested was that 
the competitions should be with. It 12 pr. 
breach-loading gums', but the question 
was raised in the meeting os to whe
ther such batteries as Guelph. Welland 
and others, who are armed with nine- 
pounders, could compete with the 12 
|rrs. As the' written voles liad rais’d 
no objection on this score, and tlie 
opinion was expressed at the nreetiiur 
that_hnlf an hour's practice woah* 
suffice to familiar;Be tlie officers with 
the comparatively unimportant differ
ence in the work of the two guns. (Cv 
12 nr. was decided upon.

It was decided fo present substantial 
prizes for all the com petitions, the de
cision to be left with the council of the 
nssne’utiom, which will be elected next 
month.

Visiter* From Britain.
Correspondence was mid from pro

minent artillery officers bn England with 
reference to the proposed visit of the 
British detachment. The meeting 
thought that there should be no limit to 
the number of British artillerymen who 
may conic out, the question to l>e.settled 
entirely by the National Ar.lllcrv As
sociation. From fcit. John, the British 
detachment will proceed ito Oucliee and 
remain two days ait tire Citadel. Th/iee 
they will go to Montreal amd spend two 
days there. One day will be spent ill 
Ottawa, from which they will proceed 
to Deseronto. After their work in 
camp the British team will go to To
ronto, reaching the Queen City about 
the time of tlie Industrial Exhibition. 
Three davs will be suent in Toronto 
► ml Niagara, and the return made 
lo Montreal by boat.

Their KnterUInnienl.
Major Mead stated that the Ontario 

Assentation would look after the visitors, 
in Toronto. It was proposed to invite 
the sergeant-majors of all the Ontario 
lintiterins to visit Toronto and asset m 
entertaining the British contvng-mt. The 
(•orporatiofi of Toronto had also 
pressed itself favorable to according the 
visiters a hourly welcome. The meet
ing derided that tlie utmost latitude 
consistent with fair play to oM com
petitors should he -accorded to the 
British team; no restrictions should 
1* placed on the number of 
officers, nem-commissioned officers or 
men taking part, and that any ranks 
might partit”.patte in 'both series of 
co.mpetilienis. .

The foregoing, recoil memla,horns will 
be submitted to the >’mister of Militia 
nnd the general efficer commanding 
for their approval: and will then go 
foriva ni to the annual meetings of -the 
association.

ox-

Trifles of Li:e.
It is not only mighty deeds 

That bring us 
Bur every little 

Will cheer us 
A loving wo-rd—n gentle thought—

For others who are lonely.
Will chase away the tears, with smiles, 

Ami till them with joy, only.

joy or t 
kindly 
for the morrow.

sorrow,
act

It Is not only hetAry grief 
That bows us down with sorrow.

But little slights, and unkind words, 
Both chill us for the morrow.

A cruel word—a sfïltefuJ deed—
W1M cast Its shadow o‘or us,

So let the sunshine of our smiles 
Make every heart adore 11s. >

—F. Bruce Carey.

S. Aekermnn. Commercial Traveler. Belle- 
rille, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecloctric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rhnunatism. and three bot les < ff; cted a 
cumplete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
D'*ver been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
I’homns’ Oil on hand, and I always r. com
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

They (timed Him.
A very pleasant event took place Satur

day afternoon at the warehouse of T. Kin- 
near J* Co., when the bookkeeper, Mr. W. 
M. KHn-gner, who is Fevering his connec
tion with the firm, after 15 years’ sei-vlce, 
was presented by the employes with a gold- 
beaded cane and an illuminated address. 
Th<* present a t’rm was made by Mr. Louis 
Chapiinm, and the recipient replied in a 
ve;y feeling manner, after which all pre
sent joined in singing “For He’s &. Jolly 
Good Fellow ”

Tommy
Atkins

THE. SOLDIER’S CIGAR.

Tommy
Atkins

THE MILITIA CIGAR.

ommy
Atkins

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.

ommy
Atkins

THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.

Best Haute to the Klondike.
The quickest and cheapest route is via 

St. Paul or Minneapolis, the Northern 
Pacific Railway, Taiya (Dyea) and Chil
li oot Rail and Tramway—or via Ski- 
iuay and wagon road to summit of 
White Pass. The lines over these pass
's, we are assured, will be in operation 
>y Feb. 1, 1898, by which time the 
worst storms will be over and the 
mow packed down ii- for traveling.
The ice goes out of the Upper Xukon 

>asin lakes about May 15, or simultane- 
itisly with the ojjening of the Stickeen 
River, .300 miles south, but you can 
•each the Salmon, Peliy, Stewart and 
Klondike country- three weeks earlier 
>y properly qui|>ping your party and 
drdding your outfits to I>ake Lindeman 
tv open river at the foot of Lake Le 
Barge, 100 miles, thus avoiding possible 
vurtages at Miles Canon %and \V.hite 
ilnrse Rapids.

For latest illustrated Alaska map apply 
:o George W. McCaskey, I>istrict Pas- 
«enger Agent, 83 Y'ork-street, Toronto. 
Fhe Northern Pacific is the only rail
way running its trains (all equipped

ith dining cars, standard, tourist and 
iroe colonist sleepers) through to Ta- 
•oma, Seattle and Portland.
As the pioneer line in Alaska passen- 

rer traffic, the Northern Pacific will 
ine itself to giving the latest authentic 
nformation as to reliable routes of 
ravel available Feb., 1898.

A charitv epneert was given in aid of 
.he Si. Vincent de Paul Society In Doug
hs Hail. Hloor and Bathurst-sircets. un
iter the auspices of the League of the 
Prosp. A very enjoyable evening was spent 
land some good talent was present, Mr. Far- 
rant being the principal.

con-

Government House
Toronto.

Mias Mowat will hold a reception it 
Government House on Tuesday, Feb. 1, be
tween the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock, and 
will be at home to receive visitors In fu
ture on Thursdays between the same hours, 
commencing with Thursday, Feb. 10. By 

FBEDK. C. LAW,
Comm. K. N.,

Off. Sec.
command,

4»
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CONSERVATIVE
CONVENTION.

e
The postponed convention for nomination 

of a candidate to the Conservative In. 
terest In West Toronto will be held to the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, corner Queen and Dover- 
court-road, on Wednesday, Fet>. 2, 1898, at 
8 p.m., instead of Monday, Jan, 31, as an
nounced on Saturday. The dates of holding 
the conventions to East Toronto* North To
ronto and South Toronto will be announced 
on Tuesday.

I s. w. burns, w. d. mcpherson,
Pres.Hon. Sec.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103. MS, 107 and 1O0 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT.

9,

«

1
5

tiBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to 130K.W.

I 1Qth Week 01 
I lu Mon., Jan. UI 

A Social Highwayman

10c, 15c, 25c

Princess
Theatre

Cotninlns* 
Stock Co. In

NIGHTS10c Mf,Ty,ri5c i
TOKO N T n 
I OPERA HOUSE 

Sparrow & Jacobs - - Managers
This week, Jan. 31 to Feb. ft.

Bargain 
Matinees, 
i urn.,Thun.

Sat 
Entire 
Balcony 1 

I hotire 
iixjwer 
Floor

| ATRIP TO COliNTOWitj
N.xt—"Ooon Hollow.’’

Afternoons IO and 15 
Evenings 15 and 25BIJOU

Continuous performance, week Jam 
Engagement Extraordinary—'MSIE. 

MARIE TAVARY. Grand Opera Prima 
Donna. Big Vaudeville Bilk Lotto. 
Gladstone, Nelsonia and others. Next 
week—Marie Heath.

8L

ART LOAN EXHIBITION Y.V.C.A.
Every Day This Week. From 

10 a.m to 10 p.m.
The finest exhibition of paintings, art 

treasures and curios ever held in .Ontario. 
To-day:Musicale and Five o’clock Tea 
in afternoon ; Orchestra in evening. 

Tickets 25 cents; Chfidren 15 cents.

>Ij1808

Iamusements.

orF.Rt 
■DISK 

Mrst appearance here of 
LIIvLIAX

DELLA FOSl
JEEP »E ANGBLI 

' In Stsnre end Edwiras’comic opera, 
THE WEDDING DAY.

I Q MARTS O
I O .«51,1.0GRAND

I The Sansbine of Paradise AlleyThursday
Evening

.
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—
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7 and 514; Cable 18514 and 185: Cable 
coupon bonds, 105% and 10514: lelegraeb, 
182 and 178; Canada Northwest Land. prêt 
53 and 51; Richelieu, 11214 and 112, One, 
ll«5« and 10514; Street Hallway, 247% nn“ 
247%; do., new, 245 and 24414; Crlaphonp, 
177% and 174; Tovonto Rallwav, 88% and 
OKU; Halifax Railway, 120% and I» 
wall Railway, 47% and 30; 5L1 ««14 and 
way. 130 and 128; Royal Electric. 148% and 
148% ; Montreal Bank, 238 and 23o%. Mer
chants1, 180 and 178: Commerce. 138 and

£ÿ
at SKJ. m

at 88%; 125 at 88%; 200 at 88%; 150 at 88%, 
28 at 88%, 75 at 88%, Cable TO at Ug 
Telegraph, TO, 5, 10. 40 at 180. Halifax 
Heat and Light, 25 at 30: do., beads, *5000 
at 85. Richelieu, 25 at 112; 100 at 111%. 
100 at 112; 225 at 112%. Montreal HnHway 
400 at 247; 10, 300. 100 at 24<%: 2TO at 
247%: do., new, TO at 244; 2o at 244%, 2.. 
at 245. Halifax Railway. 2u at 120%. IK 
at 120; 10 at 120 : 25 at 121; 50 at 120%; 3 
at 123; 5 at 120%. Gas. 250 at 105%. 2o 
at 105%; 50 at lf'5%: 25 at 105%; 325 at , 
100; 100 at 195%: 275 at 10o%; , 200 at 1 
105; 100 at 195%; 150 at 195%. Royal Elec- | 
trie 20. 50 at 148%: 25 at 140; 501 at 140%: ; 
200 at 150; 15 at 140%: 12.. at 140%. 100 
at 140; 175 at 149y4; 150 at 140 : 5, 25 at 
140; 25 at 148%. Toronto Railway, 2o at 
9»; 75 at 98%; 10 at 09; 175 at 98%. Bank 
of Montreal, 1 at 230.

Straw, shf*af, per ton 
“ loose, per ton 

baled, cars ...
Dairy Products

0 7WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. r.4
4 5

To the Trade Butter, lb. rolls ....
“ ete.nmery ..
“ large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, ease 
‘ fresh, pur doz.

Cheese, per elb..............
Froth Meats - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 
** forequarters, cwt ..

Lamb. cwt. ...............................
“Lamb each ..................

Mutton, carrasc, cwt. ...
Veal, carcase, cwt..................
Hogs, dialed, light...........

“ “ heavy ...
Poultry- 

Chickens, per 
1)nvks, per j
(leese, per lb. .............
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit nud Vegetables— 
Apples, per bb! ... . 
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Cabbage, per doz. ..

1 “ red, each ..
Cauliflower, per head
Berts, per bug .............
t inion.s, per bag ... 
Parrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Parsnips, per bag .. 
Squash,

toV 0 ; Corn-
Ci

lots .. Some Realizing in Canadian Pacific, 
But General Tone Firm.

0January 31. The Chicago Wheat Markets on Sat 
urday Dull and Erratic.

hAt 20% 0

less than former price we are show
ing a 7to

5
736-Inch Europe.. Market. Wesker-Higher Mee. 

for l'es« e. leenl Market-Ckee.e lower 

In llverpeol—TrerUlon. Malet and 

Steady at t'Ulrage.

Money Market. En.y—Large lucre.Mi In 

Ca»h Deserve, of Hew York Bank«-
Lale.

5
6

Flannelette. It is a 'big purchase 8
fi 111Mallway Earning. 

■ Financial News.

we

Made Saturday Evening, Jan. 20.
Cheese la 6d lower In Liverpool. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d for March 

%d higher for May.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at 

,1.08.
May wheat on curb lower at 96%c to 

90%c.
puts on May wheat 95%o, cals 08%e.
Puts on May corn 20%e, calls 20%c to

20%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.22% 

for Feb. and March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 4(1, corn 108, oats 186. Estimated 
for Monday : Wheat 05, corn 290, oats 250.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 320 ears, as against ISO 
ears the corresponding day of last year.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 65,100 qrs., and the aver
age price 34s Vd.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7 
barrels and 1230 sacks; wheat 134.031 hush. 
Total clearances of wheat and flour at all 
ports to-day equalled 503,000 bushels and 
of corn 300,000 bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 28,- 
000, or 4000 more than expected. Official 
Friday 38,079; left over 1486. Estimated 
for Monday 38,006, and for next week 175.- 

Murket active and steady. Heavy 
shippers $3.60 to $3.90.

Hog packing In Chicago from opening of 
■aeon to date 2,036,000. as against n1,S20,- 

corresponding period of last year.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 500, 

market steady. Sheep 5000, market slow 
and weak.

0 Saturday Evening, Jan. 29.
Consuls closed steady at 1-16 higher for 

money.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted 

at 103f 22%e.
Canadian Pacific weaker, closing in Lon

don at 90%, a decline of %.
The local stock market was fairly active 

to-day. There was some realizing in CI K, 
but sentiment is very bullish. Cable shows 
a large Increase in earnings, and the street 
Is very bullish on this stock.

Bar silver In London is quoted at 26 5-16d 
per ounce.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s cable ffora 
London quotes Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guaranteed stock at 77. later at <6%; first 
preference shares at 68%; second preference 
at 49%, and third preference at 25%.

to
a few' days ago. The patterns are 
selected

l
o
0

andAnd the to
. goods are now in our warehouses. 
Send lor

Samples
and quotations.

New Work Stoçk*.
The range In prices is as follow’s:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust .. 136% 138% 136% 138%
Amer Tobacco .... 88 88% 88 88/2
Amer Spirits.............  8% 8% 8% 8%
Atchison.................13 13% 13

do pref ..................... 31 31% 31
Balt & Ohio......................................................
Bay State Gas .... 3% 3% 3%
Brooklyn R T........... 40% 40% 40
Ches & Ohio............. 22% 22% 22%
Chicago GW..
Cotton Oil ..........
Chi. Burl & Q .
Canada Southern
ncc& 1 ........
Delà & Hud ...
Delà Lac & W
Erie............... ..
Gen Elec Co 
Jersey Central ..
Kan, Tex. pref .
Lake Shore ....
Louis & Nash ..
Leather, pref ..
Manhattan .. ..
Metro Trac .. ..
Mleh Central ...........

FILLING LETTER. ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

each ...

4’iitrngo Darkei*.

John Macdonald & Co. Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to day: 13%

31%Open High Low Close 
.108 .. 108 
. 07% 07% 06% 06%

: St 87
. 30% 31
. 24% 24

Wellington and Front Streets
TORONTO. ___________

New York Rink Statement.
The Associated Bank statement Is fovor-

___ able. It shows an Increase in loans for the
29% 29%: week of $2,395.600. an Increase In specie

>% 30% 30% of $2,445,209, an Increase In legal tenders
41Z 23% 24% of $3,891,900 and an Increase in deposits of

. ... 23% 22% 22% $8,011,400: Circulation decreased $124,900.
..9 97 10 02 9 97 10 00 The result Is an increase of $4,334,250 in
.10 10 ........................... 10 10 cash reserves, and the surnliy is now $35.-
..4 90 4 90 4 87 4 90 609.450, os against $59.088,025 a year ago
..4 97 ......................... 4 97 and $39,023,400 two years ago.
..4IX) 4 92 4 90 4 92

131)Wheat—Jan.
“ —May 
" —July 

Corn - May 
—July 

Oats—May 
“ -July 

Pork—May 
“ —July 

Lard—May 
‘V —July 

Ribs—May 
“ -July ...........5 00

8%
40%80*%86 22%
14%29%

14%. 14% 14%
. 21% 21% 
. 99% 100%

AT OSGOODE HALL.

Justice MaoMtthwn has given an lmpor- 
fudgment In Macdonald v. Lake Slm- 

ooe Ice «rad Cold Storage Company. The 
plaintiff owns a water lot In front of lot 2 
In tile 9th concession of the Township of

21% 21% 

...............................~ 54%b
My‘ ,37 5»

154 153 154
...................... 15%h
36% 36% 36%
91% 04% 94%
40% 39% 49%

194% 189 1»1„
58% 57% 58%

23

tant

000. 5 OU Railway Burning*.
Toronto Street Railway earnings for 

Thursday, the 27th Inst., were $2996.71, an 
increase of $86.15.

The gross earnings of the Northern Paci
fic for the third week of January show an 
increase of $74,500.

Canadian Pacific net earnings for Decem
ber were -$1,053,454, an Increase of $129, 
022, and for the year 1807 the Increase in 
net was $2,196,104.

The earnings of C.C.C. for the third 
week of January show a decrease of $338 
and from July 1 there is an Increase of 
$746,433.

that the defendants have the right to out 
a way for the purpose at navigation In or
der to reach the wharf and gfet out their 
crop of tee. Their rights are superior to 
the plaintiff's. Every citizen has the right 
.to ose navigable waters and to remove ob
struct loo therefrom and the defendants 
«merely cut a way through the tee for the 
purposes of their business.

To-day’s Lisle.
Judges’ Chambers will be held at 11 a.

Brlttftli Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 29.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s Id; No. 1 Cal., 7s lid to 7s ll%d; red 
winter. 7s ll%d; peas, 5s 2d; com, 3s 5Ud;

for âne western ; lard, 25s 3d;

04

s ia .‘if
107 106% 107

pork, 47s 6d
n. heavy, Lc.. 29s Od; light, 28s Od; 

do., short cut, 28s Od; tallow, 19s Od; 
cheese. 42s Od.

Liverpool—('lose—Wheat futures steady at 
7s 10%d for March, 7s 5%d for May and 7s 
2%d for July. Maize steady at 2s 2%d for 
Feb., 3s 2%d for March and 3s 2%d for 
May and July. Flour 25s 6d.

London—('lose—Wheat, off

The exports of wheat from Atlantic ports 
this week were 5,110,000 bushels as against 
3,926,000 bushels last week and 2,575,000 
bushels the corresponding 
year. Exports of corn tbl 
bushels, as against 4,310,000 last week and 
3,011.000 bushels. the corresponding week 
of last year.

The Minneapolis Market Record sa 
that about half of the wheat held 
Northwestern country elevators belongs to 
millers, and the greater part of the remain
der to farmers. Some of the latter expect 
higher prices, and. having sold a good 
share of the surplus, are speculating on 
the future. Inquiries made throughout the 
Northwest show that 22 per cent, of the 
crop remains In farmers’ hands in Min
nesota. 8 per cent, in North Dakota and 
14 per cent, in South Dakota*

S"~t&5!ïï5 m2»?
National Lead................................................ ..
Northern Pacific ... 27% 28% 2.% 28

do pref.................. 67 68 67 07%
Northwestern .. .. 124% 125% 124% 125 «
N Y Gas ....................... 191% 191% 191% 191%
Ont & West ............. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Omaha .. .. .. .. 76% 77 76% 77
Pacific Mall ............. 31% 31% 31% 31%
People's Gas............. 98% 97% 96% 97/j
Phila & Read ......... 22% 22% 22 22
Pullman......................... 178% 178% 178 1(8
Rook Is.and ............ 93% 93% 93% 03%
Rubber................................ .................................. •••
Southern Rail .... 9 9 9 9

do pref .................. 31 31% 30% 31j«
St Paul ............  9x5% 96 [*% Wfc
T C & I ....................... 25 Vi 25%
Texas Pacific . h... 11% 11%
Union Pacific ........... 34% 34% 34%
Western Union ... 90% 91% 90% 91%
Wabash, pref ..... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Wheeling...................... .3% 3% 3% ' 3J4
Hawaiian Sugar ... 30% 30% 30% 30yfe

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 6600 shares, St. Paul 9600. Rock Island 
3300. Northwest 2»K). Lake Shore; 3100, 
N Y Central 17900. Union Pacific 8300, 
Northern Pacific 4700, Northern Pacific, pr. 
12,000, Mo.P. 3200, t. & N. 22,000, Bur
lington. 7700, C.C.C. 1700. O. & O 2000. 
People’s Gas 7500, Manhattan 5500, T C I 
lo00, Tobacco 17(X), Kansas pr. 5200, Brook
lyn. R T 4800, Atchison pr. 2600, Chicago 
G W 1300.

period of last 
s week 4,967,000

coast, un
changed and on passage firm. No. 1 Mani
toba hard, steam, 28s 9d for Feb. and 
March. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat 28f 60c for June. 
Flour 61f 10c for March.

VN'hlraae tiotilp.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

The wheat market was very nervous to
day. May opened at 97%c to 97%e. a little 
above last night’s close. To illustrate the 
condition, one.order for 150,000 bushels put 
the price from 97%<; to 97%c, the top price 
of the day. The local crowd are all long 
of w'heat, and unless some support eomes 
from the bull crowd prices are very likely 
to work some lower. . We have had a big 
advance, and the immense amount of 11-

Forelgn Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
•Sell.

Gan
DlTiakmal Court at 10 a.m.: The Queen v. 

Peiinook; Deneeha v. Village of Morrlstnrrg: 
Smith v. Smith; Farqiibereon v. Imperial 
OH Company; Grand Orange Lodge v. Boyd; 
®oteeean v. «unions.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m. : Thompson v. 
Pearson ; re Morphy, Beckee v. Tleman: 
Fisher y. Fisher; re City of Torontoi and 
Toronto Railway Company 12 appeals): re 
Toronto Railway Company and Assessment 
Act, 1892; Attorney-General v. Reid.

Buy. Bell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds..! % to %!3-64 to 1-16 pre. 
Btg. 60 days..! 9 to 9%|8 9-16 to 811-16 

do. demand..! 9% to 9%|9 to 9%
—Rates In New York— .

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 69 day®...! 4.83 |4.S2% to 4.82% 

demand...| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%
— Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

— ... Cash.
Chicago ............................................. $1 08
New York......................................1 08%
Milwaukee. No. 1 Northern. 0 98
St. Louis.................................... 0 98% « 98%
Toledo ................................................ 0 96% 0 96%
Detroit .............................................. 0 90 0 96
Duluth, No. 1 hard........ 0 96% ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 0 95% 0 95%
Toronto, red ... .
Toronto, No. 1 hard

BRADSTREET’S S ÜMM ARY, Mener Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York the rate is 1% per cent, on call, 
and in London at 2 to 2% P^r cent. The

British Columbia.
.Vancouver and Victoria. Jan. 29.—The In

crease In volume of business continues 
and merchants speak in confident 
terms of the large trade to be done this 
spring. Collections in coast cities are easy, 
but inclined to be slow at interior points.

Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—There Js a local ad

vancement of 4c in wheat; other grains re
main unchanged. A slight stir is noticeable 
in packed groceries for the Klondike trade, 
but Immediate business Is quiet. Produce 
prices have not fallen with the eastern 
market, owing to the xvfetitem demand. Fur 
trad»* Is a little 
keeping with the London market, a slight 
advance having taken place.

Maritime Provinces.
Halifax, Jan. 29.—Severe snow storms 

# throughout the Maritime Provinces have 
blocked the roads in many places and have 
considerably Interfered with business. 
Local wholesalers say that orders are com
ing In satisfactorily and there appears to 
be a hopeful feeling that there will be a 
fair spring trade. Collections on the whole 
are up to the average, the fish market is 
somewhat tinner and the spring promises to 
nee an Improvement In prices and a good 
demand for fish. The storms have been 
much felt In Newfoundland, stopping trains 
and preventing navigation. At 8t. 'John, 
N. B., quotations In most lines are un
changed and general trade is dull.

Ontario.

Mav.
$0 96% 
0 98% 
0 96%_

0 9U

February 
Values

1 07

GRAIN AND PRODUCE London gtoofc Market.
Jan. 28. 

Ciose.
Jan. 29. 

(lose.
112 11-10 

1-16 112 11-16

FLOUR—The flour market was quiet to
day, with a moderate demand. Straight 
rollers are quoted at $3.90 to $4 in wood, 
middle frelgnts.

WHEAT—The market to-day . was hardly 
as active, but it ruled steady. 
Sales of red winter are reported at 
87c west, and spring at 87c on Midland. 
Goose wheat 80c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is quoted at $1.03 Midland and 
at $1.07 to $1.08 North Bay.

BARLEY—The market Is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted at .32c to 34c west, No. 3 lextra at 
29c to 30c and feed at 27c west.

OATS—The market Is firm, with sale* 
west at 27c for white and on Mid
land at 27 %c to 28c, mixed 26c west.

PEAS—The market Is firm, with pr 
quoted at 54c to 55c, higher freights.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 32c west and at 33c on 
Midland.

gUiîi-.T..
Consols, money...................lliï%
Consols, account................112 11
Canadian Pacific.................91%stronger and is now in

with us in High-Class Tailoring will dis
count all past efforts in the way of giving 
grand qualities. If you want, for instance, à

Black Coat and Waistcoat, 
Scotch Tweed Suiting,
Or An Overcoat,

now is an excellent time to secure them at 
a price startlingly low for such superior 
values.

90%
New York rentrai .
Illinois Central ....
St. Tanl ..................................99%
Louisville & Nashville ..58% 
North. Pacific, pref ... 68%

Reading ... ..............
Penn. Central . ...
Union Pacific ... ...

122 m%
xd 1091

98%
58%

I15sErie i:fui 11
60... 60% 

... 34%

Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 29, 1 p.m.—Cotton—Spot, 

moderate demand : prices unchanged. Sales 
8000 bales, of which 
tlon and export, and Included 7300 Ameri
can, Receipts 10,000 bales. Including 7200 
American. Futures closed quiet.

500 were for specula-

ices

New York Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The passage of Teller’s silver resolution 
in the Senate last night had no appreciable 
effect upon sentiment. , No apprehension 
was felt over it, a$ the resolution will 
doubtless be killed in t.be House, and then 
again In view of President McMcKlnley’s 
strong speech In favor of sound money on 
Thursday night a strong feeling prevails 
that ns long as the McKinley administra
tion directs the Government the gold stand
ard value cannot b? overthrown. Some 
of the large operators, recently aggressive 
bulls, continued to liquidate their holdings 
in order to secure profits. All offerings 
were, however, easily absorbed, and sub
stantial net gains were established In a 
majority 
la tlon is
Ing, but new buyers appear and new bulls 
are created and take the place of those 
who fall out. General sentiment continues 
bullish and conditions are favorable to an 
ultimately higher range of quotations. Rail
road earnings continue satisfactory, and 
trade reports Indicate good gradual ex
pansion of business. The official announc- 
ment of the scheme to merge Lai™ Shore 
with tihe New York Central has not been 
made public as yet. but there appears to 
be no doubt that the movement has been 
decided upon as outlined in our prevjpus ad
vices.

Henry A. King •& Co., 12 King-street 
„„ ,,1Z east, received the following despatch to-day

jgÿ from New York:
âïi/ oAc The stock market was strong, with an 

j advance Interrupted by only normal fluc- 
110 iif* I tua fions. The volume of business was 
Yin o7iv ' moderate In size. A feeling of relief was 

76 ! manifested that the Teller bond resolution 
had born disposed of In the Senate, and 
its defeat in the House was confidently pre
dicted. Investment absorirtlon was the 
leading feature of the market. Lake Shore 
rose over R per cent, on a scarcity of .stock 
and New York Central was higher An ex
pected early official announcement of the 
new relations between the two companies 
sustained purchases. Illinois showed firm
ness and Delaware. Lackawanna & West 
ern rose easily on slight transactions. Divi
dend prospects kept (’he Northern Pacifies 
strong and Union Pacific was up about a 
point. Louisville & Nashville rose over a 
point In anticipation of an early official 
announcement of the company’s refunding 
program. Chicago & Eastern Illinois was 2 
per cen.t higher on Increasing prosperity. 
Sugar advanced over 1 per cent. The mar
ket closed strong. Governments bonds 
were unchanged. Railway bonds were Ac
tive and higher.

Toronto. Jan. 29.—Heavy falls of snow 
have Interrupted business through the 
province this week, but the change in the 
weather to cold, seasonable, wintry wea
ther was welcome, and trade will be

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West, Toronto.Scores’RYE—The market rules firm, with sales 

; 47c to 47%c west and 48c east.
1> benefited by it. The bare roads In the 
country almost put a stop to the farmers’ 
deliveries of grain. Now more wheat and 
other cereals will be delivered and the ef
fects will soon be felt. The country re
tailers are placing liberal orders for the 
spring trade. The mills are busy filling or
ders and some are talking about an advance 
In prices, and will only contract subject to 
any advance before delivery of the goods. 

, The' starting up of woolen mills in this 
vgrovlnce that had been Idle for 18 months

at

CORN—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 28c to 28%c 
west for new yellow.

{ ■ ■
BRAN—The demand Is fair, but offerings 

are limited. Bran is quoted at $10 to $11 
middle freights, and short» at $12 to 
$12.50. middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market is firm, with 
. . .. .. , , quotations $3.30 In bags and $3.40 in barrelc

a good Indication of the Improved con- on track 
dftion of business. Hides are In active <lo-
^wïnVMC®tLRfiyVIB°coMrnageW'th PrlC,1S

KSfawa'SsyssïhK ?Fr Fv
^r. The outlook for the spring trade is con- «if oo* yC" M “
Bidered more promising than for years. The ' ’
grain markets are ail higher this week.
Wheat shows an advance for the week of 
4c for On tari 
oatmeal is

TVifWffffWtMfMffr
Bunk of England discount rate la unchang
ed at 3, anti -the optn market rates 2% to 
2% per cent.

quidatlon of yesterday, and the crowd all 
looking for dollar May wheat, it would 
not be surprising to see very active mar
kets the first of the week. There has been
no Important news to-day. The clearances Toronto Stock Market,
were good, about 600,000 bushels wheat and , T oo
flour and 5,110,000 for the week. Primary AcL. m#1
receipts 324,000, against 205,000 same day M#mfppnl ’ U" -AT’ oV-.T/!
teat year- LIveppnol caMw daH and Parla ontarto .V."..jto ioi île 101%
dull and lower. There was little reported Toronto 235 wt ™ .».>7

The market closed rather tame Merohant»’”..‘V..'.’. TT? 176 180 176
at 96%e for May. Commerce .................. 137 136%. 137 136%

Provision® dull and without feature. Re- imperial ................. .... 106% 196 196% 195
eolots little larger at the principal western i4omlnion ....................  260% 256 260 256%
points to-day oo,300 agalns-t 34,4o0same date standard.................................... 173 ... 172
last year. There was no prominent trading Hamilton ......... 175 172 i?3 172
either way on reactions. Buy provisions. Nova Scotia .......................... 210 ... 215

Oats have shown retinarkable strength Ottawa ....................................... 195 ... 105
considering the amount of long gtuff that ltrittsh America .. 129 128 128% 128%
has been thrown on the market- the past West. Assurance .. 165% 165 165% 165%
three days. One prominent long line that Imperial Life....................
has been held for months has been sold. Consumers’ Gas................
On any reaction from present prices they Montreal Gas .... 195
are a purchase. Dom. Telegraph .............

Corn has been dull to-day and trade has Ont & Qu'Appelle. 50% 
been by local operators and of a scalping c N L W Co., pref. 52%
character. Tflic market closed %c lower CPU Stock ........... 90
than yesterday. We can see nothing to Toronto Electric .. 135%
advance prices very much. do. new..................... 118%

Mclntvrc & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- General Electric .. 100
reived the following despatch to-day from Com (’able Co...185

, - do. coup bonds.. lt>6
characterized by do. reg bonds .. 106 

a very light trade to-day, and fluctuations Bell Telephone .... 174 
were very erratic during the entire session. R'^h & Ont Nav .. Ill 
The big holders gave the market some sup- Toronto Railway .. 98|
port on the several breaks, but It Tailed London St Ry .... 17o* 
to help It materially. The undertone was ^rand Trunk guar <8 
weak at the close and immediately after do. 1st prêt 
was offered at %c lower. There was some Brit van /Z ... 
realizing by longs, but the main trade was B A: L Association 
of a scalping nature. English advices were Lan L & N lnv.... J'r- 
flrm, although London reported that Argen- ( an. Permanent .. 110 
tine was offering more freely. Continental ^oo. 20 pw cent... 90

Per markets were easier. New York says no- vanntia ». « i*. ... ... 
at ting taken for export. The clearances, how- (entrai ( an Hoan. l-o 

. , . . . - ever, continue quite largo. Rradstreefs t i.°£* ’ * * ia-i
y firmer. uOO bushels brought from | rf,porting shipments for the week at 5,110.- l'ieehold L & S ... 10.1 
•38c. Oats sold at 30%e to 32c for qqq bimh.-1s. We look for irregular mar- do., do^ 20' Pc- ^
shols. lVas firmer at 59c to 61c for k(.tl< Th<1 mfileatlons are that whatever gf™- 1 k U"
:hels-the situation there will be a tiff ht to su®- II.‘ f. on h"
FT to $9 per ton for 15 loads. Straw , , Drk.es do do 20 pç...... .

at >0 to $7 per ton. tam prices. ________ Imperial L & I.... 1
business has suffered. Wholenle drygooils llfffs, dressed unchanged, with receipts Fast BnlTale «'mile Market. rüî i o?n i L’ i ' ' ’
ami grocers report collections slow and or- light. The receipts of vegetables, potatoes, N y jan 29 —rattle—Re- r i!L. *" A"
tiers are in small lots and chiefly of a sort- apples, poultry, lat ter and eggs were light » all consign* through- mainly for ï'on<14n îw" .............
lug-up nature. Local flour dealers report to-day. Poultry being scarce, price® were al‘ constgnea tnrougu, mamiy Ior, Lon & Ontario ...
little or no demand. The market is said to be ! firmer. Turkeys at 0c to 11c per lb. vt*«ig and CbIvpb—Rccrlnt» 00 head Mar- j r? Ii0an 
firm with n tendency to rise, strong haï- geese Oe to 8c. ducks 75c to $1 per pair. k,;,1 " eadv to sto.^g far ct^d o cboW fat ! T'J*-
ers’ being quoted at 85 to *5.10 per barrel, chickens 60e to 80c per pair. l'nOvvnl  ̂ aniPsteadvfor li»e»T the People a Loan .. .. ™ ...
Kn nnnn ront chance is noted in shoe dr- At the present time when markets for all nana) xais, ana sieaoy iortiiose oi iu- Real Est t & D Co fl.)No apparent change is notta snot en flre rMngi fàrmer8 generally Javier order Frime tons oojd «t 08 to Toronto SAL...........121 117

__________  will do better to drive to market, instead v8.«-o, fair, light tp good. $o.50 to 07.tj Union L & S.............. 8o ...
Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden of selling on streets outside^ One farmer | cars. Marke^ stendy. West Can L * S... 12P 115

fruit " to many persons so constituted that stated to day that be sold a load of peas Good to e wlLe Ttirkfr», H to Jt.t.. prune ,Io do 2o pc............. 95
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks for 5c per bushel less than the market eg- medium ’ weights and Sales at 11.30 a.m: fonsumers’ Gas. 1. 4
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These pr.ee, not knowing that price® had gone *™£f- £ to $4 05 rotm.s $3 ’to to "t 212./,. C.P.R.. TO, 25. 50 at 88%; 25. 25.
persons arc not aware that they can fa- ep. f Lt to *3 15- niffs *3 25 to S3 95 nt 89; 25 at 89V,: 25. 50. 25. 5. 100 atSnlgc to. their heart's content If therhave 6r.,„_ » NLr.mdlimb^àe!%ta30caS'of 89% Cable 50 at 185% Richelieu. 25 at

f-ordHI a0 medicine th ft will What, white, bush . ...$0 82% to $0 89 fresh sale stock, and fully eight loads held 111 ' •tm,,7?5n t*’l 7$ '■
' ortil.il. a m.dlclnc that WIN .. -r(.di bnsh .................. .... <)V,r; market barely steady and a shade ® «» J<«%, 22o at 1.0%, 200, ,5 at 170%,

- goose,- bush ............. 81 0 81% weaker for lambs, with handy sheep about V,1'.- , „„„v 1A
bnsh ........................... 35 0 :t8 steady at former prices. Native lambs, ‘J?,lrs w-„rP' Vf„T„PnI," h

.... choice to extra. *5.80 to *5.90; fair, to good, ^ mu Cnhle mTOZS
o 32 *5.50 to *5.75: culls to common. *4.75 to Ç P- K-- nV,hJC- nR-wJ
0 61 $5.20: yearlings, fair mixed to eholee weth- ’ «oü A inxu nttî

?rs. *4-.50 to *5.15. Native shee^. cholce to „^ reg. ^

choice mixed sheep, *4.35 to *4.65; common j sNt'm'tZ5 Iondo.i
tr» fnlr t'i to $4 'Ki* cnils to comiuoQ ( auana I.QPn-n Loan. 5 at 101%. Lonnaii

' lLc,nna22d«?ne.at ^ WMter° Ca“ad“

Jan. 29.
of the more active stocks. Specu- 
shlftlng, with old bulls liquidât-to 8%c. 

to ll%c. Rolls, 
pork, $14.50 to 
$15.50 to $16.00;do., short cut, 

do., shoulder mess, $13.50. Hams, smoked, 
10%c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c for 
tierces, 6c to 7c for tubs and 7%c for palls. 
(5mnpound, 5%c to 6c.and 6c for Manitoba grades; 

and flour 15c to 25c higher 
per bbl. There has been air active demand 
ior Canadian securities and values 
Btrong. The local money market is steady.

POTATOES—The market Is quiet, with 
car lots quoted ,at 55c to 58c per bag on 
track.

are

Quebec.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—Business during the 

week has been fairly brisk in nearly all 
departments. Drygoods orders are* reported 
somewhat ahead of last year, while re
mittances are quite as good as expected. 
Country roads which were blocked sorae-

... 137%HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c. and old 8c to 9c.

nlet, with 
per lb.

DRIED APPLES—Trade la 
Quantities quoted at 4%c to 
Evaporated, 8%c to 9c per lb.

what by the heavy snowfall nt the begin- ^-----------
nlng of the week are now comparatively i HIDES—The market is quiet, with prices 
good, and business in the country «s taking unchanged Cured are quoted at 9%c to 
on a brisker tone. Groceries* show a very | 10c. Dealers quote green, at 9c to 9»Ac for 
fair demand ; canned goods are active at I Xo * 1. 8c to 8%e for No. 2 and at 7c to 7%c 
advanced figures, and dn this trade bad for* No .3. Sheepskins, $1.05 to $1.15. Ta'l- 
debts have been comparatively light In jow 2%c to 3c per lb. for rendered, 
sharp contrast to the city retail drygoods 
failures. Boot and shoe manufacturers re
port demand exceptionally good and the 
large factories are working full time with 
orders well ahead. Hides are scarce and 
leather Is firm ; manufacturera as yet have 
not bought extensively, but heavier orders 
and a larger business are In sight. Paints 
and oils fairly active. Customers are buy
ing more freely and prices better than last 
year. The cheese market Is still In an un-

5c

185% 185 
106 105%
106 105%
174% 174 
112 111% 
98% 98% 

177% 176%

Chicago:
Wheat—The market was

WOOL — I-’lMH-e Is nominal, 
supers in fair demand at 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

Palled
Ï

79 78',-
«8

ST. LAURENCE MARKET.

The receipts of grain to-day 
large, only 2000 0,1 *r

..... a ,, » * _______ _______ _ -............. ............ firmer, 400 bushels
«itisfactory condition for largv bidders, and 82%c to 89c, red 90c and goose 82%c 
the bears st^in to liav<* the best of the îivsnel. Rye firmer, 100 bushels selling 
situation. The stovk market still shows tin- j 49c. 
usual activity, with a tendency to still j Bavle 
higher figures In the leading stocks. Money j 35c to 
easy at 4 per cent, on call. 700 bushels.

Quebec, Jan. 29.—Owing to the recent 300 bushels, 
snowstorms, country travel has been some- ! Hay $7 to $9 
wliat impelled, and. as a result, general 3 loads*sold at

& Inv.. 100 UK)
*5075

l«rj 1fnwere not 
>000 bushels all told. Wheat 

sold as follows: White
110 109
85 iw

125 12314
7H 75

101 97
80

112
105 165
153 153

10
79 •73rs London M«rk Market».

New York. Jan. 29.—The Evening Post’s 
financial table from London says: “Ameri
cans were dull here to day In response to 
New York prices, but the close was above 
the lowest. Gold Is in pood demand. Money 
Is likely to be more in demand next week.”

105 105' 85
*39% 45 *39

1211> 1-1
45 *65 :::

l?t 117 
80 ... 

I’JO 115 
87 100 no

Business F.nibarrassmriiIs.
The creditors of John McKinnon, Galt, 

will meet on Tuesday next.
Convey & Co., general store, Paris, have 

assigned to Henry Barber & Co. Liabili
ties $4000 and asset# $6900.

At a meeting of the creditors of the 
Cooper Machine Company, this city, a com
mittee was appointed to > Investigate, the 
affairs of the company, after which the 
meeting adjourned till Monday.

hand 
Dysentery 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure 
for all summer complaints.

on

ed
Barley.
Rye. basli ... . 
Oats, bush ... .
Pens, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

40
Another Fire Insurance Company.1 30% Open Winter In i’a Globa.

In a letter recently received from Boirse- 
valn, Man., the wliter states ^that as yet 
not an inch rf snow bfrs fallen In that vici
nity. while In preceding 
has never failed to see fr 
of snow, which d«pth constantly 
until the spring. Th«.informant states that 
the roads and weather permit excellent 
cycling an 1 that the oldest tnha/Mtants fail 
to remcaubcr a wore open season.

59The Ontario Government has granted a 
license to the Equity Fire Insurance Oom- 
pnnv. which has be«n Incorporated under 
th. Ontario Act to do business, with head Kod cl0VfN. i,ush ... 
offices in Toronto. The authorized eapf- Alsike clov<«m bush . 
tnl N $1,009,000. the sul>seitbed capital js Tlmothv b«ish ... .
$300.fK)0 and the paid up capital $30.00-,. lîf.nn< \{hltc, bush ..
Those Interested in the company are Tho<. __ ’
Crawford. M L.A.. Archibald t’umpbcll, M. , and trnw 
p.. Judge Morgan, H. Van Norman and j Hay, per ton 
others. * ” baled,

>4
selected wetners. $4.65 to

.. 3 40 to 3 60
4 00 
1 35 
0 75

years November 
r* than three feet 

increased
3 25
1 25

. 0 CO Rev. H. P. Lowe, who lias been curate \ 
of St. George’s Church for a number of: 
years, has been appointed rector of the 
Cathedral, Calgary. •- ._

Montreal S»oek MarkeC
Montreal. Jan. 29.—Canadian Pacific, 

(8654 anu 88%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref.,..........  7 90 to
cars ... -t... 7 30

o nn 
8 %->

c

«t
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FINANCIAL BBOKEB8.

4,

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OSLER. UTOth IIKOUEKS nn.
H. C. JUkmoxd, O Financial Agenin. 
B, A. Smith, Mrmbern 1’orouto Sloe* Exeuautn 
Dealers in uovoiuuieut, Aiumclpai, Umi- 
WUr Car Trust, and Yliecellauuoua Deben- 
rule*, Stocia on London, lKn«.,, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange, bought 
and sold on commission.

NINETEE
K

STOCKS, 0BÀIN, PROVISIONS
direct wires

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
,, market letter.

. >

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Newspapers of the 
ized, or Pa

Phone 115.
>]

HENRY A. KING & GO. Sexernl Thing, TThtch 

eel Understand In < 

Yukon Hallway < 

Cbarle, Tapper D- 
Wendcrfnlly flevrj

BROKERS-
STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leadlne Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

R. H. TEMPLE, Ottawa, Jan. 21. -j 

correspondent met ij 
cay aurd ctskod him 111 
further thought to thJ 

«ontmet. The Sema tu 
ttic-n wdth an air of 
os to say; Do you sij 
thinking of anythmg j 

day yesterday,” he sal 

the fries of tlhe daily j 
dishonest, and I am 
the way in which t1id 

merized, or -I sheiilil 
alyzed, in re-latiett to l 
How do I account foil 

organa of puWKc 
reel Gazette ami Da « 

OT indifferent, exoept 
Kdr Oh-aides ha® boon 
tiien Sir Charte*' into 
what does it neatly nj

,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

EstaWItiied 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ISO. 
Money to lo»u. __________________________________ I

R.D. Fisher & Co.
Brokers, 4

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Y ong. 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The- Munlclpal, 

Telegraoh and Stock Comoany of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

t

Exchanges.
1856 -TELEPHONE 872.

J
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

A. E. AMES 4. C » Whole rigmarole is at 
la" in the tail- The < 
wanted to give iu® 
Maron-McKenzie oox. 
has nt> doubt « big V 
tv upline it with a s 
Filth tut] news rt-sjs» 
Cfbupleau. With rega 
blipriness -i t must be 
Bitch magnificent eel 
ever beem placed be 
IKople, and the abitt 
which this inrojeet lh 

launched on ao t 
ore truly Napoleonic. 
l>erfect piece of stir 
from The fiant that t 
Conservative prwel r. 
line have been sileii 
master of strategy t 
phlshed this gigantic 
lto - dotrbt tlhnt Sir < 
the ideipef his Is-inig i 

. the wit-less Senut-. 
is worth ito the couil 
Sir Charles may not 
the goods. The ran 
cold lands grab, as tli- 
to me, ure wouderfn 
ness and audacity. V

Buy end sell stocks on the To'outo. Mootre-U, 
New York and London Exchange* on commis
sion. 135 m

IIO KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold, on com
mission. 20 Toron to-et reel.

PBODUCE DEAIÆB8.
oml

Meats...
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy. ••

The latter we provide.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade,HENRY WICKSON,

Telephone 2967.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Cnnada to nil

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up in one-pound lend packages 

A. H. CANNING * CO^ Wholesale Agente
57 Front §4 East Toboxto. Thing. Will he Llv

Ottawa. Ian, 31 
tioas point tw a 
iloment »vor the 
Advices fL-oni the Non 
that the western ntrm 
inppoelng the terms whl 
Stave made. Especially 
< ! anses objectionable, 
hardly plead urgency 1 
through, as Mr. Ogtlvlr 
a great future for the i 
Mr. Slfton’s possession 
nnd there has been amp 
n progressive polley wl 
pladges of the l.lberal P 
admit that, more harm 
the Government's cnee 
poster announcement of 
anything else that <ouh 
I, conceded that It very 
Globe find to begin to 
mont before It was at! 
ment'» organ In annota 
Thursday emitted the 
and misled public oplol 
txtent. ______

TVrPEIt, M'KBKZ

pretty
CalTildPOULTRY WANTED.

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Gcere. Ce to 6%e. 
-Chickens, 35c to 45c. Duck*. 50c to G5c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2376.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fine Cutlery.
Carvers in Cases 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

«

BICE LEWIS & SON Hel Ont In British Celt 
are l aming(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-strnet», 
T oronto.

Vancouver, Jan. 31.-
varlotts transactions In 
McKenzie-Mann YnkoiJ 

light. Sir Charles '1 
month of December, w 
bla. Wbfle here lie f 
of Lis big mining corn-1 
Governor Dewdnejr tloj 

3. r\ Bethttnc ns on 
While Sir Charlcis Tel 
Columbln. Messrs. M<] 
were also there and bn 
with Sir Charles at. u 
nnd at the hotel. Biol 
Kcthune turned up ll 
there on Dec. 17. ffoiij 
Ing on the 21st, nnd roil 
About the «unie lime 11 
Mann held several iii 
Blfton at Ottawa and 
I'ettra the well knows 
< olumbla. and who IJ 
Hlhlwrt Tiinpcr. Is sl4 
used his Influence witlil 
nsslrtlng In pnttlnd 
through.Word was wil 
tawa by someone thntl 
was In sympathy will 
that the deni Ik out 
known, public opinion I 
Is being smoothed down] 
the monopoly clause 1:1 
deal will give the nteil 
nnd Victoria control ij 
and to further grease I 
Columbia Boards of Til 
led so as to Inst met J 
In Parliament to soppti

ASBESTOS.
We supply at right prices this article In 

rolls, sheets, round and square, for packing, 
also in wick. W rite u, for price, and lend 
specification. ->

•I
6 ADEÜAIDE-ST. EAST,

Phones S and 104. n
$

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonde and debentures on convenient terme. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OJf DEPOSIT*.
Highest. Current Rates.

78 Church-street.m

HAVE YOUTRIED ? Keep a Vial ef Clbb< 
In the llon«e-IS wi 
Druggists sell It.OMMY

ATKINST •‘Keel Me J
Standing around I hel 

Yong^ on a cnild day 1 
friend. Is no Joke th 
Muller’s smoking room 
you will not care Ifj 
hour behind time in 
ment. Better still, y 
make your place of 
1er’».

5c Cigar.
All First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.
Hèly Trlnltv sc lient 

T. W. Paterson’s lecln 
Mr. Wliltlcmore's sled 
mission 10 rents.Patent Perches

Fares
Blight Bros., N'i.RlI

dill a f<-w of thoH-j 
ICitt.T lawks whh* tj 
at- 98 -cents each.

The Cottam Adjustable 
Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines more useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottam s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send .for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, 17c,
NOTH'R ' HART. COTTAM * CO. tolfDOM. no 

* lwCf lalrei. Contents, manufsrtu-ed under 
C patents, sell separately—BIRD HRF.AD. JOc. ; PERC-.I 
HOLDKK r,e ; SKKD. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yoo 

Three tiroes the value of 
where Read COTTAMS 

free 25e.

A sovereign reined; 
bons' Toothache Guu 
price, 10 cents.

Lnhevleu
Parties looking fori 

tlou should not over] 
corner Winchester an 
Special terms to wee 
v lo 8 p.ro.
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get this 24c. worth for 10c. 
any other seed. Bold every 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % va

Telephone *s*Z. K. 
.trees W., /nr up-to 
nnd neat. Pepuiar 1

t

■

-

JANUARY 31

SWELL
FURS^

The swellest things in Furs 
found in the stocks of 

this store—a fur store prac-
mak-

are

tical furriers.
Just at present we are 

jng prices for choicest turs 
lower than they have ever 
been mRdc in Toronto. We 
have a reason for turning our 
stock at this time into ready 
cash—and the shopper is the 

who makes the money.one

J. & J. LUCSDlKï
(Fairwesib.r S Co.)

yo»ce*st*
Next Door to^ Ryrle Brts.’

r^STS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
ySw particulars below).

DIRECTORS >

H. B. HOWLAND, Esq , President 

J.D. CHIFMAN, Esq® Vice-President.

SIR SA74DFOBD FLEM1NG.C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq..Dlrector Ontario Bank. 
G. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq^ 

dent Queen City In*. Co.
U. M. PELLATT, Esq 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund.-4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly, If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent. P£r a,,l.aPi':

Government. Municipal and other Bdnds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per dept. Her annum.—y j. g. LOCKIE. Manager.

Vlco-Prosl-

., President Toronto
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AT LAéT We she able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADE

SARNIA OIL
WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE

Canadian Crude,w5 tire* freedfrom°tbe imparl ties which 

have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil, *

is the product of a new 
and extensive refinery 

at SARNIA, ONT., j«*t completed at a 
targe expenditure, for the express 

purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

This Oil
very

THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO •9
LIMITED.

SAMUEL ROGERS, President.

Head Office, - Toronto
613

CHEAPER THAN STEAM
Ten Horse Power and Over, 

Ten Hours Per Day,

TWOCENTS
Par Horse Power Per Hour.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
J. J. WRIGHT, Manager, ed

EPPS’S
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

CUBE YOURSELF!
Use Big « for Gonorrbœa, 

l to bdsye.^* Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
Ouaftntte.1 1 Whites, unnatural die 

SLwmhmSSSm. ”h!lrt”- or %ny influmm, 
F&heeuns ûHEttjoaoo.*;^ 

^^^MciNCIhNATI,0.|^H| branoe. Not aetrlngei 
8. A. _or polsonou*. ©

- Sold by Dranfiete,
Circular eent on request

OR J. H. SMI!
m KING-ST. 

WEST.
fOUO.VTO,

ONT

Treats Ch ro nl » 
Ij! eeusee an 1 
gives Special A tr 
teution to
8klu Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a private Nature,
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

result of youthful folly end 
Gleet and Stricture of long

sts lmiotency,

etc.. <tn» 
excess ). 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

ofnço hqttrn. * a m. to 8 p.m. 
days 1 n to. ♦" 2 p.m —
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